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C~!A?TER I 
'.THE PR03Ll:11S AND DEFLriTION:~ . CJF TE!U·JS U~1ED 
I. INTROGUCTIC:N 
rao8 t terrible thin g that prejudics c~n do to a human 
being is to make him tend co b ecome ~hat the prejud iced i mage 
f . l . \... , . nl o · l:J.m. s::.; ys t LLa t nc ~s . Today there appears to be a discre -
than democr a tit practices. Although the S~preme Court on 
of white .::tnd ?kg,ro ch i idn::n it~ t h e publi.c sch.•)ols is un const:itu·· 
of. cl1.i ldre~~ i.n publ i c 
1 ~ "\ • .1...- • r ~ • • ::.w-:u.1.ly to c:-r,L:orcc Uu.s ueCl.SJ.on. 
unresol ved is sue. 
t f} S GC 1. U·}. •::· ~-.=~ ..,./;. .. ,,.. _ _ ,_ ... ,,. __ r_..,._. 
- --·- · ---- ~- - - - - - ···· - .... < ... I.~ 
/ ~ - ... .,. 
\ -~';(~·--: ):(~· ~t-: : D·oul.>~ c-d.:i y .:11:(.i 
') 
'- I~d ~~c:--:. d :..: ~ B ·:Jlr;:e i. ex~:. }'!: ~: §_~_t·cr?l. }~~~- .. ~~~~·:. l:~t:~!:f~ 1 ._ -~~S:.!.:~~:.:~~:~.E~~ 
lhe W. H. Ancle r son ~omp~ny , 1065 ), p . 45 . 
2 
oppor ttm i ty and the soc. iat t'Ee:d. ity of unequal educational oppor·· 
tun:L ty s eer::s to rema in. St:ppon:i-;g t his c:Dn tent ion is the 1966 
nationwid e Office of Education study ~-J h.ic~:1 found th<:.t: 11Arnerican 
publ5.r.:: educa t ion remains lPrg(-.!ly Un '.=qual i.n most regiomJ of the 
country, inc1.ut1ing all those ~v~tere Negroes form any s .i.gnificant 
. f . ., . n3 
propo~t1on a : tne popu~~t1on~ 
many have realized that inequality of educ a tion a l opportunity has 
to do not only wirh physical facilitie::> .and the tra i n ing of teacJ:-
-
ers, but with the conteDt and or i entation of the educational 
mat er~als a.s 
l~ 
~'--TC ll. 
T~adi cionally, the ~nportanc e o£ the textbock as an i n -
struc tion a l tool has 
des igned to assist the teacher in 
struc ::i.cna1 t<~sk and the l ean.;;er in hi. :s acquisition of facts, 
by 
concepts 2nd gener3lizations in the cognitive domain. However, 
"' Zi.r:1~~ t r epo:rts t Lat there i s a large body of exp erirr,cn._al data 
... 
.,_ 1 t ' · t ""' h.ld 1 ] t'fe'-'Dr "'e .) L.ext:s ~ 1.ave ,::1 rem~:nt1ou::> 1.r• p.::tc ~ on L.ne c •. 1. ~ . .• s . . _ - ~l. d.~ • 
. ") 
.;, J · iT' ·.:- c S ~ ,., ~ "" ,., n ,.., ~ ..., 1 .:1 i ; ... u of Ed u c 2 t i ::1 n a 1 d -"'--"' ~ • '-' ·J !.er,,a .,, -~~..':L~:..:...::-. .:'_.:::...L. _ ·- - ------ ---
(hfa£. :h :Lgton ; Un ite d Stat es Gove:::-nmen t Pr ir. t ing 
CIT)C)Q Y't 1 !r"\ it)' -.:J:...L_ ..... _;-:_:~- ·-
o-Ff .; .. "i(J <,J ' .... .\.. {. c ' - t. ,) ) • 
,, 
... ~· 
She !.1as s u ited , nThe con t ent o f these rea det·s is ei!!piricEi.lly 
.... 
s eE.:r1 £-i~ ;::. transmitter of our cult1.1ral values and atti t ud es .. !(
0 
For some ye <'lrs scholars have compared r.:his phenomenon ~ri.th 
books in the area of children 1 s literature. Huck and Kuh, 
·' among many othe rs have stated , 11 Books have ahvays be e~ ~.;ic,.,;(~d 
as instruments for transm i t t ing t: l:H.: r .• <Jres of the cul tur·e and 
for inculcating attitudes a nd Even thcagh chis view 
is shared by most experts in the field, there is no valid 
empirical evidenc e available to substanti&te this . . 8 pos~t~on . 
Studies in this area hav e tended ~o remain in the con tent analysi~ 
area. However~ this historical perspec tive is vie~eci as such 
by most .::ru:h.cr·i.t ies in the fidd. Therefo1·e, perhaps , it i s 
V<1 1 id t:o nssu.~ne t:h.:J.t ;;-.rhat lS t::qually true of c.1ildr sn r s 
lit e ratuze ~nd its ef f ect on the developing value sys t em is 
also equally ·rue of the child' s interac tion wi t h his read ing 
te. t. BoLh r equire the youngst er t o int e ract wi th print and 
· .il.lus tr .c:~t i.on;:; •. Conten t is a ·ppe:n::e nt in eitl er genre . Con-
8 
Hea t h n ard Lov.rry, " An Explo;.:·a t.or·y S tqdy c f the A.1ne.r ic an 
Hid cHc-·C 1 a;:> s Horal a.nd Ethical Values Foth~d in t he ..;·ohn 
Ne1·iberry Hcdo: l Hooks, 11 
Dniv0r~ ity of Pncific , 
~ '' "idl -l.unpub u _s.1e .. -:.c::::t>.J ):a .:. 
l 06 ' ' .. ,..,(: .J 6) ~ p . l.L ' • 
sequ.ently ) there is a remarknble similarity in form, d~:;ri.te 
.Jt· 
the d i'.le rs.i.ty of intent betr..Jeen the t.:ext and trac e books . 
Moreover:. based on the ooservation (t) t h at the young-
ster interacts ,.,,ith a J.a r ge nu.r1be:.c of t8xtbooks before he 
graduates fr,m high school, and (2) the generally accep ted 
theory thac v7h.:,t he reads likely affects his l ife space, one 
n.ay apprec i.a te the n eed for e xamining a.ll textbooks for 
affective c ontent as well as the cogni tive . This is certainly 
true in ligh t of Zimet 's concern regard i ng the thru.<_::t textbooks 
may have i n tb. e affective a!.·e2 , and the cor,cern o f Keating in 
term~ of segregation in other areas than the physical . 
school career he will either con~it to memory or a tte~pt to 
absorb at: least 32,000 textbook pages, and this does not inc 1ud e 
supplementary readings in social studies, literature, or 
.. 1~9 
~Cl . .;!nce. · By the time the child finishes the first grade 
be ~·'ill complete at least four t2:-:tbL)Oks and ;.tt the f.·nd of his 
high s chool careert he will have inten sely Etudled another si x ty. 10 
If the t extbook, in fact , do cs sha?e: the yo·mgstcr 1 s 
vi.e,,J of himself and hi. ~.:; ~;cr-.Ld, st.u.JL:.:-; cJre n eeded to detc r min:.... 
r;.1hat content: exi~t~·: in these text::s that can a.ffect: h:i.m. 
9Hi l le1 ElGck;- Th_~ A.!,,~rL.£~"l.l1 Sc'b_Qgl ~~S!.'2..!s. ( ire-.-,r Ys;-:k; 
\.Jil:;_ia!"1 NOI1:'U\ a nu Comi:Jetny~ Inc. , } 1967 ), p • .3~ 
HLL,_.. • 
. l.L:J_d"'~ 09 3. 
---.- ···~ , .. 
C•"'l''• 1 \. .. -
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tain ly in these times of racial ana socia l tmrest 611 texts 
and reading texts in pa rticula r may ~·It: 11 b-s exa1~1.ined fo-r . 
conten t c cn cen1ing t hese s ocial ph enc~Gna$ 
One shot:d.d not forget that a s ignificant port i on of t .he 
inv o l ved with 
h is learning t o read~ Some authoritiea 11 bel i eve t ha t the 
pi.1pil .interact::.; • • 1 • w:L t.n n1.s r eHd:i.ng text ( or mat erials) 
mor e o ften and 1.>1 ith significant l y grEater expos ure than any 
other printed instructional ma ter ial available to him. I f th i s 
is true , .:tnd if the;3e l.>ooks cio not l.' efl~ct the mult i -ethnic , 
-c· 1 vr, ot· !-' . .• .I ·~;l • Ameru: a n culture that exists , significant changes 1 n 
·: t 
-;: f~£1 {) l. !.1 g cr~~&t i .on an d production may b e desired. 
.... l . ' rl . . l • • 1.. 1 ( ., ' J.n :11 fJ l.nt:ro..Juc tJ..on t J::te J.. rrvest1.gator uas statec. , ... ) that 
educ<::. t i.ona.l opportunity for a l l children ~ (2) t: h.at dur .i.ng hi.s 
el emen tary and secondary school experience t he child is required 
to interac t \,r ith a substantial m.L.'Tlber of t e,::t. b Go~s, (3) tha t ~-;hat 
he read s may have an affect on his developing pers ona lity, (~) 
that a significant amount of wha t the child reads in hi£ 
and (5) tha t it is highly d esirab l e ~ i n view 
11A pers onal i nt e rview ~ith Dewey Wo od s Chanilie r ~ , 
Profeasm:· of Zducai:::Lon and Heath Ha rd Lch'ry, ks s o c iate 
Professor of Educ ation, University (' f the Pacific} Stockton 1 
Californi a . S~ptember 26, 1970. 
realist ica lly deoict 
~ ,_ 
th e mul ti- ethnic society tha t exis t s i n the contemporary · 
Urd. t.ed S 1:.<~ t. es. 
In his introd'.Ktiorl~ the Lnvestig.o.tt cn:.· has also pointed 
out first, th.?.t legal and soc L:tl insti tutions have expressed 
C; onc ern :for E.qual eciuca cional opportenity for all childre;,1; 
B€:(~Cind, t:l·.a. t during h:i. S el ~~I iientary dnd ~)t;Condary schoo l ex ·· 
p er i e! ;Ci:': tLe ch i.l . .d i .s K" equi.:r. -2c to L:te:r:a •: t r,:ith a. substant i al 
numbe r o f tex t books ; third , tha t durtn~ t he e lementary school 
years ~ r eading textbooks a r c widely used . 
I l . THE PROEL EH 
Stace~en t c f th e Prob l em 
I t ~tJas the objectJ.ve of this stud y to c o1.1 . (-~ct :.-rnd m:.a.J.yzc: 
data concer~i ng now t he dominant minority gr oups in Ca lif ornia 12 
Ne gro, An.2r~c an 
curr ently portray ed in th ~~ e s t a t e 
The inves tigs tor us ed the p~oce£ s of c~nt en t an_J.yais 
to ga t her da ta in o r derto a nswer t he f ollowgin qJeStlcns: 
1 . Are the i dent i f i.e d mi nority g roup chara c t ers 
Sm~y E ... :L _CL 1) f \:D2.-i ,2. PuJ?J_L::;. §._c: :.y_s·~i;·1 ~-
c:a j_ i f 0 l:· r~ ~L L--1 Sc~t e D ~n~rtxent o ~ Eclu~ a t i on, 1967 ) , p . 3 . 
-
repres ented i~ the sta t e a dopced California 
p1errl a " ~ arv -ea~~ n , - t P~.cr ..h0n-K' s of. ~-he 195r;'~-=.? _ 
• • .l., .. '~Lil.. • J... JL . 0 - -- -- -'- - - ~' . 
2. ~.,hen r epresent ed, •.vh.:: t is t"i:1e p\:;::·traya l of 
t hat character r epres ertation ?* 
':<. _,. Are the identifi.ed r.: i nority g r oup charac ters 
repres ented i.n t he sta.te Ad op t ed C&lifornia 
reading textbooks of che 1960's? 
li. . Khe n repres ented, ,,rha t i s t"t.~ por t raya l of t:l.1a t 
c ha rac te r representat ion?* 
5 . Ar e the identified mi nor ity grou p c har $ct e rs 
rep r e s eo t e d in t hE. stat.:-:: a.d op t ee: Calif orn i a. 
rea d i ng textbooks of t he 19 70 's ? 
6 . \-Then r ep::- e s en t e d, what. i s the portraya 1 o f that: 
chara cter represen tat i on ?)'t 
7. What evid ence of t r en d s is there in the 
prcseD t a t ion of t he i den tified mi nority g r oup 
ch arac ters dur i ng thir t wen ty y ear period?** 
is pres e n t~d to cm? has i ze ~he i mpor tance o f thi s s-udy. 
1 . Ih 2 Ca l iforniA adopted tex t bo oks used in th i s 
z; t tJ.d;: are t1"t'=; btts:ic rec1d i~1g lT1c:l ter i :.41. s tlsecl by 
n:e;s t Ca l :i.fc•rn-.L::.. c hi l dren i n g ~ades o.r, e t h:t:ough 
f; i x ~ 1-;·he ·h ·2 :r.: t h ey be o f the ma j o r i. ty r ace o r 
minorit y races. Con s idering ~hat res pectively 
scLoo l chi l d !'e.p:ces e nU; 
to~a l, th~ Ne~ro c hild 
Orienta l -Ame r ican chile 
·k 
;Se;.:: p8?J~S 83 ) Bf~ and SS fo•~ q \:(~stion:; u s e d .U! ~:he 
designed instru~ent . 
86 fo r trend 
1 ':1; - · ·· • I 
..1... .....- it' lCt , ·-·-----
11-t T~-) 1· cl 
~ .. - . . " 
.,-_ .-.--~ - -
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2. 
two perc ent 15. a nd th e Ame r ican I~dian child 
?6 . 16' . ' . ~ .... percent • one nnght expec t that -:.:-:;le\iant 
reading tex tbooks ·,.;o·:.1ld pres e: nt: ch:1racu~rs with . 
wh om they could i:Jcn ~. i fy ~ 
Both our legal and socia l institutions are on 
8 
record as acknowledging t he ne ed fo r greater ecluca-
ti.onal opportunity f:::;r the childre n of a ll ra.ces. 
Ass uming tha t re£i ding text.bcok publisht";t·s subscribe to 
this belief , one wuuld expect to find texts which in 
the i r character representation demonstrate that the 
U""1 • • '..)., c-,·· ..... ~~ . ., , 1 · " ~-.-..: "' c ""\;ct-.,." 17 ,. 1 r. co. u _at- es -'-~· a p ·'· ~lr a_ 1..., ,_ .LC. ~· oc A.-· ... .J • 
3. Hrmy ?Sychologi 2ts r::mphasize the i.mpor tanc£:' of a 
c hild:s self-concept in contributing to his positive 
dev•:;-lopment . Th e y be l5.eve that how the d1ild pe:c -
~c:..ei·-les hirnself r e flect(::!d through h:Ls intcract :L on with ' . ~ -
f amily, peers , t eachers, and ins~ructional mater ials 
~.11il l. deten!line his self-concept • .LS 
I+. S·:)mP 8t:rthorities in the field believe th.:: t 1,-;ith the 
ex-z:e,~.si.ve u s e of the reading textbook in the 
5 . 'Ih•:.~ Le <:lrings held b efore the /.d Hoc Subcn~;,mit:t:ec 
o~ De Fa~to School Segregatio~ o f t he Co~nittce en 
Education and Labor of the House of Repr ::.S er:ta ti.vcs 
'f c: 
.l _) T' ., .; .J 
..L [ • ..4 ,. t. . .l .. 
1 9(" .. '!... • i ~ .. -.. j . ,.. ..,n. .::ttu.u e r ·s a11d .-;' .. ;\"! .L , i ( - . !: .,. \,. . • C l t:. 
-
9 
in 1966 attests t o the nat ion.c.!.l cone ern that minoJ:i. t ·y 
cr ..,~ou;~, g he ad"'qUately r r:•pri2"'PP t<>d ·in sc r•o,-,l 1- ox~-bocJ....-~ 20 t::J ... . -v r· , - - ,., .._ . ...- . .. ~ ..... ·- .. .. ~ - ... l ,...,. .;,... ;,.. '-- .. _ . ....... ~ 
6. It j s sig-nificant that .in th<:>s c rc..cial.ly and socially 
t .cns.e t: .LGes in C&liforr;::_d. tha t no study ha::: b een 
a -- ·- ,,r~•-,t· ""a' tu· d-tel-n·-;ne th·:-. ., .. .... 1 -'-' of Call·r..-, ~- ..-.l·_., ; __ -1 o , _  {_.;:: .,_!:"" , ._ t:! .!' "-' -- - - ~- ··· '·' '-•'-· . .Lv ...... ,. -~"- w:... m ·~ 
" n"""" ... m; r cr· J. t v gr'''\ "n r.:: ..: ·r. ..._, -cud.. 1 . . -~ l · . ·.; v ·- ·. _;; .- .Lil t. f!Ytt;ook.s • 
7. T".n;_ study m2.y well be of value to publi shers of 
children 's read ing t exts as a partial guideline in the 
creation of n ~w ~ext s . 1· ;- i"' .-::;~~.t: ;l'"71t· n<>">·}·. --p•·· . -... ..v - .J...Q • : .J.. ~ .. U. ... ) t ·•'C L .o~. .:.d,. .;.,1) 
t hat the ir1vest ig=:. Lor ·::cnLt ;::; t ed all publishers of tht.:. 
1968 ad options , and none had dat:a t:v;:l.il.::!hle to them 
s im.i.L::n: in n a t:ure to the data revealed i.n this study . 
Ev:i.df~nce ~ o suppor. t: th :i.s s t:atement can be fcun d in 
App endix A, B, and C. Howev er~ two publishers : D. C. 
Heath and Company a~d Scott Foresman and Company 
would only confirm this over the teleptone. 
8. The current study may serve as a genesis for other 
researchers i n ocher geographic area s who elect to 
exami~e reading textbooks for the same content. 
9 . The s t\Jd y r.-1a y c a\:o. ~.:;e :2.xamLnaLicn cf Californ:La texts 
other than ~eading fo r the same content. 
--r L J ... • PURPOs=s OF THE STUDY 
I t vlaG the purpose of this study to collect certain dar: <:. 
f2:om the s t.c· t e a dopted r eading textbooks, which we re a2opted 
use du-r·i ng the 1950's, 1960 's , a nd l970 1 s in Ca l i£or:1ia. 
The investigator utl.lized this inform<:1t i.on t:c determin e~ (:!.) 
') ,.., 
, \) ., 1 
- bO ~""- :..C.. S for Schools and the Tre~t@en t. of Mi nor i t!c3 - --..---- --· --· --~ _ .... ____ .,. , ~ ..... -..... -- ·---P . O o·~---·- ·· ... ·- · 
( 'r:J ~ '~1~t ..:- ·n Y ~- u·rl' ·· l. ~.l ,,~ _ ..1.- ... ..:. .::1' - ' ( lr ~ ., GO''E·r·-,,_',1-!f..:n ·r. u.,..l.·-,, ~" ...... , ...... rl .,:·r;., ,-. ro, 1 c..:.. : ..:.. \ ..,.. ; , ~1 - Y _ ,._.:: . _J..- .~o.lL- .r. • •. '-6 "v'.LL -- -1:. .) .a.../ V \ ..r ,i • 
- ---">.......,, - -~- - - -=-~-
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texts; (2) hew the identified minority groups were portrayed, 
a n.d (3) if the:;:-e were trends evioe~ lt -:..n th2 rep:r·esentation 
and portraynl of minority groups . * 
For the purposes of this exami~ation, the researcher, 
with a8sistance from William TI1~imer, Associate P~ofes~~r of 
Educat5.ona l '.<.·!seare:h, Univers ity :J:f the Pacific s Stockton, 
Gal iforTd.£t , developed an ins t1·urae:nt ¥Jhid1 id ent :i.£ ic~d mi..110ri.t:y 
char~v::ters in the narrative context of the story <1nd in the 
~. "' c ')-:· l··anv 1 ~g- .; 1 lus~ •· rat· ·lone a..._ . ._ . .. \ ~· J-\  ,...~;_~. l,... ... .l- .:le This :i..ns trurr,ent also provided 
data de ~ cribing charac t er portrayal. In the d ev ~l o~nE nt of 
his ins trurner! t! the invP-s t iga tor incorpora tecl cc•r.H.: e:pts ir;b.e ::.~~n t 
for .Judging 
~- k b "l - y· p - ,. ·:>] '-'. ~ . .. -, <' ,,.. O"t· ~ -~a ·r·:) '-"::' J.· .. ,...,r o-,-ncr eop 1 e ·- · J.. . ~.J ... ... .. . l ._ _ .. ~..,...~. L'lt.::c..:t - .... - .. ~ -.' ·' lr..u,;t' .... .. ~ 
1. Ar:.:; t r·)e pet':~_; ens port rayed iu the, hook na tux:-,:;.1 or rE.:.d .. '? 
Or are they pres ented from a distort ed oG~It of view? 
2. Do~s the book set up standards of s uperiority or 
feelings of inferiority in the minds of the yolmg 
persons r~ading ·it? 
3. Does the hook o£fe nd in some specLd. r.vayl the seni:;i·· 
b l. 1~ t ; e~ o./= Nr4 0 't'"O ::><:• {Span ; " 't'., ~ -~ r,- py·~ c .. ,1 s r.r) •:.<Y •• ' ) ~ •• , ..t. . .J... ;:, L , " ?::> _ to:_, , .. ' -;:;, , ru.l- ......... n 1 v _ "" c. • .... c __ 
\ "'1ey::•J ...... (."1 or I· .... ~~- .... n T-nc~.;"" .. lS'' 1-.. .. ,. t'·'•' e •. y ~y .:f- T' 1 "~ ·r: ~..., .,. ... . ~. ; ... ... :.~. . c,o.n., , ,•no;;: , .. c..__a •• .t \.Led 1 L·) .1.- \yC1. .1. .... 1 .·· - '"~ . ;;,!~ .. n 
aith~r of the chief charact ers or a~y of the minor 
charc;(: tet·s? 
4. Is tl-!t~ b()(..' l~- c are.ful ~·1ith c1erisiv(~ j_'}~~n1es aPd er)ithc.t s 
tha. t v.~ouJ. d off e·nd Negrces? 
.5. Do ~he characters speak :tn. d 
*see pages 79-86 for d is cussion of 
period and section in w .. i ch ~hey live? or in a 
d ialect that is ove rdrawn or i ncon _istent? 
ll 
6. Does a story about !ll.Od ern times give c:. tru e pi(: ture 0£ 
l:Lfe. as it is IiO\<l? Or is it nos tBlgic y es rn ing 
for 2 romantic or traditionrtl past? 
7 . Are the ill. us trat ions dr2\<m by the artist o f a kindly· 
human nature? Or are they caric.'lturc::s ridisuliDg th€: 
norTPa l proportions of thP. hu:mc>.n fr.qme?' Hhat conscim.1s 
or u,1consc ious i mp:ee s s ions \'ill they mtd.-:. e on th2 minds 
of those who see the m? 
8.. Does the book give a broad er tmd2rstand i.ng of the 
d emoc r atl.c way of life without st :c2ssing dif f erence 
of class , race, co l or, ~duca tion~ or reli g ion in 
any inimical way( 
Although this list of criteria speci f i es Negroes, it is 
also applicab le to the othe:c c~efincd minor i ty grou ps i.n this 
~;; tudy r Inc h1dBd i n the Append i.ccs <'tre s tatcmcnls (Append :Lx 
n;ino r:i.ty grcup~ ackr:owledging the suitability o ( the se criteriD. 
for the present investigation. 
Also included in the Appendix section are copie~ or the 
glridel :Lru;:s u sed by the Michigan Dep-:1rtm2nt o f Ed1.1ca tiun 
I), ~nd the Ne~ York Ci ty £uard of 
d ete::::-min.:Lng the select:ion o£ milW!.lty :Ln.stru.ctil)nal ma t e1~ i.als. 
As LvJicated earli2:~ , most in sorn •.:::! way ·n:!S ernl:.d.e che Ko llins ! 
cri. teria to any one minv:d_ ,_ y group. 
study "'as ba.s e:d on .c:cr1Cf.pts fr.ot:l t he Rol lins 1 c~ci:tcria, i:tte 
,.,,.. 
instnJment ;,.ms a modificat ion of on e tu,ed by 31om, et ~1:-L.!. 
This investigator has been assisted in his mcdif ications of 
23 . 24 
.Hazel Lew1E, ana 
TT·'ll • ' ('"!.... . • <"=> 25 w 1. •. ~am .:o.~Je~m--r. By us ing this instrument , data was 
collect ed ~~ich indicated t he frequency and per centage repre -
sentation of cri. terion catego·ries out _;_ined in Chapter I II. 
Upon recorm:nendation of Theirr.er, the d .s t<.t v1ere obtt . .tined 
by s trati f i ed random sanplL1g after \<la l tcr Johnson ~ Ca lifornia 
S c . r ·r . 1 n· ., . ... tate o.JUperVJ.SOr O.C ' ext bOO< ~S t;.:: :u:mt lOn, provided the titles 
of those books ·which were adopted in 1.953 (Appendix K), 1961 
(Ap pendix L)~ and 1968 (Append ix M). Of those eighty-six adopt ed 
randomly selected . These :!.nc lt:ci ed 520 
22
Ge::;t on E. £H om ~ et al., Co~!£!!_!~ :A.n§.l..Y~~ f':f ld _g~il(~:~?~--~-~ 
l~~~~'3_Iwn_~~~.i;_ -~-~ K.t :c~ r ~ Q_::~c3__£ .~ad~.E.:~ 5.r:_ !3.~.2 li.I}}_.teu_ S ~a ~ es a n q 
J"C~Ef.: .. Lg~~ .~l·,.~E.!.::_e:~-~::~~~ · "Lir:..r-.ed States Def-9-l:'"tment o f Health, Educatior:. 
8 nd Welfar~, (Washing ton : Government Pr i nt ing Off ice , 1963 ). 
23 . . . 
.A. ):) ersor~[-:1 1. .lrlr.eL'i ') ~~~ .. 1 \~i:ittt lJf .. ~:.vc .. Y \·io c:ds Cl·~nmb~t .. s ~ Pro fess or 
of Educ aticn , ljn i•;e:r.si.ty of t.h ·~ Pe.f..:i fic ~ Stcc ktc ·1, Califon-,ia, 
Ai:lri1 20~ 1970 ., 
I • 
21~. 
A pe~r l:'ur, •d. il"'lt e r-;.T:i.e~~ 
of Educatiau , University o f 
~ . 1 "i ' "' ,-, ~ (' fl-_ p r :t ""' : .. , ,:1 .. :J 1 J ,, 
wi t h Hazel Lewis~ Lectur~r , Schcol 
t he Pa.c i.f :i.e ~ S toe k ton . C.; 1 L::c ;:11. :\..::;. , . -
2 '5: ~ . 6 ,, . .. ' .... "'i .. 
- A pers onal 1.n terv1.e ~" w~ th Ass J.S tan t Prof e::;s tF: \.,):t i. J.. ~<"l.r:-< 
· . h. e imer~ School c f I~duca. tion, Un ivr:::r:~> it:y C1 f che :[J~:i Cific , 





Thus : by utilizing concepts from the desc~~ib ed Rol.linc 1 
criteria 1 the modified Blom ins trutr:ieat, a nd tv;;enty-s ix rand:Ynly 
select ed read ing texts \·7hich ha.d been ~.tdopt:ed in California 
th:f.s researcher exa:nin ,:;:d the 
cnarac t..:::r rep res ental: ion of G2.l i.fm .. :.:ia is .J ominc:mt :ni.rror i t y 
groups for that data described. 
I V. ASSUHFTIONS AN~ Lll'-! ITATIONS 
The assv.mptions listed below c.lre thought to be n ecessa:oy 
•. n 1' f!~ "" j .. .!,-, .• ~ f t•l t•~T q d.u •. 1. .1-.1 ••• ~ •.• . z.on ~. 0 ... 1e S UL!.) • 
1. A majority of the elementary c hild 's t extbook reading 
i s done with his reading text. 
2. Thos e reading texts tha t have b een adopted by the 
Sta t e of Ca lifornia a re thos e texts which a rc mos t 
elementary schools ~ 
3. Reading te~ts have a strong p0tential to affect the 
~ v alue and attitude orientation of chi l dren . 
!.~ . The. survey conduc ted by the Ca lifon1i.a S t ate D~p e< r t::1H~nt 
of Education which identif i es minority ~roups :;. s 
a ccurate. 
5 . Th~ presence and quality of minority groups in r~ad­
ing te. ::.-ctbooks .:!an be d et ermi ned by tbe p:r:oc f:Ss o £ 
con tent a.alvsis . --·----·-.. . ,. ___ . ....._ ... _  ....
6.. Thi:~ c r iteria and the ins trU:;;en t us~:d t o de 1':.e r.ni n0. 
tl1!~ .:.; ·tlfll5. t .,.,. c; f c h;..i ri:-2C t c1· l~·er> r: es e11 L: u t. i <;-n err rr~ i.ri or 1. t :r 
gro~p s are valid. 
The 1i.rni.tations of the present s tud y ~ 1-vhich. ar:::: li!~;: .cd oe-
- . .. . h 1' '.- . J:: • . 1 ( l ow, are though t t o re3tr ~ct t, e app61caD1l1ty o ~ the rcsearcner ~ 
fi.r1d:i.::1gs ~ 
1, Thos e set b y using on l y st~te a dopted ·rec.dLng 
textbooks (Arpend ices) used in grades one t hrough 
. . .... l ' f . ,... ... ' s 1:< 1.n La. ~ on:1 -~ :r:or Lie. ye::1rs stated. 
2. T.hose set by examining naly those . fictional select:l.cms 
>;~?hiC11. arr::~ not sci<2nc.e fic.t.:ion or fantas y. 
3. Thos ·2 resul.ti.ng fr:::m eot.ntiag a nd examining only 
thos e cil.arc:tcte J.'S v-iho are intended t o repre£.;ent r eal 
pec'p le!) 
4~ Those i P.herent in t·.he n.a.tut" £.~ and .scope of the devised 
in strument :i.n 1-.)oking at CO!Ytent and illus tra.t:Lons . 
· s. The se set by coun t ing on.l.y . r:he. nnme :~ical r.-euresenta.tior: 
of Span:r.sh , Negro, /l..merican In.di3r.·. and O:i:iental-
America n c haract ers i n the examined t extbooks . 
6. Those set by the in'.'estigat o::;.:-, s <·o ~l. cern in examj_ning 
minority representation in· the hooks, and not che 
effect o f that represeEtation on th<::! mi.n 0ri.ty chi .l.c1 1 s 
social and psychological devc:L:.·,pment , 
7. Thosr:. inherent in the nature of thi!::; c:omp.cn:n.t:i.vE: 
r;.t~cl~r < ~t ~s :1Gt. thc;>ught that ~~r1t S3mple npo~1 v;hir.:h 
tn1& stuny 1s based 1s necessar~ ly ~epre3ent ntlve o~ 
.all reading texts in the Uni t ed States . 
8. Those estab l ished by the investigator 's laLk of con-
ct.:~n1 f ·J;:- the i.ns true t ional. a.n d l i t e.::.a-r-y merit ,'Jf 
these selected bo~ks . 
9. Those cre~ted by r.:he d esign of a n Hrb:i.trary instrument 
by which to measur e the judg2ci or~sence, 3nd frequency 
o£ t he cr .!. terion categorieE in t he. bocks -RnH lyz.:~d . 
10 . Those affected by ,:my u·ttinten t:icm::d. b.Las in judging 
of minority represE~l)t. atio:1 by the researcher . 
V. DEFINITTO, ·s OF TEI:INS USED 
out this ··· cu('y : 
"i1rt e-:tdLr~:il1g.s 1.e (._·~.:t"I1E"~cl 1) .. f."' fl d:Ls ·})() Sitio~1 




Basic Reader: A textbook which is usuall .y oart of 
-a '>' r·a-dc>d-;e:r:.; a s · ·· ~' P·-' t: •J~ .:ns~r···c,..=-- ... -t n r~"~l.'n o .:~7 
0 - ... •'-" .... i ... , -"-~ . ... J .... .1.. . '- u \. · ~- "' " .. .J._j. ... :..a .-1 • 
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3. ·~asj.c _:Reading Seri.~~ : ,A s f~ t of books :Ls sued by a 




Ca li.fon1 :.lo. Bas ic 'R.emiine Texts : Those read :i.n r-!: text:-
----- - ---- ----· --- .... - ......... -~ --- - c., 
l ., h • L l 0::' . -r. . f 'r ' ' h ' • .)OI...H<:S: -r.v. 1cr~ t 1e ~~t.Ol;.:: e, noD r t1 .J •. .c.au!'.':atJ.on .as aaoptec.\ 
wh i ch are t o be used i n the el ementary schools of 
C[! l:Lf (n:·n ~- ct.. Ey l mv t.he period of adoption sha l l not 
be less than f our yea r s ~r more than e i ght .29 
cs:n.~ e~1 t:_ .A~ft-~Y.3 i s : 1.\.:n "ob j :::c t :i.v:2 ~ s ys t-cma t. i.e~ and 
qua.n t it<lt :Lve analysis of idea s in printed material." 
Tite process includes three phases: (1) def in i tion of 
:,J .. ~a"' t-hemeco o ·~"" ;t-ern,c· (?'! 1 .;ml.' ·ta ._ l.OilS or:·-:: r·a '"'t"·' ' · l.'a 1J.. ""' c :..>. ~ ~ ... "' ' ~. ~- · "' : - J' .... · '- • . ... ' . • ~ • "· •. 
s a:npled by years 1 issues, or segments Df inform.:~ticn; 
a nd (1) examination of th~ materials fe r the presence 
or absence of the selected item. This process prov i des 
a quRoti tat ive descrip tion of the content.30 
6 .. _<;:.;-!;.1!:·_1::_~:~ ~ The pattern of all. those a rra·n g(~men tst 
mate~!al or behavioral , whereby a particular society 
ac1:~1. eves for .:..ts members grea ter s at :i.sfnction than 
t hey can achiev e i n a stal e o f natur e. It includes 
soc L·.:. 1 :i.n.s titut ::i.ons and knmvledge ~ bel iefs , art~ 
morBls, cus t.oms ~ 2.nd ~ny other c e.pabilities and habit .. 
26 
·nor:ac.:c B. Eug l5_sh and Ava G. Eng l :tshs A Compsehel]~~'::_~. 
l?_i~.tl:.?E.!::..Y .::: .. ( .f'..:"!J:.~.s?_l~ic2 !. £:~?:.~ ~:>)'~to?..!!Ah:i t ic~_:l.: I~:rrn.?.. ( New Yoi-:'r' : 
Da v id HcKay Gol:J.IJany, 1958;, P~ SO 
t r c~,, ·"' ,-_1 • ·,. " ..... . . ~· 
28 
Ibid~ -- p. L~45 • 
... . __ . ,.._.. ... . . " <· 
29c , .- . E . . 
• .:1 .1.1. t.:n:-::1 Hl ' cl u ca t 1. on Sect~.on 9302. 
: ;. () ~ ~ 
Bernard Jkre1son, Co·n ten t 
R~::E.~Ersl_ (Glen·;oe : Free Pr efls , 
16 
. . 3 "! acquired by men a s members of soc1ety.· -
7. Cul tura! Plura li s rn : The a c-::: eptance of r;:. inor i t y grut~ps 
as dist i nct and separate elEments in t he n a tion at 
1 . . ~ ... ·o-e 32 c.t .J.. 0 ~ 
8. Cultural Values: 'rl-•e fLmciamen tal standards of the 
cultural group . They ere used for t he determ:i.n.:;.tion 
and direction of desirab ~e and worthy ac t i on o r thought, 
whether of the individual or o f the group, and on the ~ 
ba.sis of whtch punishments and r evJnrds are eval.ue. tec: , .)3 
o D . .,.f ' • r-. • C 1 • ~ . S ' l-.-. ._En11.Q.?_n t :.- J_nor~!Y \..:IX"C.E_E.§. ~ ... · a..:::..~ror-::1_!..§_ : p an l.Si.l s ur-
name chi.J_dren in Californ ia , 1:<1hich inc ludes Nexican -
Americ ans, La t in-i\merica!lS a.nd persons of Spanish des -
cent, comprise 13 ... L.-9 perc ent of t he total number of ')' - -' '~ studen ts enrolled in k i ndergaTt en through grade twelve . · 
The :.; econd la :;:-ges t minority group, ~:egro, includ es 
t hose recogniz e d visually as of Afr ican or Negroid 
descent: T4~Y r epresent 8.20 percent of th e schoo l 
population. ~- The third largest minori ty group, 
Orienta ls (Chinese~ Japa nese, Kor ean ) inc lud es those 
,.:o}1 o c.-. ·n~ recognized visually o r by sun1rrme as of des-
cc."' ·,··· r·: ·-.r·w· o·,ne oF .. -l1e •·'n ' "E• e ·n•=>r· t·.:·o r ... ed A"'s -l an arnurJ <.": ' .... .1 .. , , . I~ "!\..• ... il .1.. ~ t . _._ ~ , - - 1- .L .A - fit... - c: <"-' \.... ! ~.• ::J 
t ~ .. . · , ... , Y'"~tlt r , r·e""'""' t - c 2 ;r.: '"'e·~rent of tl--e ~c·no:-J·1 ·<·. ,.., .. 1-,. ~J...::, i-;':- ~~ ;:-0 er:. ;:> .;.~n •. ,.• .. • .._\) i' .. J. - · - L<- a . l. >- ~~ J.'/ '· · 
l<n: ion • .5° The fourth la:cges t minority group, /l...r.l(::.l·i.can 
l rH.1 inns 1 inc :Lud es tho~ e \.llho are knmvn to h e o f Ind i;.m 
· d es c ~~0. t a;.1d .::0 identified in sch o , 1 or c:o:niT'.un:lty; th<:·y 
.. -epr:- c~-,r·f· "7C.. o f ·ti-·Le tol··a'.L ~cl1ool "'ge pl"\~ ' ' 1 ~·t- ; on 37 A. \:,- •:> C.~ c "-· • a- V .. . L _. ..._ , .&.. ~.\. J .- · ,t-' I....A. J.. l.....l - .\.. ~ • 
":l"l· , • • 
J ,..,1 u · ~ ··• r·· c_., 1.-, '- J.. ::0 L and 
32;:.tar jnr :Le S . 
What?" The Record 
loc . ci t. 
3 6 .~:- . .:l 
.. tU l. t.J .., 
? 0 133. 
Friedman ~ 1:-'t:."i:d. ~. c School : 
Vel. 70 , No. 4 ( J anuary 
11Nelting Pot . or 
1.9 69 ), ·p . 3i~D. 
10~ 
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Middle-Class Societv: ,... ____ ....._ A be. teroge11eous sec u .,:>n 
f ,, l . . . ··- ' . 1 • • o t,le popu a.tJ.on: ctner l.y Dus :t..nes smen an ~_; ::..r~uus ·· 
tria lis ts 1 professionals, intellectuals~ an~ workers 
with small incor.H'.!S, artisans, prosperous f~rmc~rs~ 
\¥hi.te col.la1. .. wo~k.ers znd salarie{i employe~;: s. T},e. 
\.mi.t:y of the grou.p c onsist:: in its educat: i ona.l c.ud 
liting s tande<1:d~: ~ its i.dea.L:; of the family, i.ts 
mores, and recreational interests The group is 
.:omposed of the bulk o f the. Protestant ch.urch 
members, a consids ·1 ~ :3.ble e l ement o f the Ca t holic 
Ch h d t , ~ f ' d y • h c . . 38 ' l urc:· ar: · n e Ke o :.:-me ·JePl.~; ommun u :y. 
ll. Hi!)_9_!i!,y 9JO~£§_: These are subgroups ~vithin a 
cul t:m:.·e ~ihich are d i.s t.inguis:n~fb le from thE~ dominant. 
group in pa~ er by reason of differences in physical 
featur e.. l angl.:.age, c ustom or cultural pa tterns 
( • 1 1. ' • • .. h r.: ) 39 ,Lnc _uG~ng any one or comolnat~on ot t es~ Lactcrs • 
12~ Self. Con£_~: A person 1 s vi(7.v7 of himself vJhich 
includes the fullest: d es cription of ,,;hich ::t person 
is capab le at any given tioe.40 
13 .. .Y_:~t_L~?..~ ~ An abstract concei)t often merely implicit 
tba~ d~f in es for any ind ividua l or for a society 
~JT.1at e:rH~S or rnean!:> to an e.1d are desirab le " Tiiese 
abstract concepts of worth aze usually nc~ the result 
of the individua 1 's m.rn valuing. They 2-re the 
social products that have been i mposed on him 
:-:..r: d a.rc only slowly i.nterna liz~~--accepted a nd 
used as his criteria of worth. 4 1 
39.;uU.us Gould and Hillimn Kolb, pic_t:i o!}nry_ of. the 
S~',£'-2.:.-::L Scin~c c.~ ( Ne\.•7 York: The Free P1·ess o:f Glencoe , 1S:6LJ:) ~ 
r~ ,+::i 3. 
l, OE"'l ,.,., 1 s 1~ ·"nd ·,;ong11._· -.-:h, ~ r .. J. - · 11 "" L. _ ~ 
I " 
L~ 1· Tb ·1 c·l T'. r.;7 J~ 
4 • ..... } J:'¢" _. u. 
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VI. · S~,_ARY 
The first c hdpter of tLis report has given an introduc ·· 
tion to the dissertat ion, stated the ~robl~m~ s pecified the 
significance o£ tl"lE st-.;dy:. o·utlined q .1e assumptions and 
limitations pon which the r esearch is ba s ed, and has defin ed 
the import~n t t {:rms used in thE.: report . . 
Four addi ~:. ion a l chapters c.J:npJ..ete the remaindf~r of the 
study. They a re tls r: ollows: (l ) Chapter II : Review of the 
Literatu~e Tela t e d to this Study, ( 2) Chapter III : Descrip-
tion of thA Des ign and Procedure of the Study, (3) Chapter 
IV: Pre.s e.n ta t :J.o:n of th.e Collected Dn. ta as Revealed by the 
Chapter V: Conclusions Based Upon 
the Investigation and Recora.mendation f~ f o r Furth er Study. 
CH.APTE:R II 
REVIEW OF THE LIT EB.ATUEE Rf:L\TSD TO THIS STl;DY 
The l i teratu r e pertinent to t hi.& study \·.ras rev i e-;;¥ed 
i.n five s pecif i c an~as: ( 1) that which provi.ded a hi s torical 
perspective on r eading textbooks and their role in the affec· 
• - - ~·. re d,... ...,.., ~ ~n · ~'?) 
\ • .<.. v V4110. ~-• } \ •· that '-'lhich related to t he ctate.d opinions by 
cuthozities in the field about the affect of book~ on child r en 
and the need for mi nority content in those books; ( 3\ . ) that 
which exc;r:d.n-::d the effect o £ T.'3ading on pupi Ls in the .:=tffec-· 
tive domain ; (4) that which examin ed the conten t of hooks 
for ~tttitnde ;;.nd value con tent n o t direct ly relatec.J to mi.n (H~ity 
groups and (5) that which examined textbooks f ur ccnten t 
rela tf;d t o r:~:Luori.ty groups. 
I . RIS'TORICAL PER~)PECTIVL OX Tl~.X'l'EOOKS A0!D THEIH. KOLE 
r\.lt.hcugh his~ori.cally· ArneJ:-ic~SI1 J:co.di.:le textisooks llLi."\1(: 
b e en used primari ly for teaching r ead:!.r>g sk i lls 1 nany aci<. iJ.L"· v~··· 
ledge that didactic co~tent has ~ee~ included in order to 
influence chc ch.i.1d 1 s social devslo pm2n t . In (~xmnini.ng the 
C(E1~ent of ;.;arly colcni:d . readers f or didactic raat.<:~ria.l) 
Nie tz found tha:::: 92~~ of t.bt:.~S e early t·eaders ·con t a incd con ten t 
o f <.J re1.i g,:Lous ru .ture: "Inter.-Fpen; ed gen(: rously \vith t1.J.e Cl.lph .:-t -
.and Chambers wc.HJld . .._, . f. d . expana ~nLs ~1n 1ng: "The 
ltistory of literature reveals that 1 the book' has been 
Con;:,J..~C'P_1-E'd tll'·o·ugt... t·hr-o ""ge"' to b"' ~ aH,.t--c'-..:c .;ns'-r"r.1er·•.t.:r2 .., -- ... u , . • - ""' - ··· . "' a ~ .... o L.. .._ .... _ ... ._. .• 
Hovj_ng from the colonial period through the natio<1al-
istie and laissez faire capitalistic periods of .American 
h:i.s tory~ or !E notes that during t!l.e 18!+0 • s until. tht.~ 1920 1 s 
the content of basic readers reflect ed, to a large extent, 
the didactic emphasis of the colonial period. 3 The McGuffey 
Readers which dominated this period stressed the importance 
of patriot i sm, good citizenship, and industry. 4 For the most 
part, only those stories vlhich 't•.Yere des ignE:d to build ch.arac t,~r 
through the developoent of proper moral attitudes and behavior 
-.,• '" .. xe includ ed. ~ 1 £•;-t 1 s··-Ff"e·rp.n p·rom'"'t "'evere n ..... J· ·~ lun ~ ~t ~, ~. o~.. ~l... '· - - "'· t-' . ' . o.) .. . ·~ . t · l.<l.1 . 0 \.: l r - ~ 
go.:.d wan as ;.n:ompt. ly and decisively re~~arded."S 
As the United States became more industr i alized ~uring 
the latter stages of the Nineteenth Century, these same text-
books reflected the economic individualism of laissez faire 
l ~ \. A N . t nA . t..... f OJ d ' ' l- 1 ,.,... tb l " JO.ln , i L € z, . gJ. 1.. 0 . .:>C.100 .!.ex·· O OC S , 
§s;_b_~oJ.: -~-~9. So .... iet:_y, Vo 1. . L> 8~ (Janua17, 1959), pp.JL~0-34. 1. 
"' .,;'S<=tr:·a. F ~ Z :i..n1c t > American El8men tary Textbooks, "A 
Soc:i.ologi ;.··[d. r~ vi.e':J , 11 Jh~ _Rec~E~~ Vol. 80, (January, 196t.'~) . 
& . • 1~5 ·ch..:-,mbcrs > El2· £1.\:e, p. ':J • 
, . . , 
-~r• • I l • t LJ.me. :: :O~· ..... _c 1 • 
capi t .s lism~ Commenting on tlv~s e books, Zimet s ays : 
Throughout the stories one gees t he impression 
that the world is indead a s erious place, 
fraught with many p ~obl~ns a nd tribulations . 
Learning to live rrr·operly in society is a 
job tha t requires cons tant vigilance and 
concentrated effort. The sources of thes e 
' ' f· - · 1' , h . 1 d' 1 a~ : t~cu ti. e s are oot · exte:<.."Tia . an 1.nt erna.~... ; 
t 11e ..... ofo .. · o t\.•e ~ ;., .; 1 c1 rr··· ··•- .:,~ -. ·e]~'P i nnc... r p("l·-~.:-- rs l L'- ·'- ·- ~ • • L:l. ,J.~: . .tL~ ~- u.cv' _(., ·- • ~ 
6 
.... -. ... · 
to nrotec t h1.msel.J: aga1.nst tnese ev~ls. 
McClelland characterizes t~ese stories further when he s a ys 
that the y are es sential l y means•oriented rather than goal -
oriented so that the achievement sequence more often dwells 
on obs t acles to succ~s s and specific means of overcom i ng 
the.rn r a t her than the goals t hemselves. 7 
In tht:' 1_t)20 ~ s the HcGuffey·-t ype series was repl~ccJ 
21 
by ca~~fully graduated t exts using strict vocabular y c ontrol .• 
hones ty, fair play, and hard work-- continued to be present, 
though they were implied rather than explicitly stated . 8 
Yli'J<t g)·:::~c~- . ~11,- ·f'rom t·h e 1930's to ;-he ~J Ci"-O ~ s •~ ' : G I I..< Cl Y ~ . l • . .. '- • • _, $ the content of 
these str i ct vocabulary control readers began t o c hange . 
cit., p . 333A 
7Da v::Ld H::=Cl.elland ~ .T-Ile .1\c h~evi:Eill_ SQ~j.e t.z (N e~-.:r Yor k : 
D~ Van Nostrand Co . , Inc ., 1961) . 
)..' 
'"'H.i. L!.£~3- J3l :.ick:, The !\.~.!§:E.L.c_9..3.~ s~~_b oolb ook (New York: 
Hilli!;•:rl t"lur.r c•\v a nd Co., L .1c. t 1967 ) p. 1.37 . 
22 
Although great vocal criticism was heard about readi.ng 
in the 1940~s and 1950f.s 7 r::ost of it was d:i.!:'ected more at 
the methods of instruction rather than at the subject matter . 
It is only recently 9 withi~ the las t five years) that 
attention has foc·used on the kiricis of messag-es that have 
been and are currently cm1"v'CJ€C thr.c u,sh the content .r.:..et: _S O::s-
d ., ' £- . h . . an t~e gaverse e ·rects tnese messages mey ave on a Slg-
nif:tc;.m p:rop(lrtion of Otir population. 9 
!\.CCOl:'ding to Zimet, He Clelland, ~t al . , this trend 
began in the 1920 1 s culminated i.n the " Dick and Jane'' reading 
series of 1950 . Contemporary A1r.erica, as seen in thrc:se texts" 
:L:s an othe:.r -d :Lrect.ed society in -v;hich the child · i:~ D')t rr:.ot:ivat ed 
to () +- '.-,,.r,...· bv t"'· ., d 1.· t·1.· on a 1 ·h·i ~ t 1· r-1 • ! - ; ,, ,.~ n 1 "/) '~ .,"sur'"'<~ . " .. .~. .. ~ :::J J J-o . ' ..... .. v _ .. J ,J . .... ....... v~. .. c.""'- ... ; .\-;:::;_;., •.. '"'" ~ 
h ·ut· by o· .• ,.,. •.• S'l ,_ ", ."' ....... ... .. J.. L.!'t \... .. ..._\:.. 0 fr· :m p eopl-e whose re.queste Cit" dem.ctnd s a re 
respecterl enough to produc G 
' jfl 
cumpl:l.snce. ·~·· Some attrHn~ te 
changes i.n eo-..1.tent to the s ociological ch<'!.nt;e f:~ Nhl.c b. have taken 
.1 . . . . . . - '" T "< ' T"' 11 p B.CC w:u:t11.l1 our SOC~ety S ~nee t11e t'i-~·o \1-,0.L Hl 1-iZ. 'J:S e Because 
of changes i n population grohrth, comrnunity d e velopment, radi.o 
a~J t 0levision 1 and literacy ~ people seem to have accepted other 
hmna ns o :t: group"' as more import.~nt influe<·1ces in their lives 
t han they previous ly did. Mc Clelland observes that a significant 
) J ... . ·- .. ... 1 , 1 • . 
... ·r1cC .Le .. L.t_fUJO!' l..ac. c~t: e 
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shift occurred 
relationships ; he indica tes fur ther tha t h e sees this re-
In othe:r 
t h 3 t since the 1920's 
has been for Amt::rican :read e :es to C:e~emphasize inst itutional 
fJt .. ~ l.3r.:ge." 
Ho~;ever, it appears that ()UJ .. y part of the sociologic.:>.l 
changes which have taken plac e \-lithin American society 
in recent years are reflect ed in these readers . Although the 
iv·or l d of 11Dick and Jane" does emphasize interpersonal relation-
ships ic an nlreos t totally posit ive way, it fails to present 
more t:han the raiddle cl.c-u~s) Caucas ian view of ~ . ~ 1!-re : 
One n:Lght {;one l ude from thes e books thett 
J>..m::=r:Lcans .are almvst exclusively Caucas ian, 
Nm:·th European in orig:i:n and appearance ~ and 
are quite well-to-do. Poverty does exis t b ut 
only in stories set i n a foreign environment or 
in fai:..-y tales. Foreign nationa lities as '·1~11 as 
American minority groupE are plac ed in either 
an un f 2vorabl c ligh t or a re treated inadequat ely. 
Rel igion i g rarely ment i oned , but Christian 
rei :Lgious cbservanee i s ove:;:·emphas iz ed Hith 
no hin r-. of t he r ange o r variety of observanc:e as 
fot.tnd ·9.mong diff e.re.nt re l ig1ous g roups . 13 
'J~':L~ de.sc r:Lpt ion of America as ethnoc entric appears 
to b elie the t1 ue natur~ of t he society as it i s in fact . 
~ ..... , 
L<..:CbiJ. 
1 1o '" ., . b 111. ,. . F' . S . .. . ...... ' S1 • .,. ·'·.. t t o s.::...t ~ne erg, .J...:t e. .. s Ui1 ~n a .. m~ 1~ng r a ~r- K~nne.< 
76 . 
2L:-
Unfortunately 1, for many, .A!ue~ican s~:.ciety, ".~cis not ah..rays 
"I I 
a ~un dren ched Sunday afternoon. ll.l,;·-:-
Addressing hersel f to t h is problem and the historical 
development of the reading textbooks, Zimet offers solrH~ 
approprid te comments: 
Striking differences exist b etween 
reading textbooks uf the Early Col.onial 
Period and in the con te;-;-,porary vv"orld of 
11 Di.ck and Jane. 11 Changes in the content 
over the years have reflected s ociety 1 s 
concern for lncreas ing the li.t£::racy of tb(: 
population as wel l as for c on~unicaLing its 
cultural values. As our scien tific knm·1 l e 6g e 
o f the child in a dynamically chang :~r~g society 
has increased , the more subtle factors in-
fluencing children's attitudes have been re·· 
c ognized . Therefore, if we are to acc om; lish 
our goals of 1 i teracy and trans miss :Lon of a :-::. p:cop-· 
r:Late cultural pattert~s more effective ly ~ 
a conscious app lication of res earch find-
ing Lc textbook writing is essenti.n t.l5 
lner'Ll ....... ~ .! n '11'.rr1Pt 's . L <.-. :- ;:, 1 1. t - - capsulization of the problems and the 
issues involved, encouragement for ~he present study i3 given~ 
It seems~ from the above revle\v of scholarly writing 
that a historical perspective in relation to the textbook 
has emerg2d. Appr.irently in eo.rlier times t he c ·):\.cc:rn::; 
were not t h ose of a pluralistic society . The concerns 
cente=ed on a ~ ~ninant Caucasia~ group bent on building a 
:3.11-d Ty·~·r··p '-' ~] Ic·n , l~t:-t--::> 
11 
..... ·- .. t r '- '- "' .... ~, ... ,J, . '-' ...... · ' 
57-59 ~ 77~78. 
P~· £it.~ p. 340~ 
nation in its · mvn image anci finding it:s ;:·eward in Heaven 
through. V3lues that bordered en t h e P· ... 1rit2L ical.. Recently~ 
however, it would appear that there :Ls some. i.nte r es t in por·-
tray:Lng lu.T.er:tca as a p lura lis tic s oi; :Le.ty ,. There are groups 
of t" . .rnericans \vho are being ignored in the texts and "YJhose 
self .. i.mage is apparently suff erint; bt::..,-:e:n.tse of this omission~ 
its diverse p!-~ Jple, one might expe:ct to find diff e L·ent ethnic 
groups represented in the P.lOS t frequently used elementary 
te;xt:book, the basic reader . To determine the extent to v.rh ich 
this has been and. is currently done in Californ ia, the in-
vestigatcr has comple ted his investigation of state adopted 
reading tex tbooks. 
II. OPINIONS ABOUT THE AFFECT OF BOOI'S Al'~D TH 2 
NEED FOR MINORITY CONTENT 
Emphasiz ing the important role which booKs (including 
textbooks) play in the social development of the child, ntm1era us 
authorities have indicated their conc:ern fo r positive reading 
content. Likewise others have express ed a need for textbook 
content which directly relates tb the minority childo In-
cluJed here are first, opinions about the affect of Dositiva 




Reasoning that learning results f rom exper.ience, 
Chamgr.;rs a.rgv.es that, "interacting with literature i s an 
' . 
"--·' 
exp ·~rience and can thus affect the l.ea.rning syndrome. 1116 
Since for ffiany elementary children the literature wi th whicl\ 
they interact is that found in their read i ng textbook, one 
might suggest that what is true of ch:U.d ren ;s literature ·1.·1ith 
regard to the effect of· cont ent on the child is also equally 
true of reading textbooks. Consequently, it would appear 
that alth.o Ggh most of the staten1ents cited belmv refer to 
childten's literature in general, they are also applicable 
to the 1i. t (~ra ture found in elernentarf r9ac:i.ng textbooks. 
F..:nphaf~ i.~ i.'ng l ite ra tu1:0 r s r:on t".ribut ion to the chi.ld) 
At·huthnc t: h <-JD s aid, "If we can induc t children in t o a genuine 
enjoyment of books, we can gui.d 8 t hem to s tories in which the y 
will discuver pictures of noble maturity and of children 
growin~ and cha nging into more competent and more lovable 
human beings a.L 
1 ~ 
Stag Of d · v _, ,.... ."' En" ''-' every e e e Lv~m ~ L. Hm·lever, 
Strickland g oes a step furth e r · wh2n she sugg es t s thc;t~ 
nGhi ldren al!~ eady love books becaus e by nAtu :cz they desLce to 
g_p_ 0 £:i!'::.. :7 
27 
,.18 to exp :12: rience. · Consequently, Stric kland sugg ests 
t ha i.: the 3tories in '\vhich c h ildren liv e help to for.n the i r 
p h ilosophy of l ife and to bz· ing them into a common h.uman:i.t:y.l9 
Again, i.n a sir1d.le.r vein, Adiims h as s;.=dd : 
Good literature whether for o ld or 
youn g read ers, bears the mark of t ruth 
and integrity; ic ca r r i es t he reader 
~ lang into genuine , i f vicarious, ex -
periences. It s t irs his emotion, arouses 
his curi osity, stimulates his mind and 
giv es him a meas ur i ng st.~ck for living. 20 
Th.e com1110na li ty o f such a measuring stic k has r ece ived St!p port 
frora Hazar d., Johns ton, Fenner, Gates~ and S;r1ith, among others . 
Hazc:ird comments tha t he likes books that contain a 
,., "' 'I r i'{T< l h • • p1:-ot ouno 1nrJ1~ ·.'l .:. :t t:y- ·~ ... n ey 1av e t . e := .n tegri ty to pe rpetuat e 
t be i r m-m friH.h :Ln c :uth and justice . "2. l Indicat i ng that 
this moral ity may produce a greater d egree of h armony b etween 
d iverst-:: groups, J ohnston suggests t.:hat more harmony may result 
bet:v:een South and Ncrth, East and '-les t, rural and urban, lov;e r 
and middle class , white or non-white, male and fe~al e, old and 
"1-Jl·at Thou Lov est \-Jell Rema ins 1
11 
.., 8 1\To 7 t p , ,J . .... , ,. ~ •. , 
J :.· J,.'~ ( .c.. \ . . ~.: ~ ;_ _\. \.A C\ .1. j ' :, 1961), pp . 63-73. 
1 .. 
. ~ ~' -( b ~ d 
J:.... • .... . ~ 
Child ren a nd Men ( T.! ..... . oos ton: .1.ne 
. ,.. . ' ~ 22 
young--~r they possess coc~on 1oe21s . Johnson ~ays~ 
11Acqu.iring th~s e ideals c a.n be aid e d through reading the 
same good books. 1: 23 
Fenner and those presented b e low specifically 
identify one of those ideals as tole:::-ance; nBooks teach 
children tolerance of other kinds of people, other cust o~ss 
and other ideas. 
1124 
Gates el~borates further on the C(;D.·· 
tr :Umtio!1 of the ideal tolerance tvhen present in books; 
I t ( a book) should h e lp them (children) 
understa~d that there are many degrees of 
shading Det\ .. reen black a.nd whi te , good and 
evil, and right and wrong~ Understanding 
this ~ t hey can better unde r stand the nec;d s ~ 
the conflic~~, &nd t he d es i res that make man- -
and n~1 t.i.on ;; ··~d o the things they do. The ir 
ji...\d;r-1s.nt >;d.U. b e tempered \v :l.t:b. compassionJ! a q;..m iity 
that will guide them t o ~~tter building of 
th e i.r G~dn ma t:ure values . --1 . 
These thought s are echoed by Smith when she says that . ..... .i.::..r.:e:r a ·· 
ture affords the child an opportunity to participate sy<Ppa ~ 
--- --
22:t-1ontgomery Johnst on, "The Classics of ChU.dren 's 
Litera tures .f~~§men tarv Eng lish, Vol. 39, No . 5 (lb y, 1.962), 
Pl; ., t.:~ l2~413 ~ 
Fenne·r-, _!h~ _Proof o~ !l:!£ Puddin_g--~_bat: 
J ohn Day Compa ny, 1957), PP ~ 14-22. 
25Do:,:-i.s Ga t es, ~~.lJ2i.~-s_ CI}U:dre~.:. Disccve i Books 
( Chi.cago: Science Res earch Be tter Liv i ng Booklet , 1956), p. 11. 
theti.c.:-1lly :i.n the v i. e"t--7p o:i.nts 3 pro:. 1cm.s , and difriculties of 
26 
othe r s . Moreover, go0d l:i.te rature, 11helps the chi ld to u:nder·, 
stand cul tur. ·~ patterns., bo t h those vlhich are currently in 
ex istence &nd those of the pa st . n27 
Al though those autl:w1~ities •,.Jho have just b e en quo ted 
differ in tt eir degree of specificity) all have expressed 
the i z opinion that books assist in d eveloping children's 
att itudes and values. \fuat is more, all suggest that by 
i nteract i ng with a book, among many positive attributes, a 
child may deve lop greaterwarmth, insight ) perspect ive , a nd 
to lerance . If ~ indeed: these admitted opinions were valid 
:t. n 1:" elc:.tt :.l<)r;. to c:i1i ld ~:en • s rc>a~tlon r:~ to literat1..~re, tlte:l well. 
rna y ; ~ ·.'! t r cw o "': childt·en 1 s reac tions to ·the ccnte nt they find \ • .!1 \ .... J. 
in the 1 tter;:~ t .t:t: e ~1f the reading t ~:xtbook. Certa in ly, it is 
pertinent to t his study to knmv the expressed opinions of 
these experts and how these opinions r elat e to the content 
o f the presen t study. It is admittedly regrettable thac 
these opin i<:.m s about the affect of books (rea dir.g on child-
rer; ha·,.re not b l';en submitted to scholarly res earch~ 
As3uming that the cont ent of textbooks ma y influence 
"F. 
L '-• N . l ,., ("• . . h . 'L . f s A ("'' • 1 d II 1.. a nan tO.il. t :m.l t ) · . ~terature ·or pace-... ge .n~ . ren 9 
Educ a t ion Mafa zine ~ (Oc rcb er , 1960), a Reprin t f r om Elementary 
Jni.fi-~E;-v;I. -25-, -l ' o~ 5 (Hay~ lSi+8) > pp . 271-279. --·-
27 "'b . -L l.C.t • 
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tbe affective de·relopme n!: o.f · childrr.:n ~ many nuthorities have 
expre.s sed the opinion that textbooks should .contain content 
which is re 1 . P'"'ant~ t•..., t·."t1P dl." ff ,:>· r P.""t· l,·. ·n {~1o ··--l ;-,, crrot"")<~ ···'thin Ottr • ~" _ v ·- ~-'- ~ u < ~• J-.4- '-,) t:;· ~}<> ., _.__ -~ • _ 
society, The following st.:1tements att .est. to that c oncern: 
and 
The 
1.. Education~1 P~J.i.~ies COfi11!!:lssion: Readir:.g 
mat~rials and v i s ual ai~ s should take account 
of the backgrounds of t he chi l dren who will 
use them. The texL.:s and j_l.lus trations Gh01.1ld 
no t Yefer ~xclusively to the middle and upp e r 
clas s es~ In adJition, special attenLion to the 
h is tory , cuitur: ~, ar~d con tr:Lbut: ion s of r~cgrc es 
and of Spanish-~peaking peoples in th.~~ UnU:cd 
States can foster self-re£pect , mutual rr~sp ~~ct: 
and a senc e c-•f j_dentificativn ~-lith the schoz;l 
and the nation among children who are now 
largely ignored in school materia ls . Moreovsr, 
learning about progress of Puerto Rico or 
abrm t contribut ions of AmericaD Indian::. and 
~egroes is appropr i ate for children of all 
1-.. ., , -. <r ,,. r·ound s 2 ~ 
.... .. ~.... ~ L. .. !.."':> • 
2. .~i%JJ.-i<ir~ \.Ja tr.enb erg ~ So much o£ the. instruc t ion a ·l_ 
mater ial us ed in schools i s geared to middle 
class, suburban or rural life experiences that 
~ ... ... 
i t s very cont ent is alien to core city chil~ren.L~ 
3. l1onro~ _Rov:land and Patricia Hill: Approxi mately 
ten percent of the children of the Un ited States 
are Negro--yet t h e reading materials are peop l ed 
a~nost so l ely ••• by Caucasians .30 
4. Hille~ 
book's 
Bl,9ck: Among t h e perver sions corrunit te.d 
name of education, few equal the school-
treatffient of the Negro and his history . 
31 
For more t ha n 150 y ears h e was presented t o 
0 11' J: • 0 ~ • ) L b 1 1 ' h 0 m1 ~ons O.L ch l. t..Gren, o(:;t:n _a c.< ar<o vl i.t E:, 
a.s a subhuman, incarao le o f <lddevl.r,g culture, 
happy in servitude, a passive o;..:. ts i de r :i.n t he 
development and struggles ·Jf the American peop l e. 3i.. 
5. yi.orJ...?.: T. Bl .:J. ~:!::.: H.os !: Hexican~American parents 
are v i tally int e rested in educa+- icn for tbe:Lr 
t' M f. '"' t'i ' 4 • l t • 0 youngs t.ers . 1u1s, . · :1~y 11.nc many · · unes , :J.s an 
unobtainable objective becaus e of prejudic e in 
the schools . s~ch an ac c usation is a very 
serious one . Bars to education c annot be 
tole r ated. People dealing directly w i ~h 
:Hexican-·American b oys and gi·rls would do we ll 
to examin e the school s ituat icn c a·r ~f~'lly, 
par ticularly the textbook .3 2 
6. Helel!, 'i'ragE:r and Harian Yarr~: A curriculum 
Vi'hi.ch emphasizes cultural r.iive:rsity has a 
. . . f l h ... d • . 1 . ..1 -~ '=l 
pos1t ~ve 1n uence on c 1L ren·s rac1a att1tu~es . ~~ 
7. f :!-s.o Co_ok: Reading materials in genera 1, and 
s~:h t)Ol l:ead in g materials in particular, h avf: 
been a par t of subtle punislmtents endured by 
the lv'\•Jered soc ioeconon~ic class e s of America 
f o r ma.ny years. for both the accepted middle-
clBss .:rn d the 10\ver.·-class, the dispai~ity of syrnoo l s 
esteemed has been reinforced by textual materisls ~ 
either by situation of the 11good 11 as !:'-resent ed 
or by the plain nonexistence of the lo~er soc io-
economic classes as part of that good . 34 · 
31 B1 " .. !K 
~Q l._... ' £l?.o cit. 
33Helen G. Trager and Marian R. Yarrbw . They LeaTI) 
H'hat _They J.- i:J_~~::~ ( Ne\v York: Har?cr and Bro the~s~; 1.9·s-z'J-:-?. 35~ 
{ ' 
-~ 4 Cl t:: ·.:; 0~ Cook, nNulti-Gu ltur.ql Te.:: t 'oook Series$~· 
CaJ.J: . f?..E;}J£:. ~~_12}-!.'0.2.9).: f o !~ lE~ .~ t ·t:.~.~ t _:!:.£~11: );r!2E.E.£~ ..E~1 e_n t , (Hay , 19 6 6) , 
pp . 95-l.l.i . 
Despite \iliat may a pp~ar to be an emotional plea 
.r:o1· ~·t.e .; .. 1"1 ·ut;;'!.:"n o ·c m.:..., · o.,... l.'~"-v gro' 11)S 1.·n s •hoJl t tb o·k .... • • L.t .Z.< ,._.; . •·' .1...0 L L !.u ~ ·-.,' J '-'i. . c. I ex 0 ' s' the 
above st.:2tements do effectively reflect the concen1 of le3.ding 
Ame:cican educators for a mo r e real:i.s t.ically portra yed Arr:et·ica 
in those texts. The opinions of thesE: experts may well se"J:ve 
as serious Ll ought s pertinent to the current, defined problem. 
III. RES EARCH ON THE EFFECT OF BOOKS 
Altho ugh considerab le research has been done on the 
social effectF of children '.s reading, much of the evidence is 
inconclusive. However, many agree that literature (including 
reading textbooks ) may serve as a means of inculcating 
~;;,tti tu.c:c:~: and v.:~ lue.•:: in the child. NevertheL~ss ~ if ·such 
ir:: cu:tc:a' .ion. doe::.~ t ake place, the extent and pt:C'rmanenc e of 
thst learning remains unknown. Two among many, Saw1·ey and 
Telf or.d , 35 discuss the ambiguity wh i ch s urrounds the aff ective 
result s of read i.ng. The opinions of these experts is 
that pr a c t ically nothing b\lt conjectu~e and opinion exists 
to. r~upport the thesis that rea ding a l one influences the 
fo rmation o f character and personality. 
On th-:~ ether hand, there a re those who ta ke a rn c~~ e 
·~1.· ~ s~, d. ~ola Pnd H~t.1. 1_1~ 6 .~ n ~h~ ~l ·b k n ·n 1 pos J. ... ve ._;;.n · • ~ "" _, _ _ "" ,_ ,_ \..1 . -:: 1. ;- oo. , ,;:-'~..Y£......Q=..9gy 
gf_ ~ dgle~s:~~cr::_, state that reading b.ac great value for 
adolescen ts becaus e . of its possiLle contribution to their 
Reading can also result in security and 
self-realization for an adolescent 's i nner 
33 
life, bett e r interpersonal relations with his 
family and peers , changes in behaviour, new 
ideas, and increased app~eciations of many life 
activities . The values of reading are th~re, but 
boys and girls n eed help in finding them.37 
After revie\ .. ling numerous stud :Les of young people 1 s 
reading tastes and habits~ C\)le and Hull concluded that 
recent:ly books have been used as a constructive form of 
in th ::tt in many ca.ses, a r> C"~;.\1 ider.tity or i deology 1:esulted $ 
In his study, Chambers39 states that there ha s been 
little real attempt to d~termine scientif:i.ce:lly 11whether or 
not literature·does infll'ence the develcpment of ch-Lldren~s 
social values .n 
36LtH .. l la Cole and Irma Nelson Hall, Psycha·t9..?.Y. S?i. 
A.9..9'Je~sQI~~e ( }'.;eH Yor k: Halt, Rinehart and \>linston, 196i~), tJc 1.94. 
J9De;·;ey Hoods Chambers~ 11An E..xplorat,.Jry Study of 
Socia l -::.ra .Lues in Children's Litera ture)" ( unpublished doc to r·al 
U . ' ~ 9(."' ' l " d L~i S f~ J'~tat.io;:l) vla.yne State n~ . vennty, l. OJ ), PA .) ~ 
.34 
In examining the res earch or: the effects of reading 
this investigator has elect e d to group the mater:l.al into three 
categories: ( l) the comics~ (2) literature and (3) reading 
textbooks. The inclusion comics in this revi e~:..r may seem 
unnec essa.ry, but they are included beca.use investigations 
indicate tha t reading the comics can influen ce young readers 
b oth Ln a negativE: manner as well as .3 positive manner. 
Tl:rus ~ the y appeared pert in en t to this :L1v es t igat ion . 
Reseerch on the e f fects of the comics 
The early st~.1dies of the effects of the comics reached 
similar con clusions: reading the comics frightens children 
/, 0 
n 1 , ., ·' ., t · ,. t ~ . ·' ~ · . ··- . b ·t _. ~ ·- . .., a .. (l \. •.{.1 <> -- . ,:., ... ,lt:.~ l ;.. .IO. e t.. Cl 0~.1... :.ntl . This r e search al s o cited 
ins t ance:" o f t:cag ed·f es where children apparently pa.tte:cned 
their i ms.gin a.t:i 'N?. p l ay after the model furnished by the comic 
book characters . Hmvever, in most cases little empirical 
evidence was given showing a defini t e relati.ons hip between a 
character in a comic and a child ~ s subsequent behavior . 
Sixteen years later Cole and Ha ll41 conclude d tha t 
!:.~ecent re$ earch was less c ond emna t m ::-y of read ing the comics . 
!1- 0G .. L~ Hc lntyre , '~N ot So Fun ny Funnie s, :r Pl.'?~sive 
Educat i on ) Vol .• 22~ pp. 28 - 30, 1945; and Fr e der i c k Wertha~ , 
Tr~fh;·(:omic .s -· ~- \h:::ry Funny, 11 S a t urday .£'~e\·.r. _9 £ Li t ~re. ture , 
May 29 ~ 1948 . 
L .i 
-~~GD le ar&d Hall, op~ _cJ. ~-·, pp., 196 -·197 
35 
, ... , 
Quoting 1-lertharJ'~·~ they i ndicate that thes e modified eff<~ct:.:- from 
reading comic books may be caused by publishers who are making 
. thEd.r books less offensive. Indeed=' Rc~e43 not only found n o 
adverse effects from the rec:.ding Df co2lics by your1g people, b ut 
c onc luded that comics exe:t·ted. a sm&ll,. but beneficial, effect 
upon the mental health of the young readers \•lhom he studied~ 
Bann h1g4Lr found that reading the c cnics was not a cause 
of maladjustmenti> but rather a symptom of it:. She further 
c oncluded, after examining her data on the personal and social 
:i.nfluenc~;s of comic strips and com:i.c books~ tha.t if read ing such 
t ypes of material was done in a reasonable amounta it could 
.,.~ell serve to mE;et some of the normal need s c.f your indiv·Lduals ~ 
In revi. ewing t he research on the c omic s 1 the inJestigator 
has shm·;n t ha t a r. hange of opinion has occ:urei... Tegarding hoH 
ccmics effect children. Although originally thought to be 
h armful, m<. ny scholars now feel that the c omics a.: e not harmful 
r.eadi.ng material. Horeover~ since these findings deal Hith the 
s ocial effects of children' s reading, t hey seem relevant to the 
~+2Fred er:i.ck \vert ham, if Are They Cleaning Up the Comics ·?" 
New York State Education, Vol . 43(1955) ~ pp. 176-180. 
4.3 11 r,r R · - " M t 1 H ' ·· h At t-J- +-td es of v utl.., as ::-. • 1 ... :\.OS e, en a L ea .1.. t_ • • - · . ._ 1 , . r o . 
Influe ;.1cec1 by a Cornie Strip~" }o~_<J li .';l~~ ~:~~~-~E_1Y_, 1958. 
Vol. 15 (1958 )~ pp . 333-343 . 
44 . ..., 1 I 
t.V€ . yn . • 
and Y0uth, t f R~.riew 
1955. 
Banning, "Socia 1 Influences on Chi ld:::en 
of Educational Research~ Vol. 25) pp. 36-47t -- ________ .... ___ _.. ____ ~ 
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curre2t research dealing with the value and attitudinal content 
of read i"n.g textbooks~> 
The studies to be discussed hav e been att empts to show 
empirically that books do cause attitudinal and value ch<Tf!ges 
in the chil~ and adolescent. In 1940 Wap les, et al. 45 re---··- ~ 
ported that attitudes can be changed as a result of reading 
selected materials . 
Using college students as subjects~ the experimenters 
proceed::>d hy giving an attitude test, v.rhich was not id entified~ 
before and after ex posure t6 specified texts designed to change 
~ tt itucl es and values dealing with religious beliefs , racial 
b iBs , cccnom:Lc :~ tat;;1::,, and internd.t ional beliefs . Th<::'.S ;.;: stud t <:=:s , 
according to ~3ples~ repeat edly show that reading can change 
v .,c,lues and attitudes~ 46 Acknowledging that the resul t s en~~ in 
terms of generalizations and that the: validity is limited by 
the concentration upon one social group, college students, 
Waples does concede that some of his conclusions may not be 
empirically based. In fact, his report offered no statistical 
evidence. to support his fi.rtd ings ; only differences in test 
scorec were us ed to note change. However, despite limitations, 
I ·--
!.i-)DOU?-;1 £'_$ t.,Tap les, Bernard Berels on, and Franklyn Bradshav~~ 
What ~~;;~aq_t!f..& D(2~~s. c o .P~_oo!_~_; ___ ~~ ~? um~~?-::.Y o~ !:Y-}~.Qen~~ .£.r:. th~ 
Socic:l.l Effect o f RE:ad J.r;g an d a Stz.t c t:1en t o f Probl ems for ·----- .-.., ·- -· ..-- .... ----..-.--~--~ ---- -- - -- ------~~~-- -- ----··-- ---
R<·::.::.~c h ( ChLc. -2-go; Un ivers ity of Chicago Press, 1940) , p .. 108. 
f r 
C+O lb id • 
Waples does state .t hat attit~~s ana values can b e changed, 
• - . 1 • • [, , ·( 
or mod J..t ~eo' by read l.ng rna teri.al. r. 
With even l es s reli .. ab~t.e date , . Sis ter Hary Agnes 48 in 
1947 conduc t ed a questicnnaire study t 6 discover the rac i al 
at t i tudes of seventy high ~ chool girls aft er they had supposedly 
chec: .ed out two or more books by or -.J.!.,out Negroe::: . \!hen it 
had been ascertained by a follmv up examination that the girls 
h ad r ead the books which had been che cked out ~ a matched control 
grcup which h3d read none of the books was selected . This 
group T,.>J'2.3 then given the same · questionnaire as the contro l group. 
Th e results were that the group "YJhich had read the 
described Looks were more homogeneous in outlook , more favorably 
dis posed to;.n:u:-d:.:; t:h t.! Negro, rwre cognizant of hmnan rights, and 
more aware of t:he com?lexi ty of the problem of race-relations . 
Unfortunately, the findings of th i s study are suspect because 
of the cause-effec t relationship implied~ The girls who checked 
out books on Negroes may have been favorably di~posed prior to 
reading by virtue of thei r choice of reading material . More-
over~ it is not knm·rn hmv long th~:: pcsitive attitudes cont:inued . 
I ·~ 
'+ 1 Ih·" d .-. 1 • 
Lf 8 S ' ' II. S C 11 ... f 1 .. l" d . - ~ster r1ary Hgnes, • "' Jn uence ot ea ~1g on 
the Racial Attit'lides of Adolescent Girls, nThe .f.:~holi~ 
Educational Re-•iew Volo 4- 5 (Septernbt~ r; 1947), pp. 41.5 -420 . 
--·--·~·-- --·--·-' 
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r esearch with the Intergrotip 
EdtJca t ion Proj!2~ t docB suffer .from a lack of experiP1.enta1. con·· 
txols si~ilar to the preceding studies, her study appea~s to 
have made a ~ajor contribution to the area of value modification 
and lea rning. For a year she worked with a group of eighth 
graders , in h elping them to overcome their ethnocentric orierita.-
tion to values, and to become more sensitive to other cultural 
groups and their value orientation. She used sociograms, inte~-
vle\vs , open themes, and imp::essionistic observations to d1Pgnose 
the e l.ghth g raders' . own problems and concerns. Books \~7et·e then 
chosen which carefully reflected the s ame or similar problems 
tt S foun d :1.-o: the diagn oses., f.·iany systewat ic opportunities 
f or di.acu!c~sion \vere provid e d i n orde-r te> analyze ttle behavior, 
prob l e.ms , an d mo tivations of the c hara ci.:ers in the book s s tudied. 
During these discussion periods an effort was made to compare 
the cha racter's experiences with thos e of the studentis. 
Taba r e ached tb.e foll mving conc!_usions about he:c met: h c.!d 
of using literature a~ an aid in expanding t he children's v a lue 
orient a t ions : first) by reading and discus sirtg fiction 
organiz ed a round life's problems, student sensitivity to 
human va ll.~ es can be expanded; second) a wide range of personal ity 
49 
H-L lda Tab a , Hi tr1 R...?.IS pee t ~_y_~ on J-i ~-~12 Re 1_g__!: iQ:~-' A 
g:!.~.Y. of .L~.t::.~ .9.!~P llY.D.?Eics _tn ..§_!! _E~htl!: _9rad ~ (\¥.a s h i~1gt on: 
L\.'Tle~cican Counc il on Education, 1955). 
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typ es and inteU.ectual levels can be ~1ccommodaxed and affected 
·by this method; thi.rd, using fi.ction · fo r teaching under.s U1nding 
of huma.n values is a c omfo rt:::tbl.c method for both student and 
teacher; fourth, complicated conceptE can be rendered appli-
cable to entirely new areas of l ife; fifth, this method 
appears to Ef fect peer group values and behavior.5° 
Looking at literature ~nd social senaitivityi 51 Lobo.n 
bas ed his study on the presence of values in ten s hort s t ories . 
The stories were required reading for 120 adolesc ents. Drawn 
from a larger g roup of adolescents, these 120 were next .divided 
into two groups of sixty; one group had a high d egree of social 
.sens :L tiv i ty as determined by sociometric: datR and teacher 
r a ting::; , th e other n lo·w. Loban nex t compared the reactions 
of t:h e.se adole~>cents to the fiction with ttle reactions of ::-. 
sele~ted panel of adult judges who had read the shcrt stories 
a:H.:i had determined those instances in them \<.7hich a reader \·Jith 
wvmpathet.ic insight would notice. Loban categorized t he response ~: . ___ ;t 
he received and drc~.r the following eight conclusions about 
11 (1) th e l east: ssns :i.tive wa.nt to bVune someone; (2 ) almost 
all a dol2scents miss important implications; ( 3 ) many rea ders 
express superficial concep ts; (4) few know what to say ab8ut 
literature ; (5) t he most sensitive have the most to say; 
132. 
Sl1~Ja lt: er Loban .. Literat.ure and Scc:ia~. ?~i!:ivity 
(Champaign: I llinois !-, 1..'9st:~ ) e - - --
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(6) adolescents do not welcome new values or conc e pts ; (7) 
adolescents do not relate relig i ous values to literary valu~s; 
(8) a.dolescents favor stories wi.thin the rc.!nge of their 
emotional and intellec tual mat:urit:y.!l52 
Loban statesl> "teachers of literature need to d~velop 
tech:.i.ques for class room dis cuss i on ·.vn.ich emphasize tha t 
~ceading for t.mderstanding and sigttif icanc(~ is different frorr:. 
reading merely for 'what happened in the story.'"53 Horeover~ 
he says that ~ ~ith adolescen ts~ literature used to increase 
soc.:Lal sensitivity must frequently include characters close 
t o their ov.m age . " 54 One might conj r:~cture here that the parallel 
bet \f.H;en t:fw r:e0.d for adolescent character identification <md 
the need for the minority chi ld character identification is 
c :c:trent{?l.::.r stn::;n~:;< Thus Loba n's lnst s tatement regarding his 
research is particularly applicable tofuis researcher's study. 
These studies just r eview-d on the effects of litera ture 
on the child and adole scent appear to ~ ndicate that reading 
may influence the attitudes and values of the reader. How-
ever, these studies also revea l that there are other fact ors 
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pr2diapos itionz , ~ot ives 5 and emo tional 3tatus, 
c.C(Cl fider_ce in tlu--:; prE-~ ;~s .a n.ci j_t s persuas i ',re 
po·;·ve rs ~ a nd the p·res t :i g e and pe ... :sona 1 :.Ln t ~uence 
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effect of reac:!in'-2, --··---'-'- t c-;-~ tbooi:: s 
The selected studies discuss ed be l ow are .Lncludl3d to 
i ndicate t l;.at thE. re is demonstra ter.l concern for hov1 tL-2 minor -
ity chi l d i s influenced by his reading tex t. Although not 
a d i .:'!.ri st:.i.c :r e..::: r)n! o f h er t ria l s , error~.;; ~ d ef:e.:. t s a nd vi.ct.m.:·:Lss 
in the complex and s ome t ime 3 di f ficult busin ess of liv in~ 
• . . 1 • • 1 . . d . d h't 1 • ' l.ntl.tna :.:.e ,.y w1.tn )rown-sKl.nne nat1.ves an r,; _ 1. c-::.r:. 1.nn e o 
Europe an s .::>.s t lw ~.;ife of the heetd of a sdJ0o 1. in NeVJ Zea.land . 
As c:. tea.c h e r o f Naori children~ sh8 found i t necess ary t o 
<Si ~f (~:r i.dS'rtt vJ i th n ew and different teac h i ng meth.od s to pl:epA ~~c 
her . ~ f)ttfJ:L l...S a r. l at i ve .y ~ ar ~y for th e difficult trans ition n t 
j ' .l-age : r om a s1m p e, r a ther or imi tlv~ culture t o t ha t of the 
She att·:--ibu t:es par t of he r suc c es:-.' v'i th 
___ ...._.. .. ..,__ .... _ .. _______ ...... ........ __ _ 
... " 
::.}.)1-.1·.1 ~.-l ·'·· ·-i , ... m., S Gr~v "The ' c ' ~· • • -· d . . ~ • . 
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Maori child ren. to her reader· seru::s vhich. ut.i. lh;es the key 
I r~ 
I.! ' r~. 
~iocabulary of the na.t:!.ve ym.m~~s t e:r-::: ::-c.ther than ar: artif:Lc :!.a1 · 
vocnbulary of f e.r.:n..;ay Englr.md or the lh:Lted States . 
In th{;: cognit5.ve ar:ea, \·.th i.ch i:;; pertinen t to thi..s 
study 
i:? 
Cris cuo l o-'· has found t ha t the con tent of basal r eaders 
~.vhich is not s fH~cifica.lly identified os mtilt:L-ethr: ic does noi:: 
reading d eve l opment . 
b as2l readers for teaching rcad i Lg to culturRlly disadvRntaged 
ci1i ld i "E:t1? 1 t 
He selected 1.:~ ... -'o schoo l s ! one from .;t lm .. ·eJ..-m:Lddlc cla ss 
ob~ective a ssura nce that these two schools renresented these 
~ . 
socioeconom:c levels. The population of the study included 
eighty~· sev en th~_rd grade children enrolled in ths~ l·:ew Havf~n 
public school system Sixty-four perc ent ;~ere Ct:uc:as ian ~ 
Th e st~dy took p lace dur ing the 1965~1966 r chool y~ar and 
la s t ed f o r six months. 
Tv.m diff erent amn:oaches .. were us ed wi th the basal 
_..,_ ...-~::. .. ----.-.~---~·..,._.·--------·· 
t:n " .. ac•t ·l·,, .J't 1"na ~uga~ c-,·ed ~ I' ~ '!, A ·te~~~nu~nl ___ cc: . . " . .. ~, • • . .• c..,c ,_, _ .....  .-.~ c.c. , ,, _r... ... o::-
manuals acco::np:1uy:tng the based . rez:.de:-.8 of the series used 
"~;·lhich included n.ot nnly t h e sk i ll d ev elopment ~..;ec tions but. also 
t he enrichrnent sect ions,. program involved 
(·--·N' p·l cd .. .. . 1.,. t·i ,e actl.·,, .;_t .; "'~ ... \ . .JlU ~. t.::.., .•. ;,... }, b ~ i. .. ~ .J. ..&....~- sugges ted in the 
f,_yr ski.~. J. d ev elopmen ,_ ~ but the chi ld rE::n d:Ld not do the e:n rich:nen t. 
p rogram.. The tiJae saved allo~.;ed eac h acce ler ation group to 
cove r two bas al readers during the ccurse of the study r &ther 
than onl.y one. 
Util iz ing pre and pos t teet scores on the Metropol itan 
the than 
t:he ch:i.ldrc n ·,.,;;ho us ed the b asal read ,~rs in a more hux.·ried 
fashion . After analyzing b."' .s data~ r;t· iscu o J.o foun d that t he 
follcvling i mpli c at ions could ~e dra~·m from hi.s study; 
hasHl -rea. -Je r s produc e sat is f a c t.ory J."e.sul t s 'I:<~ hen 8. suff icien t 
}.f~ngth o f time is provided ::Ln orcer to allow f or complete mas ·ery 
the enrichment program is wo~t~while 
lr::.O"·-· ~"'J ]_ 1 C ~' 1 1 -~re"'' ,--)·) si r> c ~ - - - .. 1. 1 ..... ;.. .. , _ ... . J.,, \.... _,_ .. t;; of the basa l r ea ders 
e~ that the ~riticisms of basal readers for us e wi th cul t u ally 
dis advantage d ch i ld r en arP no t c ompletely justif ied . Of 
course~ s :u c:e H1~.1lt i ·~ ethuic readers ~,; e r e net inc l nJed i:) the 
i:ng achi.eV12:ruent l.evel of t·he des c).:" :i .. bed population. 
changed after using multi~etimic r e;ld e:cs. Tney used readers 
which por~ray Negroes in a ·~y which is contradictory to pre~ 
. J ' . d' va1. .1.ng preju'· , ces and s t;.~:Cei>types o The populat ion of the 
white second grade schc-ol chi ldren ir~ a 
Mid\vestern city. ~~ . . ~ 1ne 1nvestLgators used a pre-tes t post-tes t 
d<;~sign vJhile con trolling the exp._r'f.IiJent for these varLb l<~ s: 
t: , .I -eacner , c_assroom , schoo l.~ and rea d:i.ng .nbil.i t_y . T.b.oiH3 ch.ilci:(en 
those-! in the .:~ontro1 group u~;ed the reguL:1r read er i-·;hich 1.n~ 
eluded only wh~ces . After four rrm~tha, the resu lts wer8 that 
the stud ents who had used the multi-ethnic: reader shm·; cd <'.~ rr: .-:t rk~.~d 
positive change. Students who had used the regular read~r ex-
perienced no change in atti tude cowards Negroes. Ever1 . ' t ll 01 1.;:; n. 
the perpetuation of prejudicial 5 .. nfv·c-xnat i ;,::.rl ~1n.d 
d erogato~y ste~eotypec • 
.) 8.1c~hn H ~ Litchi:r an<.i David ~.J . Joh~:. son, 11 Cr:ang~'::; l.n 
P .. t t i. tv.des I'c!'\Ya r(J N'e. r:-:r\'">.::s l) f \·lh i te l~~letn en t c1 r ·v ~)c ~1(J(J !~ S tuc.i ~n ts 
~ . 
Aft ·, r Use of. ;vruLt i ~cth:rd.c Ren ders ,, 1 ' J::;'.\roal of E.d ·u~~at ion al . ..------ ... _._ -------~--------· 
2, (February, 1969 ) 1 pL. 14~ -152 
elude «::onte·nt vri..th -:~·h ich ~~he: minori ty child can i .den t ify ~ the 
c.:J f ,ni. t::ive cr c:;_ffective dev::.oJ.c.pment o f the ch:U.d may be improved . 
IV~ COJ:{i'ENT AhA.LYS :t ~; ~'iU0I ES Of' ATT ITUDES AND VALUE::· 
- e ·; ., ·- { "·e· ·1· y :.. ,Lo; .l ••• • v . 
use c f 
rec~:m t d 1 . 1 - . ., ~ eve opment, part1cu _arly 1n tna area or 
child ren \ s literatur~ and textboo~s. T0 i llustra le t~at oth ers 
have 2xc..mi.ned t h.e value. and att ~. tudin::1.l com::ent o f books and 
t t?.xtbooks. f er chi.ldr en , this ;;-:-ese.:lrc i:.er has i ncJ .udGd t~1e. fol l <Jw --
ing rea~ ing te~tboo~ a nd children's f1 ~ t ional literatu~e stud ies~ 
Cont~lt ana l vsis studies of r eudin g t~xtb ooks .... ._.. .. _ .. ______ ·-- -··--J ..... .. ~-.- - .. --· -· --- - .. ~~ _ __ -.-L ... - - - .. ··---· - -
Reviewing fi rs t the t extbook studies 1 ~his investigator 
fou..."Dd :u. 19L~6 Ch ild, Potter, and Levin e 59 .:malyze.d thirty » 
. . . , ~ d . . Q 1 ' • 
Ln~ro -gra\ a e rea ers ccnta 1n 1ng ~ ~4 stor1es 
d is c e~n any probab l e effect the contents migt ~ have on t he 
their s tudy s houed 
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an~l-LnLeL~ectua 1sm; soc~a i - cent e reu benav1or; cepen~ence 
up:)1:l :.?.lltt~ ;Jrity ; B.L :~d i:he ~r~~ I c!-St1pc~ri~)rity· t:radi.tiort .., 
-Ln HcC'nffey 
z.nd 1S07. Then readerB av<::ilablt: in th·2 1930 '.s were also 
evaluatDd in the same manner. Five class i fications of mo ti-
vations fer the McGuffey and the 1930 readers were identified 
as -ec ~mcmnc motivation ; na\.:i.cnalicr.i; mi lita.ri.sti.,~ mo t iv2.t:Lon; 
i nt: o2xnat:i.onal u.t1.de: rs t:anding ; and religious mntiveti.on . Sp~c5 .. " 
men quo ta t ions of complete sente~ces hnving i mplications for 
any of the five cat~gories were completed . Estenscn fo~~d no 
significent di.f ferences in the firs t four cl2ssifications but 
a g1:eat dif :f eren \~e in re:ligi outi motivation, shcn..; ing the £·1cGu ffey 
se~ies to be much mor e religious ly orlenteJ than reading books 
o f the 
fr om c ertain bas al Y.' '2ade1~:-o i.n use~ He ex am i n e d tLes e se:l. e cti.ons 
for the p-r-eser:ct:! of the t er, wo:cal <lnd s: piTitunl values ,.;ilich 
~Ter.·e cutl::i.ned in 191+8 by the Educa:.:ional Policies Commission of 
the National Educational l.s ::wci.atior~. These ten value£: r,.;ere 
:i.dent i.fied (1) perstJI"':!alitv~ .. .. ~ , Supreme importarwe of human as: 
(2) Moral respons ibility , (3 ) Institutions as the servants of 
m.en, (!;. ) Conu110n eonsent~ (5) Dev0tion to truth, (6) Respect 
M , ., • , ,, ' ura ;.. equa .!.l .. ty t < .• o; Bro~herhood , (9) 
Spiritual enrich.ntE:nt . Halker 
reported that ens-half the select ions examined cunt:ained one 
c:c mo1:e of th..:: values sought. He cone lud ed that t:eachex s us irJg 
these and other se l ections could promulgate the teaching of U< P 
could be fos ~ ereci ~y the teacher us ing a basal 
A:-:pD.!:·ent ly 'dr:d.ker fel t qua 1ified to c:c;:nmer.t on the effe~t af 
basal readers on the sLudent, without first obtaini.ng emp i ri-
c&l va lid ation. 
.~ ') 
f; ..,., ., - ,-. .,.. " , t t· , , " ·") o ·~ ..... r t d -~ .: ,Gl.-; d : .. C€,1 ~ .... U G Y ;; vZllh.. n P..t.-emp e to identify the 
v.cd.ues fcund i.'1 hc:LSdl r~Gders nnd to C'c{tegorize them in te:tm.s 
o f d par~icula r educ ational philosophy. He sele~ted five bas a l 
:r.bs.d i ng ~-; eries e:t t: the p1:ima:·.·y level for his .. . anaJ.ys 1.s. Looking 
62~ . . ~ 
Ho~,· ;:n·o il. .• 0-;:.mon, Jr , . t'Va lue J.mpJ.ic o. tions in 
Vol. ?.2, 
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for dcm~nar,t:: vc.~lue themes~ b~ found forty - six . Ea Gh value 
~gr:t." nnad to CW1P (' F f . . ~•J· e. .,;, ,... ·' . 6 ·· "' - - ..._ .... . representing the 
~(J-llo~Jll." n.g ~a···lc n ' · .:or· .., 1 p 1n··, ·l. ·· ··· c~; ..... ~ e •· . .., .. , , __ "'[•.: ·- 'l· ·( ~ m e· s ~ ~nt ·•. ~ : - · !: . 0::::: t.. · a. t . .l. · '"-'· - - , ) .. ~ ;_-l.lA. · .:.> . ~ f. <;; .<.. t::P ,.4. 1 .L. O::. ~ . :-<'<:! J.cl.l.A. ~HTI), 
prog:ces~;t.v :u;r..is- !:"econstructic!!ism., Hnd e.;~ist2ntia:!.ism . Gonc1.ud -
-ing 'l-· 1.' ~~ c.-:·,dv - .. t ...... o,..J' _.._.. J ,. Ozm ~n says that the phi.losopby of progres~d:vism 
:is a dom:i.n.:u1t thQme in. ch:U.d r e n ' s ba 1al readers f and thd t this 
philosoph i. c a1. ot~t:lool< a1cs t l.ikely in fltH~nces a child 1 s earliest 
t Ex tbooks have bf::en tmdergoi ng a ~ t eady cb.ang e tort7a:cd becoming 
c<.;--q_l.sist ent with. prc·gressivist a.im:j a.nd .n,=thods, and th.st the 
tr~-.;.nd :Ls still go ing on. According to Ozman, t!·d.D ;;E:ems tc ·b:~· .. 
d ica.te a .ti.bE:t.::l. lizec\ approach t. J t he charact:~ rs "tnd stor~.es f ound 
f o und :in educ. ~ tio~1al philcs (jphies o£ t he ~xtreme r i gh t. or -.eft~ 
Co·n t2nt ~· nal. ~.rs is Studies of: Children 1 s Fictional Li tera.t·~n:e _ ... ___ .,. ____ --------·-.--..-~ ···- -- ------.-....-... _,._. ____ -~- ·-- ... ... -
"'1 . ct 63 . . , d S1epner s:ud1e sixteen b ooks re~.,orted t o be 
thosE most frequent ly cl1.oQen by middl.e and uppe~: grade child --
the trea tmen t of th e characters 
p:;:es e n t ed ir:. e ach booi~~ Althoug h Shep~1 e-r.·J ba.s e0 the selection 
t he opinL-ms librarians , teachers> and parents, 
:no ~: v idence of the repu t ed p rJpuL~rity of the books. 
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Si eph<-! rd compared tb£ favorable, ar:d unfavorable charac-
. h 1.n e;-.tc. the s e leered b oob; and ca~egorized them accord-
· ' · · · · (1) {-2) ......  c"1t-.·'tonali' . .-:v .• ( '-l) , • .,~ ~-:tng -.:c .• ·..::nese cr~ter:La: _ racr., ~ - ' · J _ -, ;.C L _g;_on~ 
(4-) Physir-t ue. and appearance, · (5) .socioeconomic s tatus , aru:i 
'6 ' ,.) standards of conduct and :':'! ·ttitude . Since the conclus ions 
1i :"Or·t · -~h_ -_;c h 1-t•-1. ?.· ...- .'-'-S e<=~rcl-_ •. '~_· s Lr-. JC:c.._·•. a' "'"'" n ,.. ·• ··~ rno~"' o·r·-:11-?on t"h"n -· .!: ' - ...  - - • • - '" ~ - u. <J- - .;.J · - • • . "~ .L ·- t ' ..!.. ... • ~ - . <=• ! 
scienti.U.c evi..dence) one must be ca.reful in utilizi~1g the 
rc~t.·/. 1~.~ o _cl. his· ~ tud ·>' - '-- · - - ~ - 1 •• .:> • • 
Shepherd found that heroe~ \V·ere por1:rayed as c J.ean, 
white, healthy, han~some~ Pro testantt a nd middle class. On 
the other hand, villains were portrayed as ugly, non-Caucasian~ 
rich or r oo r , non~ Pro teslant. He also found that favorable 
s tucy is t·Jcak · on empi.ri.ca l ;:ul;port ~ 
it does call attention to the more subtle content of b onks. 
AcknC;i-l ledg ing the weakn-es s of his owr, s tua y s Shepherd makes 
a stc~~g plea for further res e arch in content analysis of 
f i ction i n tr.s: de boo's for juven i l e s 
tLose hc· c ks het~;een 1920 and 1960 . Samples of l>ook s h.:·c·m tbc ~1e 
intervals w2~c s e l ected and tested for d2ta rela t ed to rel8 tl.on -
r' 
o£l. r. ~ ' - ~ --. P ·'n· -~· e n Ir·l i· · e ~ ·pe1"SOn-" 1 ... ·o la· t ion ~ lll.' ·a s i tl _\ .l. l l • t .. \...-f.' .. ~ ' · L •. _. I) . t .. .- - · i -LJ.. J.'-- ... ~· ..L. .a. .. ., ._ -
L" h -t ·1 <1 , . •• .,."". f "' r ·;' r· .c. ~·' ~ ... , 'r·"" r ( Ul1 n•t1) 1 ; <· t.. e ...i ,~ .... . ~ i-- o.,.. ~· 1 ai -.L .s '', ~- r- t-.·-~ : .. ,_·. o···• , • ~ :.._ J.. . .- .. 1 ~ ........ • 1 • ., .L'I - I,..., c-~ J ~ :..1 ~ • ...l {~~ ; . t · \... .. ..L. .Jl.. -~ ~ 1 - u ... J .... , , ...,.. •. ~ .- ·- , . .. .. - ~ -
P erm~v lv ~nia S ta t e Univers ity, l96~ ). 
ships bet'Y:een adults ano children a.G l..;.el1 .:~ s tl10:.>e which cccurred 
solely bet-~e>::>n ch.ild:ren. She co:.·Jch .. dc>d that (1) chi.lclren~s 
books portray a chil.d's world in which child r en direct their 
mm activiti:: .. s; /2) childn; -."! ! s book~.: 1:.·eflect the i..ncre.?.sing 
middle-class population; (3) 
. ! 
children s books describe a pre-
dominantly homogeneous population of .4.mer:Lcan Cauca~dans. 
Sb.e als u noted the following trends: child ch.~ racters ax·2 
becoming cri ticnl of adul t characters; there is increas ing 
competition among adult and child characters; and child charac-
ters increasingly prefer to in t eract i n unsupervised areas . 
Th is i nvestigator finds the Homze study pcr:tinent t o 
-For the f:J::ty -year p2riod under 
study Homz e f ouad r.ila.t, at lec.s t for j uvenlles , the trad e b ook 
portrays a whit e middle class world. 
T l r-,.- Cl b 65 . - 1... 1 . fJ. . _n ~.!o) .1am er:s exannned L.ue va ue 1.n · _uenc:i.ng 
mat erial -.;-;hich he found pres ent in f:i.c t io!:l bookt-; for child r er.; 
·''Y"' " f'1',r·~ t!....,.,.. .. o, · ·~ .... ..., .. :_,e years lt'•-" ""' .. "".:-~ m._1n'"' '' 'ou"'Ok!:: •>7l.1ic_'il ~· .-. · . -l .. :p ·.t·· ~ .. :." .. ·. ""-'-'"'b"!"' -· v c h -- u.::.- u l.L..l, l.. • • • "''...-.-~ _ ,__; • - n .~ - w • - • -
a n d (2) Ha Y.'(>.::n.1:rt $ Brace and \.Jorld. 




They rrJe ··-e ·t b.-ose v e. l u e s uhich d e a lt ~·? i th: 
... 
. I,. a£ an individual • 
,, 1 d "l' c • 1 · ~">e.. ~cte soc::ta Val. t ! eS-" Li:.'!l .r·n es s . ~1onec:· tv, 
•• J 
't 0 2 . ~ ' •l 
KH1uness~ coopera.r: :ton , s.na comrrntrnent. 
3 . Aspects of peer zroup r ela t ions . 
4. Aspec ts o£ fami l y liv ing. 
5. A;;: r-ects of 1v:d.g h'borhood m1d community li v lng . 
6 ~ Aspec ts of r..vorld and nElti~ma l living~ 
7. As pects of time passage and social chan ge . 
After developing an ins trurner!t to determine to wha t extent 
thes e values wer e present in the selected books, he gath ered 
\Talue ::.: .::s -...~' E-.1. 1. a s th e intens ity o f the ir treAtment. In geu e·.::·r-d_J.> 
explor e the s ocial valu es d e f i ned :Ln the study. Chamberis 
study i s re la ted t o the pres en t investigat ion tn that data 
influen c i ng the af~ective deve lopment of the chi 1 d was exrunine d 
and no effor t was made t o examine how that data mi gh t be in-
te.cn a l i. z s d b y t h e chi ld. 
been awa1:ded t.he J(;rm Newb e ry Jv.t :<1a l ~ Lowry6 6 i n 1_,6 6 exam.i:nsd 
66._. •"" ., +- ·i, </·::. .... ~ 1 "· 1-..·v 111·, •. , T-.' · ' r. -'f n ,~ ~ , ... -. ,.,Y C; '""ur1" y ,'J' f: t_· tl '=' : • .t ._<. t.. -b. 1. \ ~ ~ , _ · "' t,_: \1 '. ..\. • ./ ,. _ _t !> • ;. .. ;.. .;-.e:.~·,.,., .1.. o. 1.,. Lt _ l.J ~ ...... ..._ ~ _ 
/uner i c c.t1 I"1ic1 d l ~~~ C l C1 ~.? s 1fr;r al anc1 E tt~ ~i Cfll. Va l ttes Flotmd ~. !1 
t he J ohn trewb ~rv H.ed al. Boo ks .' ' { n ·.H .Jl.J_1· Li_f;l e d do "! t o r al diss ert.a -
r/ i! .... <a " 
1-· -]' _r •n. s;•,..., .; • .rprc -i t ·l; o f t · 1-ll l ' Paci fJ c l r"; ;:. (, 'J· -... ..... / .. s- . ! i. J.,_ • ,. . i.Jo ... ~ ... • -· - ..... • - ... ) ..... " " ..... ' " 
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(l ) if Am€rican ~idd l~ -cl~ss value 
preadolescent chi ldran . In answerLng the preceding questions) 
Lmvry u::;ed the fo1.1G7.Ving values as his 
muo ity res pon s i.bili ty ~.~ clean lb~e. s.s aL ,' neatne~:.:s, i:npo i~tanc E of 
freedom ar,d 
t1d..ngs~ in it.iative and achievcmant~ j'as tice and equ:;lity, loyal.-
t y, sac redness o f m~rriege , res ponsibility to church, r.spon -
s ibility to family . , f - . .s e.L. · ~rcU .. ancc ~ sexua l morality~ t hrift 
by th e autbors of the sel~cted b ooks i~ a poRiti~e ~anncr. 
Howev l!r , h::; .foend that the j t:dged in tens i. ty of t'l:e:.i t':HE-nt \·:·<i S 
onlv h 1 moder~le measure throughout the books. 
in cl1 ildrenls books without e xa8ini ng the e ffect of tha t 
S tu.cl ir.~ s 
i - ' . r.-• : reao :,_:~g 
5:3 
f or the f ollowing three reasons : 
they d emonstrate t h;;.~ t of 
r esear c h is. an accepted fo nn o f L·es ea-:r:ch) particularly i n the 
area of chi.l.cl ren rs books; s t:c ond , thes e stw:1i.es nhow tha t ma r.y:;,:· 
others a.re concerned abou.t: t he value and at t.itud:.Lna l content 
in c hildren 1 s books which mdy have a, 1 affec t on the social 
df,;ve.loprnent of t he child ,; a .;.a t hirds a l J. of these studies ei thcr 
i mply or state that the ma terial conc~ ined in the child 's b eck 
may ) to some m:t o£::m t) influ ~nce the child ' s social developmeet . 
V. CONTENT ANALYS I S STUDI ES Of. HINOHITY REPPESE1 1TAT ION 
A cons iderable numh e1: of conten t nnalysis studies have 
focused on the representation o f mi~crity gr oups . In orde~: to 
present a mo re mc~ningful r svi~w of th em this r esearche r has 
orggn 1z ~ d t h em into fou r c a tegor i e s: Minority r epresentation 
a ,..., .J · · l· ~ • • J --~· 1-l t t'"''~at-,u ·· e Ill'I-l O·r.;ty 1., .. pr.a~e•1i- ...,•- .;or' .; .n c 'h .; ld ~ o. ...,•s l..,.t l ti .J.~ J.- .. ..A~ .1- .• - i'- .-~ ' A ..L. -\,:;.;. . - -- - iio..o <::l l.. A.. l .1- •.ii. .L .L. L,_ .. .t · ~ 
li. teratu'!.~ c.~ ) c;nd 1ninc.r i ty repres en t a t ion in t:ea rl Jng textbooks & 
app~opri dte cat e gory . 
Non i ic t ~on ~2 t erial 
l. ., n "" '1 1' i)·' ( -1 C: -~ r;, )' ~ .. !'1 (. ,.!. ,\ r \.-..:"\..,• h -' ... , ...J i n f 01ill a l study of st e r eo t ypes :n 
Davi. ~~ ~}:.;.b o is :r.:: .. pc:rtBd p re j u dici c:tJ. t1-:" (;~ a. t rm::nt: of Neg r oes s Jews 
being characterized b.avir:g · a:r. ' \mch?.vel.op-
<>d T"rl QTa" r•en~'r:> 1167 , ;... .. ! . .;; .L '-'J . 1 ~ - 0 Although t.oday tr.is s. t:udy i :> of limitr:d 
value· b e~ause of the small ·sample it is based upon, it is 
not e b le fo r ev i dencing ear).y CO:lcc·i.TI. l.1y an educ&..tor for unfair 
1 . . genera ~zatl.Or<S of minority groups In 
Later in 1949 the co~~ittee o~ the Study of Teaching 
Materials :Ln 
., . .. ~,.a . . ,. ., . .. Intergroup .t{ela t :L"'ns ~.L :l_nves t ."i.ga ted 3 L5 -cextbooks 
used riur i ng the years 1944 to 1946 by e l ementary, Recondary 
schools, and c olleges. Four basic areas of contant were 
annly;~ed: treatment and worth of the individual; treatrnent of 
group structure cf democratic society; treatment accorded 
to ri: P.j oJ~ spe,~i .. fic groups in the American popul.r,ti.on; a.nd 
tre.atme nt: of n12thods of :i.rtteracticns Hmong g:::-oups.. They found 
the teYtbook~ we ak in that there were ~rrors of onis~ion; a 
failure to teach the dignity and worth of the individual; 
stereo-typing of minority groups, immigrants t reated a;:; :rhordss 11 
and t:problemr;; n the "melting pot" concept of .A.merir:<1n i ;:;a t i (:lfl 
was pre3 ented; a lack of up-to-date pictures and treat~en t of 
SDan ish~Americans. ar>.c! Or :ten ta l~Americans .,~ . . 
6.,., ' i Rac'l.·tel Davis-DuBois~ "Our En c:my-~the Stereotype, 11 
Progressive Ed ~ ·cation, Vol~ 12 ~(Harch, .L93~), pp . 1L'r6 -150 . 
6R ~·1 . -... "• )1 ""' J.. .u . 
.. ......  ·-1 " ' ' ' 1. ~ G"to !:.0. -- .,1 .~ v 0 .-f -J.,. ..,...Pl·,, .. ~.;..,. ,., . '"nd ·~..··pr-hr · ·i,..ne ... ·- .- --- ~ ..... , .A,._'(':; , u. ... - ~ t , ,._ \.i - .. ...., of 
:i.nter-g1:ou p x·e la t i ons . Th e .t~x tbcoks ·were not found to be 
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guilty of p l anned derogat ion of groups ~ but t hey were . according 
to the s tudy, gui l ty of f a i lur e t o come to gripa ~i th basic 
{ .r'\ 
:ts~~ues i n the Comp l ex prohi ·:::ms of human rela t ions .' v 
Locld.n g a t a n unusu.al form o f l..i.tera t u.r e in l96l, us1ng 
f orms ) except ess ay , Patter3ou 71 analyz ed the image of t h e 
Negr') i n n i n e t eenth centu:r:y s ong books. 111e categ or i es of anal; ~ 
sis ';ve:ce phy s ical traits .and themes . He found t hat t~1e b ooks 
c-:. s un:f l a t te r. i ngiy c mr,ic~mu.s ical, c a Tef ree , loyal ~ and full 
of good n .. m:or. Patt e rson con c luded: 
~·~ a shift t o non-comic de lineations appeare d 
· 1 ~ 9 .. 0' n · · · ~ , · · ~ 1.11. t 1e .1.. .J s. , escrJ..p1:1.on s or. tne. pn:ys 1ca l. 
f ea tures d iff ered by s ex ~ith the port r ait of 
t he woman cha nging from unflatte r ing t o cornpli -
men t.ar: .. r , a nd d e tails of t he man ' s app earance me :r:e l y 
c eas i ng to b e menticn ~d . The i 1age r ema i ned s tat i c 
in qual i ty ~f t e r t he l ti 50 1 s . The ge0~z al image 
was of an exo t i~ and inferior be i ng . 1 -
:;o.,.b ' d 1. , ..\. . .. 
· ~ ~ 
' .1- C e<~l l L loyd Pa t ters on$ " A Differen t Drum : The Image 
c f che i·h~g; ~o i.n tlH~ Nineteenth Cf:' n+-··n .-y Po?u l ar Song Books~ 11 
{ "1~ "J'Ll1<' 1.' "' 'r· c .. 1 ·l ~ ,~ t · ...,.,.. a 1 ,; i .. ,~ -"''!"' ..... " ;-- .: ' ' T q ., J. , ·,:.-:·· s J .. ~~ ' "~ :l c ny· S ) ' ] V ra n ~ '-' . ~ !i..J.,. , ~ u .L \. .\.- t.,. ... _, ., l/ J.. \..1 - i";J ;.:> ,. .,. - ~ '"""' ~ .1__ ._I i. .t ) ~._, 1- 4 .. Y '-" -~· ..._ • - · \,_. . L J.. .._ L., ... .. - - Cl }' 
"-(') ~ ·1, r- · C{") "'· .. .. , ~; . Ah ... , · ..• 1 1 1 '" ') 196L-. · ,., 11 ... ~ 
.:.. ;.• · ) 1 ;!_1:::.~::_~ .!::: .. ;·:£!l _ ...:.!i!E5::. 'C ::, ~ • 0 . . • . -· ) I , !-' • .. u 1. • 
~·"> 
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.A r.wre ·c onvent iona l sc~jdy hy t·f<! l·c. u s 73 i n 196 1 ·examin ~d 
f .... t ·· - · · -· ·r •-o ..... y•· G.l.t:. tt. of the most ;;videiy Uf;Pd ~w.t i ona l s ccial studfes 
textbo ok s, J ... ooking primar-ily a.t Negroes and Jews, he found the 
books r emi ss i n t '1at first, they tended t o present a lOC~~~ v;hite) 
?rot.,~s tant)' An g lo -·Saxon · v: i e·w of h ~:..story and of the current 
s oci&l scene ; ~ econd, minority groups were 
o~o· '·'""· '"'" -- ..... t .. ·an r-· dl.' Cfore·nr· ana' I.'" ,,l.., ... ed· C. .s- \.A ~-" • .., ~L. t .. 6 _, .L ._ . ~~ t \..,-o \.,1 , Qt... :. thir d, l ittle effo r t 
waE made ~o d ea l frankly with the past and current barriers to 
full equa l ity ~n c it izen ship and to constructive intergroup 
r e la. tton.s . 
A weakness 5.n the Marc t.~s study is that he did no t: use 
<111. i ns tn:;men t for ~on t en t an.1. J..ys i~; \•lh l.ch lends _i_ ts elf to 
d e als ..Subj ec ... ively with social stl'dL:s texts, he ha.s en-
c ouraged others as well as this resea~cher to embark upon a 
more =.::.mpirical Enalysis o f ml.nority represen tation .i.i school 
tex t books. 
Again~ 
] l 
uti l izin g social s tudy textbooks~ Sloan ~ 
f:ve j'1nior high and eight high school texts frequ~~ t ly used 
i n the school :;. i .;t orde:i.: tc: d etcrrrd.ne how h.e Negro :i.s repre -
74 . . l.r.v:;_ng J . S loan~ 
- ... -.~ .,-,_., ...... - --., 9 .. r \ 
.t. ·· ·JO;' • 
'1'' J.n e 
,...-, . ·-· .. 
Negro i.'C1 X.'Jden. ArfiE~-:-~can History 
-~--- ----· --· -- --------· ·--··--· 
American Feder-c:d.:i(m o f Te c:.chers :; 
Utilizing the cri ter i a 
T • db '' . t nere na . een e pos1t~ve c nange betYecn --the 1950 ~nd 1966 
E~dit ions ·'"'f th(~ same texts rela tive to the inclusion. o f lTtater--
ial related to the Negro . ~ 1ra•} a l a o ~ · s ~·t,~ t t.1 .... r.. .J"-4 .s. '""'·'J ~ G.y . ·- ... u. even 
the 11b est 11 nccOtL"l.tS leave room for f•J.rther impro vement. For 
example ~ 
•• ~the treatment of the ·ris e of the Ku Klux 
Kl an as a response to the Recons truction 
governments i.n almost all of the t ext s impU.e:·:; 
a moral justification sugges t ing that the 
' moderate whites 1 had no choice . Ra1:-ely is 
there an expression of q~sa?proval of the 
activities o f the Klan.' · 
The. mm;t •::urrent social studies tex t buok s tt~dy hy 
a Gelected sample of el.emen-
tary An!ericari: bistor y t Extbooks ( l 95B-~ l968) in te1.1ns of 
major themes used to dis cuss the Negro and ~ace relationse 
Th::Lr.ty-six t extbooks for usf' in grade£ four, f ive s i x , 
s ~;.:Ven and eight were used as the sampleD A sub-sample or six 
hocks 'f'Jas used t o c ompare t .he frequency of s ·elect.ed them<. units 
i n ~oo~s pub l is~ed in 1964 and in 1968, 
Theme un~ts to be classif ied in eleven c at~gories were 
us c.d in the mair1 analysis by chec k ing the t:ab le of con t er~ t -3 
~ .. 
i.) I h i d ~ 
.,6 
· .Jc.mf:S A . Banks~ 11A Co!'1t-ei~1t lm.alys ' s of th.e Black 
Ame~·l.~.;aL in Textl.•ook f;, n (unpub lished doctor a l dissertat:Lon:-
'·1-~ "" · _, rr • .. .,. ~ ... t:- ~ t A r; r' -: v -' rs 1 ·t y ' q ~ 9 \ 1 . • . c. ... . n 1..5 a... •J ~ ~ -' ·· .••• e .. ·- ; ~ 1.. ~ ·-· . / • 
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and h1dex of e~ch book and icad i~g those part s of the hoc~ 
· wh:tt::h di.scussed the Negr o cr;: race J: s la t:Lons . Concurring ¥lith 
Sloan, Ba nks said that textbook. aud:nrs often att empt to exp l a in 
o:::- t'a.t:ional i~~~ r ac ial discrirn i ;-:,cr tion ~.:ithout e ither explaining 
o r t.~ondemning i t. Banks · enumeJ:cttf~S ld.s fiud :i.ng s as follo"''s : 
1 ~ The authors of · .;;l.ementai~)' his tory t extbooks 
do not: f requen tly d ep i ct r ac ial. violence . 
2$ The finding s in this study suggest tha.t authors 
do not emphasiz e harmon i ous r<-1Ce relations . 
3 ~ The textbook writers ment ~oned deliberate acts 
of discr imination as often as they related 
deliberate acts of desegrega t iori . 
I+.. The al..!thors . dep icted the achievemen ts of blac k 
1\'ne::ica ;. :s i n li. teratu re, ous ic, art, scienc e , 
:l.nd.us try , s po·:cts , entertainment , educc:~. t ion and 
in othe-:·( f i.e l ds much more { requently than t hey 
referred to any other events which relate to the 
black ~an and race rela tions. 
,. 
o. 
The aut hors o f textbooks rarely u s ed theme u.n5_ ts 
which could be characterized as "s t ereotypes ~ " 
A comparison of books published in 1961+ and in 
1968 revea led that significant cbanges ha d 
occ urred in the frequenc y of several types of 
t hf:me units us ed t o d i scuss t he Negro and r ac e 
re la tions .77 · 
The reviewed s t ·di es of n onfictional materials ind icate 
that as earl.y as 1935 researcters h ave at ~empted to examine 
r-tinori.ty represerit:ation . Hith the <'~xcept ion of t:he Patt ex-san 
study of nineteenth century song oooks$ all of thes e stud ies 
have examined social s t udie:;: textbooks ~ 0£ thes e only the 
recent .Banks· 1 studv uti1 iz.ed 
•' 
a systema tic L .st-arch pl·oc.~dure~ 
Ho~·;ev.er, Banks examined major themes us ed to discuss the Negrc 
and race rel~tions ~ i n s tead of the focus of the present study 
on minority representat ion and character portrayal . It appears 
to this investigator that nonfictional materials are nmv ~eady 
for the type of examination which he used on reading textbooks . 
Adoles cent and Adult Literature 
·-8 
Berelson and Salter ' in thei r study comp l e ted in 195 7 
.:LtE:mp ted to drkwer the quebt.ion , '' ... $-v:hnt ld.nds of p eopl.? 
app ear 1n typi.cai magazine short stories in texms of their 
r ae ic-~1 ~ r el i gious and national backgrounds~ and hm\· are they 
"j 0 
trented?"' / Analyzing 198 short s tories published :tn the y ears 
1937 and 19!.;. 3 in eight of the nc:1t ion ' s most vlide.ly read maga-
z:!.nez, the~.r techniques fo r analysis included th.e coding of 
ei ;ht charact.el::-is tics for each of the s peaking chu:acte:n:: and 
a seoaratc analvsis of the stories a s a whole~ '· ~ 
Compar:ng th a distrib~tion of ethnic characters with 
--------· --
'7 8 Ben1ard Dere ls or. a-.1d Patricia Sa"~ ter, :1Majority nd 
•• If • ' 1: • " .. ' 1 . f M • J" • .... • II .l:'~l.nO .. ' l.ty Lu'il<""':i' .J .. c .. :mc· : .M.D Pill <:Ly.J:t.s o .. . agaz :;.ne ~l.Ct..l.0:1 , 
_t:~-~~ .f;~~ltur~, Beroa:t~d Rosenberg and David Nan n:lng vlhite ~ 
editors , ( Glen~oe! Il l inois~ Th~ Free Pr~:s, 1~57) 1 PP o 235-250 
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grt:~<:tt diffe::-ence. The " ll.n:ericana c.har~1cters wer.e mo r e · oEte.n 
portrayed as major charac t t-::-rs e~ most: appr mH.:d o£, e njoyed 
highe.r soc iceconorriic status , <ln.c! h.Hci mo1:.·e 11heart 11 goals than 
non"·Am~ri.can groups~ Analyz iue the da ta f urther , th•~Y f~n.md 
that mit101:ity and foreign groups from European and Orienta l. 
coun t: r:te.s rec eived more favorable ;::rL<tment thar! d id :.\.r:lerican 
N0.groes and Jews . 
Thi~ i nvestigator is ind ebted to Berelson and Salter 
becaus e they have used· a s ys tematic research procedure which 
l f~nds its~l£ t:o computationa l a naiysis like his own and an~ 
rec(.1gnh~(· d b y m..:my as the d.z;vel.opers of a sophisticated fo;~ 
minority ,. the Ame rican !.nd Ls.n ~ 
Joncs 8 0 studie d the c har a c ter portrayal of the Indian in th~ 
Americ a n Nove l from 1875 t o 1950. Jones observed that c c ha ng e 
in portrayal of the Indian took place during th>~ y.:~n:cs un der 
study.. Using 175 book: about American Indians~ he grouped r:h em 
urlder two subj e ct headings : "Indians" aP..d 11 I n d i an Tribes~ ' -! 
Ec b.ssed ~ 1.·~ ~ - -..~.-~e ? L"a r:~ c~ r ~ l~~ 1 vs4g 1 ... .., ....... J. .. • _. ,._ • .. .. ~ ,.) LC. ..,.,", .~.-. .... categories : 
physical appearance a:1d c e nd i c ion , a t.h.l etl.c p 1'0\v f.'S S:; intell ect ~ 
ual qualit i es: c r eative expres s ion~ p e r s onality· traits ~ f: a.mily 
~~ 1 ~a q~c1 i ~ t· n~t· r 4 bal a·nd i t1t · ·r· ·r~r 40 J' -~·.~.· o v ...... v.t.t ·".J, <.: -A. J. 1 A-1.! .. t=:;; ,\... '" J.. . ...... ...... - . _ a- ... . :J. - J~ ..1 ~r .. ;, ~ 
80Ge org e E. Jones , Jr ~ :< 11Th e Arne:ric a n I ndian i n th e~~ 
~r;l::.;-·.:c· :c' ~ ' o" 1 ( 18-;' :::- ·J· 9 r;0 ') " ( t. tll1p• · b l .; "'l"'•d d' - · ,..t o ·- ·~ 1 ri .; '~ "-· e~r- ., .... i on r _ _ e __ .._ _iL 1.\ "~·· - , , _ J --' _ _ , , _ L ! .... ..: • •. • ·... <0 ' - - J.."-'.~. ~• ...... o.:> .::. .J.. < •• a . '- • s 
New Yor1· Unive ·l:·sity~ 1958 ) , p is~~rt§._l:}. on Abstrc.Ct3 , Vo lo ·~ 9 , 
1959 , p . 2 090 ~ 
Jon es found th<1 t I ndi.ans -v;;-ere gener a lly po r trayed .OJ . .S 
phys ic:a U.y a t r: r 2.ctive: capable o f enr.mrance > courageous :~ de·-
for t he I nd i an tJB3 as a hurd~ cl:' ) warr ier , sc r· u.t , or guide . \.Jhen 
portraye d as a mc.d ic ine m&ro, t he Ind :ian was des c r:Lbed a s ob j ec -
t . 'l..on." .. .,_u}l o c"'Lt"td. c ... _ ... _.,P1 ._ Howeve·~ a ·>=ter "19? 5 To....,e'-' no t-?..--.,.d a "1"e - ~ ·~ - '· - - - • .l.. ~ r .L. • . ~. '-' l <' v •· .._. "-· . 1.. • ~ ' 
c reas e in t h e s t .reotyped p ortrayal, and a more rea listic treat -
ment . He attributes this c hange co the g eneral trend towa r d 
f. eal:i.sm i n the Americ.oln novel. 11 • • • raauy novels after 192 5 vie\v-ed 
h im as intellectually equal to the white • •• after l9JO the 
- ~ .• • , • ..l ' • .,. ..l .. ; f . ,,g1 nr.:,v.cls .se.tui.J t~ .tmp d .. 2 'J tnc.t tne j.:ll.: l.an 't·l8 .> ).n er:t.or . · --
writt en jy F~dora We lty, Richa rd Wrig~L , and Wil l i am Faulkner 
to iscla te the images of Negro chara ct e rs a ppearing in their 
~·Jc1: l~ . Not concerned \vith a syst : matic res earc h design pro~ 
cedure , James relied on a contextua l analysis of the novels 
un.:1 e:r: stu d y . The study iden t i£ied "litera ry dodges n in the 
form o f stereo typing and emphasis on te .... hnique rather t har: 
con t f:::nt -:.vh.i.ch tile a.uthors '-.lS ed to escape confrontation a.nd 
de lin eation of threate~ing o r f rightening experiences . Con -
c ern ing himself with the role of t h e soc ial ~ cienc es i n charac -
8 -, , .. . . ""J '"' "i d - \.,.J .,._, l"' 
02 s !:uar:·t Burke James~ ''Race Rela tiol·Is :L! Literature and 
Sociology~' (>npub lisbed d occoral dissertation, University of 
.Vash j_ngtonl 1.960), piss_':-E!:.§ti.?.D. !:.l:~?..£!:.~~ VoL 21 ~ 1960, p . ~56~. 
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ter por. tray;:-.1. of Negro e s, ,J fJ..m es concl uded that the sociel 
..  
S C .l. E:-£1 C f~S s Lou_ld o. i d i.n ba lane h1g 
statements o £ authors. He s tat ed fun : h e r that . these vwrks shoul.d 
be subj ec u -,d to "a,~curRcy 11 prJbes 6 On the othe:r· h-:md , "no 
suggest ion is made that authors should ever be restricted ~y 
outside fon <-'s; a rti;t; r:s must be 1:.::ft to create; but they s::1culd 
~ · • ' I Q 1 socia ll y aE well a s artis tical l y re3ponsible b e~ngs .·v-
Ther.e studies of minority representation ir: adolescent 
and adult l:i..terature hdve sho~m tha.t many have utilized the 
con t ea t a11alysis method of research on novels and short stories 
in ord er to examine minority portrayal. However~ with the 
Sal.ter Study, none of t hose dis-
Hcre:ove.r :~ only the Jc~ne3 1 study rnent ior~:3 trends in the portray ~· 
al of a part icular minority group. HG mentions that a pos it ive 
trend ~r: represe.!1!:ing . Indian "realistically" has t aken place. 
Child ren's Litsrature 
A$ early as 19/.fq., on e researcher :i.nci:i.~at ed a concern 
for the portrayal of Negroes in children 's literature . Using 
identified language~ theme, and illustrations, Baker84 evaluated 
fjJ .,. .b. ' 
!. t l.Q ' 
f\1+ 
- A.ugust a Baker} 11 Bouks for Children ~ The Negro in 
L :i.tero:'. tur..:;,!l Chi._l1_ .§._tudy_ ~ Vol . 22, (Winter , l94 f: )J pp.58-63 ~ 
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chi l dren 1 s books about Negroes. - He c ited ep i t he ts and heavy 
dialec t i n the l itera tur e a s perpetuat ing stereotypes of the 
Neg1.:·o. In ad d i t ion , illu~ L:. r .:!U_ons <.·hich stressed b l ackn e ss 
and Negroid f acial featu~es we r e acc eptable to the ~esearcher 
as lcng as the characters "''ET c nlov<1ble 11 o.nd ' appE::aling . !! 
Go~rrrnen ti-c'lg m: h i s motivat i on f or the studv ~ aaker savs: 
~ . ~ 
I have se~n t h e hu·:ct ;:md b a ff led express :i.on of 
a child as h2 has t urned a-r....,ay f rom a bool.\. ~vbich 
mad e the animal ~; more a t tractiv e t han thE: Neg:.ro 
characte:.:-s . No on t:: kno-v; .s the h 3 r m d on e t o t.hir; 
child, but the whit e c hild who is given this 
book Learns that Negroes are a littli·:: l e ss a ttrac~ 
tive than ariimals~ and the first s eeds of racial 
. . d < 85 supe.r1.or~ty an rac:~sm are so·wn . 
He concludes t ha t he foun d too ma ny boc ks lvh ich conveyed this 
v a J. idity (\ £ .Saker' ~:; research d esign a nd col!s~queLl.i.: data, h e 
can be c.r e di.te. .::l y;i t h focusing a t tention on a h er e tofore 
ignored sub j ect in childre n 1 s literature . 
On the o t he!.· hand,. in 1 9.59 Ra~n c oncluded on a mo:ce 
positive no te . Making a content ana lysis study of Loi !=t 
J ... en ski.i s cbi.1drell 1 s f ict icr) , Ra !n86 a tt c?.mpted to as c e r t <:.t. i n the 
po rt ray a l of diverse cultura l c lima t es in Ameri.ca. Inc l uded 
i n tt1e s t· 1dy were t wenty p ic tur e hooks~ s :L:.:. 'Zou1d ~about 1-'..Ineric:a n 
Series t:.=.;oks ~ t'\>Jelv e 1\mcr ic a n -rcg i on :! l s tories~ a nd s ev en 
Ameri~~an hi.s tor.ical. s to:d.es. C&t cgori.es of anal.ys is ~vert! e.s-
t.gblished f or the family, the school, '·he church, occu;~ations, 
ha.ndi.craf1:s , communica tion, food, ch:U.dhood experiences , · att:i.~ 
tudes to~la.rd minority groups, elde~:-s i> ne~,;;e:ome:r.1s 7 la;•;v and order ) 
social chang·, and the 1 ~ p .;:!C-2 Ol women and children in the 
cul t{n:e. Fu thern~orE:, economic status · of the groups a.nd 
djf~8ren~es between gen erations and peers were alsp recorded . 
Ram concluded that a high degree of real:i.sm :i.n the 
characterizations of the poorer. classes in the Lenski 
lite1-:-ature is found : 
Famil:i.es face up t o their problems of daily 
living in c ~owded tenements, comfortles& shacks 
and t e rltS 9 compact trailers 1 mvl Gomfortable 
farm ho::..e8 .. ,. Negroe3 are affo1: d c d parallel. living as 
tenant farmers , sharecroppe1:·s, .:-:nd nE~ighbors t and 
come North to es c2pe economic frustration~ finding 
the~e , however~ difficult adjustments in crowded 
sebregated areas. The Chinese retain their tradi ·N 
tional .cul tura l values and . .s.ccept Western education 
for economic values.87 
A more recent study by Gast,BBin 1965, examined the 
chaxacteristics of minority Ame!:'icans in contempor:1.ry chi l d--
Ye>.t.H literature. 
p ., 
.:J! ..,.b :! ri l. ;.. ~ ~ 
Included in his popul.ation study were al l 
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lished betvJeen . 1945 a.nd 1.962 f(!::' ~d.xld t'rgarte.n through eighth 
g rad e readin3 levels~ 
concepts; and stereo-
types in children;s literature dealing with con temporary 
Americ an minorities, Gas t devi.::; .ed t~Jc; qnalyt·fc :i~·;-::: ·t- ·,- ·· · rn~l1tc b·:t_S- <"d ..~.. .... ... . . ,. - • .J.I.::.. • ,_~ \..-.t.i.\.l .... ~~. v - - · 
on f:b~s t, thc. Berels on and S-::1l.ter technique89 and secondly, 
the Katz and Braly List of Verbal Stereotypes. 90 Applying these 
instruments t o the literat:ure, Gast found t hat recent children' E 
f ic tion generally portrays American Indians, Chinese, Japanese, 
Negro.es, and Hexican-Arnericans as having adopted the dominant 
middle-class values related - to cleanl iness , kindness~ in telli-
gence, a~b i t ion, hard work~ and success . 91 Although Gast has 
provided impor~ant data, perhaps two minor modification s would 
have made his data more meaningful: tables of percentage reJ-
resentation and ~harts indicating trends. 
Instead of examining the children's literature forth? 
portrayal of many min0rity groups, 92 Blatt narrowed t., -f •s c ;-.,.,-1 , , 1 ~- ~ l ..... f... ~ .. :~ -.. -":!; ..l 
89 Berelson and Salter·, loc. cit. 
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to include only HexicuP-. and Nex:i.ca~. - l~rnericans. Attempti11g to 
answe>" this question~ 'Could we be teac h ing pX"ej lJdice tlrcough 
the ch:i. ldren•s literature •n the :-.:h e lves in our .school libraries 
t· od -:: --,?' ' .. ( .,_. ) . Blatt examined thirty-two children's bcoks dealing 
,,;ith Hexican .s.nd Mex icae-~AmeJ.:: 5.can life for information and 
at titudes expressed . Both settings , ' ~r e u s ed bec.:.ause ver y fe~•1 
book:; de a ling 'V'i th Mexican - Amer ican li.fe could be four~d. Hor eover, 
11 from a cu1.tu~al. point of vie"-' the t'\:70 groups are ·essential l y 
thE: tly'{ same . ·· ·' 
In addition to gathe:cing fact~ about t he H~::x icans as a 
cultural group, the i nves tigator tised some specific criteria, 
l. . . N. r. • j _ t t2rH tu.re c.C>GU t 1 1 Cg ro~r~r:re:c~cans. Blatt then reached the 
fo llowing c~nclusions : first, in very nearly ev~ry one of the 
thit' ty~t\vo bo0ks studied, Hexican and Mexican-hnerican cultures · 
are real i stically pictured; second, nowhere in the books reaJ 
'Vlere anti~Hexican -American ideas suggested. 94 As. a matter of 
fa.:.:t,. Blatt finds only o-.1e "sin, n t h e sin o f o::I1isslon ; it '¥0'.1ld 
aprsdr that: th•..: wri te·rs o f children's U t era ture are more a'•!ar(: 
o f rn·ob le111S south of the b order than th.ey are of simila r ones 
in ot.n.:- c ountry. 95 
9
r, 
.) I\··i ,1 
~-'' } 
95.1-_?.i.':l ·.> 
p . 41~: 7 . 
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c. ..... ~ ".·' ... i_ ._l?l .. ·.· t·~, ·r- h_c,!:_,,_ ty-·es r·F ~--.r-t· pnt- a·.., a1 ,-s1· s st•JdJ' os pr,a ~ 1' C4 ._,. V - .• • <" .. \-' ., ..;~ \. • ..__ • ..;, , , , h . ... '( . \ . • <". ' ... ,;.-
viously reviewed, these studies o£ min~r ity coritent in childten 1 s 
literature have ut ilized the content analys is method of resea~ch 
T ••• -• t-._h ~~ ~..l,~r. . [->. .'-~r~ a·_r·ta-· ·n .-:.\r'""- sJ.-,o~,"""- ·:·'-~·~_ P_ ."'~'. r"'.,e. c~nce"-n t-or t· . .._o a 'U'"' 1· tv c•f y ... - · - - - ~ .:Ol " .. '"" ~ .... ~ \..} • ,_ • .'.1 c . ~. (.l .1.. • .l - .. 
minority represen~atiorr. Nevertheless~ becaus e they are few in 
number :; one mi.ght deduce that they p.-uvide only a brief i .r1-
c ·i,)'l-1.,.. .:.i' ''·c t'tte ,..e~ ~ C'U"'] 1 r·,- o£ "".;,..,..,r;ty ~-eprr->~r..nt"'tion ~ -'-bl. '- -'--•- · J... •:1 . .1.. l C'. ·-- -j >LU .. d.J . .I... - . .,.::-i \: . C4 •• .• • Thus 
the e: rea of minority portrayal · in children's. literat-;Jre would 
appear to be an important subject for conten t analysis studies 
for two reasons : fi~s t, feh' stud i~s have been do~H!; a nd sec ond, 
mcs t authorities agree that during tha elementary yea r s of a 
c hii.d 's Li . fe he for,Ds the val\Je::; and att it11des which remai.r. \\d.th 
l1 i. .~~ i. !l ,~] e i:.' :Lr! ·~. t f.:. 1 .. · o 
The reading textbook studies revie~led here are of con-
side:rabl.e tmport;mce sinc e they are closely related to the 
current study. Consequently, as the three studies are dis-
c. 1~.ssecl , n:erH.:im1 \·Jill be made of how each st.udy re lates directly 
In ex~~ining sev~ral ~eading textbook series which had 
a·· 
been pub1.ished from 19Lt-4- to 1954, Tannenbaum:Jn at tempt[c:d to 
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.:; 1··· •,_.. .. • h ·~· h • · · "T ' " t •k· ', '!'.-· ~ ~-~~ d 0 t ~ l; !t '1 l~f • r 1 l o.e . erm1 .•. e ,.7.te ... e-r e ...... u GOl:. ...: .. ; ,., ,_t · e p 1.c ;:-; . . cm J_ y .~ _e on a .1.. .. 
clas s l iNels. Tannenba um r c:po r tc:::d tha·t:: ''Textboo.-: Town 11 re~ 
s ernbles most clo .. ·ely· an upp er r idd1.e-class conmlUnity and as . 
• 
such fails by a wide margin t c tJtl fy the environments of most 
prf.!iia.ry gt·a.de pupils ~ particularly children from the lcwE:r 
sociOc!COnomic class.9l In c oncludin6 his study, Tannenba.wn says~ 
11 the findings.?~ point up t h e need for inj ecti .. 1g more reaiism 
into ch5_ldrcn ~ s literature«~ ( e lementary r eading textbooks) . 98 
This study is rele\rant to the current study because it 
provides a usef ul instrumen t for content analysis and a brief 
io6k it minority character repres entation as it reiates to the 
1o-... :e r .. o~ioeconom :i.c cla ss in the 1940' s and 1950's. Hmve.•e.r., 
·.i .l~ ..• t .-· ·--r'-'"'- 0:;: •-·h i·~ J·· ,· ·v·>c·ti' oat,..·r 1 "' a -'C J. ~ .. ... .. ,._ •- - 1. ..... ,.) .. , ! \.': U · - fi u V study, Tannen bamn 's exami.n-x :ton 
of teRtbooks is weak in t ha t it does not pres 8nt explicit pos i -
tivc criteria f or evaluatin g t he content of thos e read ers; n o 
ment.i.on i s made of soec i fic ethn i c grot!ps ; and only preprimers , 
p-;:imel·s: an d first, secon d, and third g rade reading t:exts \•Je re 
exv:~:d.n ed . Furtherrr.ore, b ecause the study utilized only thoBe 
f ound 1.n them \; 1Y.1ld c-eem t o be of v alue t o this wr iter only .:1 s 
{ ' ~; 
-:.i () ] "' " •• - . O H J. ---· 
multi-e t hn i .c.: basa1 readers p'-ib:U.shed 1-.H:-:t\>Jeen 1961 and 196.5 . 
She id entif ied r:.ulti-ethnic Yc.:lders a;;; those basal re e;.ders 
'l!lhich :include the Negro and ocher races as well as the Ca ucasian 
1.00 
race. The total sample of reader·; included t\vent:y-five books 
f:-;:orn four pub l i .shi.ng c ompan ies for grades one through t.hree. 
A list of seventy-two questions was prepa red as the 
criteria f o r evaluation of the readers. The questions were 
organize d in t o the following ten categories: race 1 neighbcrhood, 
schcol, m:i.2:cel:L:-meou:.s topics, i dent ificati on -.vi ~:h charoct ers ;, 
ar-id fe:rmat. m~d content . In ,. ·n n ·!l.,~ i · -· tl·, '-~ m.m ... _":" _z .1.ng .... e 
1 -· All : our series c ontained cnaracte rs 
Caucas i an and Negro races and of o t her minority 
groupG, but characters of o ther minor ity groups 
did not appear nearly as often as those of the 
Caucasian and Negro races . 
2. Each of the series of ba2al readers t ended 
t:Cl p1: cs•2nt just one t ype of :i iv ing. 
') 
•. t (, ::d .. l 
'1 '" ~n r>r~ ··- t--.~i ~- 1)''" ""·-:. ···i-L< ,. ,l.J ·· o;:,i ,-l,m cJ .; .  ,,.,'- ay e ·i .... } o·n J. •:..~ .t. 1:" l:: .. ~ ~~~ ;~ a.\:.! ..--L :. C1. .\.. r;,...:.. \ t_. ~ C{~ .._ f_t !::t c; . . ~"'! V J. .! f;.... J..i':".\ .#. ;..,{ C t l. " .-.t-i. ~ 
The r- :.1)·f~nt s i1 t".:VP ~:" ha.d d i~~ .: .. gn:'t:rflCnt~? ~ ar~d t her -::: 
w~re no births ~ marriagse, illn~sses~ or dea·hs 
tn U ?~et the da l ly rnu~!ne of lif8. 
of }1u l t. i-- Et!ni:tic. 
I ·' 
~- ~-E.rt}?.:Jt r~) 1--:i ~ \lo lt> _____ :. .. <- ... .._ ....... --- ... 
1+. ; The fathe:r..·s ~ hoy ,-:; , and us ually the toddler s:!' 
· ·; i ) 
'" 
were dres sed <:~.pp-c· opria te1.:; for the situat ions 
presen ted in r.hE:! ~tor:Les; h.owev·er , t he girls tcnd,::d 
to be too !>icely dre!"sed fo!' -vm:ckl.ng and playing, 
both in the suburban and in the urban series. 
5. The three se::: ie,:,; locnt. ~::d in urban c mnmunit:l.es 
.c,.... _, 1 ., l· - 1 - d r 1 "1 · ~ 1 ' ...... ~ v- . ~ t-.. ~ 't"" i ,, '!, • .,.... . · ~ ·1 ~· · r • '9"' , • J.. •• E:e~y S 10v,e -.~ L .,_ .LU J .L.- -.;.._ V ·u.- ~C ... S ,_;J, C E',; p <:i) 1.1. g 
togethe~ . In c~ntrast, the stories of the suh -
•.n:ban n f.dghbo:rlwod more frequently .s hmved vJhit~~ 
childr~n and Negrb chil~rcn a lon e toge ther . 
6 . 'Ur1 tif the second gradE'! the·.t.·e. were no ch,'3.~;:.· 2. Ct:e :r'S 
\;hl.ch demor.s trat ed personal.:L ty dev elopmE:lt ~ 
7. The illustra tions in the rnulti~et:hnic basal 
readers played an i mportant part i.n presen t:Lng 
the chara cters of d ifferen t races as well a s 
• · - • •' '·L· r !1 present~ng d1tferent soc~oeconom1c oackgrou~c ~. - ~7 
ever ~ th:Ls i.nv .~s tig<.tto:· fcn_;r;d it differ ent from his i.r:vr.~ .s ti-
gation in that it utilized no stated or i~plied guide for 
examining minority groups, p res en ted no quantifiable data 1 a nd 
restrict-ed it seLf to mul ti·-ethnic re;vJers for g rades one 
1.0 2 
through three . 
Finance d by a grant fro~ the United Stat es Offi c e of 
t r.at8d c::>ntcnt of first grade rz.::tding t extbook.s :i.n .0.n el:f~n"t. 
1 (\') . ' .. 
.;.:. v- It) 1 t. ~ * 
to det:ermi::1 e ho•,;· content re1.~t:es t--1 the problem of read ing 
retardation. They suggest t.h<?t th<2 c ·:mtent. of rending text-
hooks has t.'i.JG functions to pt=:;i::-fonn: (J.) an inscrumental one end 
(2) a socializing one . Mcr~cv~r, they hypothesize that the 
degree o f success textb~wks c..d i_eve i!·,strumentally may well 
d epend up on their ~n~cess as ~1 
to socialization they indicat~ tha~ in ~rulti-ethnic readers 
Hhat L> being depicted is a Neg1:·o .:amily l:Lving in a happy, 
. 10!.:-
stable$ r,,;hi te suburban :1e1.ehborhoud . Elom, ~~t a.l. r suggests 
fu:ethcr, that children might he f ound to :;:-ee d ~·.'ith greater 
f aci l ity if the materials with which they are dealing were more 
- , 'h . - b . . 105 re .Llten to t. •:>. l.r:- Cl':m re8.1 ~ D.cKgrouna . 
Althcugh tile Blom:. et al . ~ St.:7·\d y focus e d -·- ----- only em first 
grade readers, it does prov id e a c rnnprehensive examination of 
chat level reading text. Indeed, their study includes elabora~c 
r at ing scaless frequ ency distributions~ and statistical compari-
sons, Horeover, this researcher is indebted to the Blom~ et ~1., 
study, for it prov:Lded him with nn :! ns tr1.unen t '\~hie hi) \vhen 
modi f i ed , s~~1.ved a~ a pA.tte:rn fo;:' his m·m instrument:: . 
To .u:sur(~ that publ:i.shers had not conduc ted a study 
of their texts ~hi~h would duplicate "' "' ' .. t he pres ent ~nvest1gat~on, 
a l"':;;:; t.~r ;;;;-u:: s2.nt. to e a:::: h publisher .:>f 1968 Cali:f•:J:L!."!i.:'i st-1.te 
"; ') 
l . .:... 
respono ed that their compan y ha d no t con~ucted a simi l ar study.* . 
Reviewed Research and Literatur e 
In sumn<f1 riz:i.ng this revie>;.; o f related literatu.re <md 
r e:sean::h , the investiga te::- c oncluded: 
1 ..... It. appears · th.s.t the historica l development of the 
Arricri.c<.ln reading textbook par~llels , to a g~:c::.at 
extent, the nat i on 's social, ethical, economic 
and political devel opment. 
-
') • De) (> n . i y .. . r..J, f• h (."\ ·:""; p· .,,.,. .- r 0 [1 ;- p "':.~ """"- ') 1 c. ·r (n ~ .. ,.l,r.. ~'r 1 '"•1 ,-::, \ 1 ; 1·~ A-L-1 .r:l .<' ~ v ! > ~. L l; , •-d ~- (..;. 1.-'C1 C: \oo C••· C\. ). . ._ ._ _ .l CJ.! , ;.J , . ~'·· •- 1 .. . .._ ~- ·'- '-
effOt't h a s c een exe:.·r.ed to h ·ic 1ucL~ minori ty group 
F.lTte :r:i.c:nns tn thOf.-; e t extb o cks pre~v i.ously d is c u.s.'>~:d~ 
3 ..  !~ gre.:-1t". ar1nt~11t of r~:Kf) ,::J:t {) pi.r1iC1.1 l1c1s af f i.rrned -
tfl rt 1:: c l·lLld. ;~~-:-~ r!'S [:o{;1<3 and re£t(1:Lrlg t ~x tb():J1<s cc:r, 
a ffect the ~ttitudes and behRvior ot young readers. 
1- lO \t,f 2\t£~ ~e ~ tftE; r e :Ls little enpi.ri\;~3. .1 ~vidcr1ce tc> 
support this opin io~ . 
! } , l'Lmy a :1tho1.:-it i::: s hA-iJ e emph:~siz.ed tha t r ead i n2~ 
textbocks should c c..n t;:;.in cont211t ~v:i_th ~.;hi.ch the 
ifliJ1 or:i. t. _y scud e:-1 t c:~n i.n t e2:etc t . Tcl~.~y a s 2 u.: .. e this 
will improve his reading ~bility, ~nd will 
positive ly affect his s el f -conc ep t. 
5~ Res(': [; Cc:h. f~_ncl .Ln gs r e lative t. o the inter:;.qli_z .. •-'J t.ion o t 
21.:. t: .Lt u d ii. .o..l and -;r.:d.ue C.Jlit c:nt frc:-:1 read:i. r ;~~ is in ~ 
- ' ( ; (.~Jl C L l.lS J. .V ~~~ ~ 
t~ , i\ lthotJ.~;ll (;C,t1t: cnt ai1ct lys i;:~ o .f 1~ec.di.ng. tc.x. t .b;:·o!·- s l"Ltis 
been un dertaken , chere h~s been li ctie research 
G"r. r - .. .... } ir~ r ..... "'r''\ . ..;(:l t-\r' If"'" ... i o·~'tl, - 1~--.t ur <~ •• l ~ ·-·· "' ~;· ' '- . '- ,_ - :_. .::;. -· \.) J:', .c~ l . 
t~t}.t)t"t ()f I!1~.nor 5,.t :-l" g;l .. otrps <li l fi 
t -r··cn:iD i11 ::f':. pr e.ser ; ·c~~:-cic.·:-! (yv·f~-:: .. 
f. ' '~ .. I·~-~ ,:· r ... taG e -:: erJ;:- r} S 811 ··· 
ta~les t o r e por t 
:> ··~-,-l~~-t · ·y· ,_.e-·1'1-' n--" ··-:r-,r) ~ · t_ .,. _ , . J~ '-~ ~7 C..J... ;:' '~ - - .J ~ -L~~ 




Res Aarch of t he nat~rc of the vn~ completed f or 
this study has not bein undertaken by a~y of 
t:he ic :::!ntifisd publishers of childre~..,'s readiHg 
texts. Th:Ls study has r1..:~t those res2arch n e eds . 
chi ldren l .s fie tior-1 
t ha t his study is re l evant .L~or ~.'.n_P_ ~o1 1 owl'nn ~ J... •• ~ .. 6 
( l) there appe.::n.:-s to Le a rela.t ions hip between etlm i e 
rea.d i..n.g con ten·t and minor:i. t y s uccess in r.ead i ng; t:her ef or-e, the 
data tl1i s s tudy has revea l ed wi ll be v&J.uab le for t eachers cf 
d . ' " . . . r~A. :tng w;lo J.ns true t m~no.,..~ t y children; (2) there has not been 
a con ter.t aaa1y:::d.s or readin g t. e:;<:.r.:t ool::. study which u til i zed ~ 
nat 1•:m.al l y :cecognized c.rit e~:- :l..~~ c.nd a compa.tiblc :i..nstn.l1Iif.mt t o 
stud y l"~as i:n:·o·.,; icl -?.d dntD. collec t e o f rom an in~tru.ment based upon 
"' cr.·""-r · ... , , inh "' "~ -. " ~. ··n th ·"' !'rhar1errao -qoll1.' · 1c:c"~ C:rAl.' t-er4a" -~ ,., ,~~·.; · - ·.-...... r .. J. v~p t- - ·-~ · ~ t c;:-4. ' .... ... . ~ L.t . ,. __ V~.- " .. .,,. l ·- L ... . . .. l :..; - .i... . .&.. -. L c...c. .\- ; .. \ 1 r ~ 
exa~ ined rei~ority representa tion in stRte adopte~ boo 5 fo r 
grades one thr oueh six; therefor e, the present study meets tha t 
r eading textbooks; (4) t hare ha~ n0t h~en a read ing te~tbook 
need i.Jy 
+Rsf8r to defin ition page 16~ nwobsr 9 . 
study wh id:1 c -:Jmpared the c:.ont:(:n t of books ove1:- a three-decade 
period; therefore$ the current study i.s unique in examining books 
from the 195 0 ts ~ 1960's and 1970's; and (6) ther•::: h.as been no 
data collected by publishers of the examined books which is 
' 1 ' l T 1 ' t-, '•" 1 • ~ - • sttwy supp .. -~es (J:.tta to puc l:Gne .ts r.·,'tll.Ctl may oe · ne.r.pnu. 
T'he li te:::::·ature a.nd related . 
to t his ittvest:lgation h as been. revie;ved in Ch.R.ptez II. This 
revievJ Has undertaken in five spec:i.fic ar.:~as: 
1~ A historical perspective on reading textbooks 
and their role was provided. 
2 ~ Expert opinions r.·elative to the affect. of books 
d 
\. . ,.. < • • 
an Li.(meed r.or ml\iO ~c~ty cm1tt:nt \.;ere presented. 
3.. R.ese.:arch on the effc-ct of :.woks was in.c l udeci. 
4. CGntent analysis studies which focused on minority 
groups were included. 
5. C 
.. • 
C:l1 te11 t ar1a.i.ys 1s studies which did n0t focus an 
minority people or groups wer e presented. 
1be. 
:i..n th.~ presi:::n t ~t ·udy will t e In:esented in Chapter III. 
~- ., 7 ~~-
l. rt!: 
T ... n order t.o dsta And analyze data c oncen1ing how 
the ~o~in~nt ni~~rity grou?~ in California--S~anish-spea~ing* ; 
r~ading ~ex~book~ that ate 
r.:: o:n:non].. v 1.1 sed 
,; :: .. n 
th ~!I TJ. .-. · ~ ~ ~; ~. l:-. '-'· · ·~+""·· ... .~l.~ .· · ""'l l ··· ... 1 .1• ...::-.~,.·i., ·j ..... . l _ ... ! •l:. ,i;. c: ! \..... ., . ~ ~· .... ..... ) ,,;. .., . , __ , ., ... ~,, .o. J t .S .r:t . J .. _, .L..._ ., _ .. . ' ..J...'"-''* l jJ 
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Each t irnt:! identified 
in . the text~ t:he n umb er of times ch.e c:lt ~~gory "~das . judged present 
t.•r-:>.~ r·f"'~ .. orc>-"'d ·,: -:-; ·?· 1.··1<"'. ~ •• n.str'.!.'i.',P·:·.•t. I +; t·t..,e ca t""~ '>ory . ,~ M ·n ,.., ... men-,..,._ - - -- · - '• ~ ._, \ - · ,L 1 . . .CO . ' \' do::> ' • ' " >L" '· 
t:ion ef.i en: j';1cged pressnt by the res earcher, no ma.rk -~·ms made . 
P 'he--, ·:., P 1·1 ~~ d f; ~ -,1·i o:- h "'· rt r. E· ""cl -l "' 0 '' '1. ·t r)· r:· t'..., •"' S' t- ' ) l- J' e S ·in t 11·" text-.'.f'l 1a. l.. __ ,. c ... .. ~ - .t.. .. __,;:) .. .... _'-! • · ~'- ~-- "- · l~ c.: .t ..!-... " . i.&. ·- h "''' "' ... _ .. ...... _ t:.: ... .- $· 
he t otaled the nu~b~r of criterion categories ?resent n nd the~ 
compu::ed t he pexcentage r epresentation . 
book. \.·J.;::tc an s.lyzed and the ju'i geci 1n·esence m~ absEnce of e<1Cb.. 
category· v:as det:ennined ~·lith its frequ ency a:1d p e1~ccnt :~ge 
rating .. 
The Source of Data 
1 9.~,· 3. ~o l0 L8 t-or grnd~q - - - · ~ J \.1. "" ...... 
) 
~-~r_ ,~_ ... t:·~:li.~ 1._-_!.- · !. ·r~'f:., ~ .-- .. ... i .... ~1""\ .; "1 ° .::.., · ~C.: etnc\.n .c l•· .., t ..; ·-z l · Ir· ~ ''t ·1 r"\.1 or an i m .. .. 1 -~ _\. ~ ! . .• ,__ 1,,,1. .• 1 .. _ , .... .;'.. •-~~ - .LC.L · <'· . ~ . • t.- .i..\.. lJ Cd .• .C. ~J ~ C - . C"J. •• • ~~· 
were e~c luded from the invest iga tion . Th~se stories we~e ex-
1 
.L D -~ "I . ; .• ~ .. 
~'1.0.: . .I ... \ :~' J 
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"'!'he. researcher d:i.v:i.des his iJOpula t.ion into strata hy sor,1e 
., 
De-:aus <:! i.:hc t o ta.l nL:.mber o:.~ 
stor i es i ncl.uded in the universe of eighty-four t exts wa s 
1,680 stories, ~pproximat ely 16 ; 800 p~ges . Cons i dering that 
t lle 11/.":i.:t.TD.t iv<:-: con text of the s L E y I:.f: \vell ns the :U.lns trati.on r~ 
adop L i. cm 
From 
eoch s11b -g roup a pproximat e~y twen ty-five perc e~t of th~ to t al 
T-,1 ." ,(,:, .r.; o. 1 c:·.•-· ·t,~.-' . ' >i'1··~ ~""' " '" "' '' ··· h .. ~-,·' .:: "·· ··1\ l'i o.: ·::> - ·-l~- .. - .• ~r-:> •1 '· r•,..., t · -.·~..· .'J..: t· l· l . f.-~. "'_.,~~,~.} _ v.--\..;.. ..,... _::..l ..... .a.c.:. i....c ... . ._ .; .-. Jr.. \. . .. . , .. ,_ ' ·· t.: . . .. ~ ..... l...;> t:- l.. -~..; 0 .)., ._ . .... , . t.. -~ - ~ - '""' 
kev desi ~.~ates the numb e r 
A <... ..... 
each pub lJ.sh e r and th.;:;o :o:H1mber ra.ndomly selected: 
Nu1nber o f Books R2 ndoml,,. Selected 
- ------ .- ---- ___ _____ -:::...L -------·-
t '\ t -1 , f . 1 ';. .. • h ..... l ,... b - 'i i:' . c · nu.rnoe:t' o p . .l;);_~ S .. 2.~; _ ~~ _Ovk\. ,-, 
Included }.) -:: J. o\-r are t he publi shers a<'!d adoption y t::ar : 
1953 
Silver Burdett Comp8ny 3/1 
Benjamin Ho Sanborn nnd Company l/ 1 
'fhe John C. ~Hns ten Company 1 /2 
196 1 
A~Uyr1 <=:.n6 Bacon, Incorporated 
Ginn and Company 
196B 
H.,)·,~ .- , ;t, ·J·~ 
f\.L .. . • .A. t- .._ - Publishers 
D. C. Hea~h and Com~any 
Scott For~sman and Company 
Harcourt, Brace and Wo r ld 





I I . NETHODS USED TN GATHERING THE DATA 
bocks to read and respond co firs~ after they had been selected 
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The Dev i.>:; ed Ins t:r·u-:nent 
The n-;search.er, in dr:::v elo pir:.g the dat a -g.athel::~ng i.n~ 
!.' tn1ment ~ modified one of t1v.:: m.3.ny mode l.s \vhich ha.d be.e.n used 
by In 
in a v2rtical column and geographic area.G- -rura 1., -. .. r:cb:.m and . 
' h . ,. . 1 1 SttlY\.l:t' . .:m- ··· .u. a hor1zonta cs· urnn. It was from this design 
" h . . i ' 1 that t . e :.nvest~gator s m·m 1nstrument '\-laS pa tt enH?:G .• 
ever. e be.c;:l.US.::: t!:t ·~ Blcm study . 71revious lv mentioned was 
I • ,t' "' 
concerned wi th hoH content relates to the p:...·oblems of rt:~ading 
retard<;. ticn) only a few of the categories incJ.:u.ded in t.ri a ~; 
study are present in this report . 
( rl ) TJj' • ~... 0> • 0 . 1 ' · ·, · r> C.· f f- • d 4 , .. , ,_.J ·l • • lat .. ev~u -..:-. :1 '- ·-' c .... ren s .... ... 
tacion of the ident~fiod minority group characters in the texcsi 
in examining rhe extent of minority 
'CO 
., .- . ~ . 
aet::u."tJ.t:ton page n um9er 9 . 
.f~- 0 
tent of Tt '( '' ' """ , '1o NCU 
0 1cident a l to the story . To dete~mine which classif1catio~ W3S 
appli.cab le to a particular cha racter, characters were groups 
in the fol1m·;ing mc; nner: c entral cha :acters were those about 
who~ the story ~~valved ; minor characters were those wi tb whom 
ily ger~an e to either the plot or .theme of the story; incidental 
not have u speaking role i n the story • 
......  l1 .l. "l E:: 
Identifi ed de ~ 
Six maj or c ategor i es of ~nvironmen t were used includin g 
two ~ub-catego~ies . The maj o r c lassifica tions we re urban ) 
?re~Twent:Leth Cen tury Unit-ed 
Ccntu1.y 
m~i~v ~-11 . ~.ss .{f·.'l cd~{a!1S were U~ed: . .. .. . .. ,J \..· J . ... "' - .• , .... ' .t... ,, 
ot.her and not: knm.-n.< . 
and pt~as ant. When other voca t1.ons were observed :i_n thi.s section 
they were a: s o listed . 
3_;r counting the number of characte:cs. in the centra.l 
h 
,, f . ~- . c ~ract~r· s . am11y, the f &mi 1.y s 5.ze \vas determined : 
medium (4 - S), and large (6-9), Since the nUJnber of family 
members could Eot be dete1.-mined in ~orne stories, a not k:~c· ',-Jn 
CB.tegory T.Vas J_nc luded. 
fourt~r:n: 
1 . Amb:Ltious (pe·csisting, st~:- :i.ving~ ;:-;.spiring? or 
inLti.ative). 
2. · Lazy (l.::].ssitude , indolents- or sluggish) • 
.J~ Intell ectual (cleverness, capable) alertn~':.;:-; ~ or 
attentiven ess). 
4. lg~orant (inco~petence, stupidity, inalert. 
careless~ or negligence). 
5. Cleanline8s {orded.iness, neatnes..;, or tidiness) 
dis orGerl.iness, ~::; l opp ines s, 
7" Courageou s (braver! 0.5S ~ daring, · v ~.d. o't) fort.i..t'tde ~ 
or fearless~ess) . 
3. f -~ t " '" ... ~t ' c. ' .. f .> .-f=, 1 ·::><:· ') <11.n tlca-. eane., s ~ or e:...a.:r.:~.LL. noc ~· S • 
c ') . 
. l{} ~ . 
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f r. r rt'' t•· P- ,. " ~, ,., ., ,_~ '-.,.:•. Ll -.. ... ~ } .. "") :1 
··" i .. 1\"'" t- ·· , 1~ ....... ..... . ~ .. ...:.. .Ll. r. _t-)0 - t: .. ~. , -...... t'..,. ·'io 
12. Ha_teful (obnox ious ; odious 3 offensi-v·e or 1.nathsome) . 
13,, U·t-..ed-ient (C' l"l ""'''' ·i~ ; ,., r- d>· c~1 "' t'"·n.-. -~ ..,b· J r~ :..1 .1... . , - t.ur .£,ct. .L. • i - , . v ..t. ...... "" , .La.._ .._c.~-.. _ ...... :, or '~:.villin ,1; ) 
Disobed i ent ( .; .,, ,. iLl'oor"' -: r1·· t· e ,~ p},, 111.· ou <> t. . .. .. J ~ _. . .J .. ... a ..... $ - _ _ .... -... ._ _.., ~ or: clis~ 
Illustra tions were g rouped acc o r ding to those whicj 
i.nto the foll ov.ri.ng twenty~ t;:.vo categories:. 
l. 1(frd.te Eur opean b a ckground 
2 . Spc:mish speakingi-: 
4. I.nd :L:m 
6. Other 
' · White and Spanis h speaking 
8~ White and Negro 
ll,. S1Ja11is1:1 S? eak:Lng and Neg:co 
~ lJ B.rl )~ s i·t . ' speaK.t.ng artd ,. ~ . J.nu :tan 
~; f!a:1 is 1:. S},e a k i.ng and Other 
, l 
.f.";' ., Span. ish s p e. ak 11 g and Orien t Al 
15. Neg r a anu Ind i an 
16 . Negr0 a nd Othe r 
17 . Neg~o and Or iental 
Indian and Other 
19 .. Indian and Orienta l 
20.. Indic:n and Other 
21. Orien~al and Other 
')} 
-fl..• e 1''nree · ~' mnre .,-d ~ l '"'"r:·it·v· · ~n--·otl D'-~ 4u"- ... - 4 . l~ .a. V 0' ,.._ ..... t::>- ~ •• 
procedure : 
epithets, langu age distortions, or ~ialect dlst1rtions were 
detecteJ , they were list ed; then reasons were given as to why 
tn~:y \.;ere i ncluded in a pa.r t i culs.r category$ 
The r esearcher used t h e f ollow i ng quest i ons in ~ evelop~ 
t h ;::: i.ns trCJne~-l t [or biB 
1. To ~"hat exter.t to peo?lc 'ld. t h a '\-ihi te Eurc p. £nn 
b o.r:kgroun d 8.ppear in t~J!':: n arra i: Lv~~ part or t:h(: 
t ext as majo- characters? 
2 . T:;~ what extent do Spc:<nisi.1 speak.i.ng pco·:,le appc;;~r 
1n the t 2x t as ~ajor characters ? 
3. To - ~·ihat extent to 1'{ •::grce3 appe.s.r i n the text a::-
~ajor chnractc~s? 
4 . To what extent t o Indians appea~ in the t~x t a s 
" ·t . / ') G2JOr cnarac~ers: 
::J. To ~'·'hat ex:.er:t de Crh;-nta 'l s appt:~ar ir:. t he text 
as maj o r cha~Hcters? 
6·~ To '"..-,11'1.~t t~xt. r.! 1:-tt to Oth.r:. J:- Qth::i.c grc~Jps api>e .:-.l:r l.rl 
the text a s major character8? 
, ... ,• 
<H · 
7. To \vhat E:xtent do ..... eo?le ;.vi t:h a. \•Ihite Eut 'Dpenn 
backgl~c,u:nd npp ear i .i .\ t .!·F:: nBr~&t :i.\.re p~1r t of th e 
text as minor c haracters? 
To wha t extent do th ~~ 
pear in the na:ccative · pnrt of the t ext as :n:b H:;I· 
<.:ha.ra.c t ers? 
a.p -
9 . .To what extent do thone iden·tified as other ethnic 
baci<grounds a-ppear in t he narrat:ive part of the 




To \1.1hnt extent d e rr. <~j c r, (minor .::m.d i.ncidcntal ) 
eharac ers wi.th a i hite E1..::.r opean background appear 
in the illustrations o:f the t ext? 
To what extent to major (m i.nG r and i nc.i de:n.tal) 
chara cters who are frcm the iden t i f ied mi~ority 
group appear in the illustrations of the te~t ~ 
To ,.;hat extent do tho:c;e maj or ( rH inor a n,] :i.nciden::n'i. ) 
chara c ters who are from other 2thnic background s 
.::::.ppear· :i.n the i U.us tra t ions of the te.x t '? 
13. To 't·•' .l£- L exten t do tlE~ centor:::.t.f_ charac ters ( ~,rhit:. e 
Eurc p e.hn. bnckgc:und, Ap.::tni~~ h. sp{~Clking~, ;4egro, Ind :L:'ln 1 
OJ~' if:nt . .:::J. or other) ap pe ar in tlu? fo li.mving environ·· 
men ts: urban, suburbm ~ rural, mountainous, se~, 
PreY·Twen. tieth Century U1.ited States, Pre-T\·h::r:.t:i.eth 
Cen tury other c ountries, T•..rentieth Century othe:c 
c ountries~ a nd not clear? 
14 ~ T o what c:-{ t en t do the d omin an t cha.r acter' s adv !. r..: 
occupat ion fall i nto one of t h e3e categories: 
profcssi.cn:~a l, manage r:ial , clerical, skiU.ed, 
unckl.lled , h.ous e11-1 ife~ othe r:< not kn(Hvn ? 
1)· 'T'o ~.,h.., r- c-;r ~-r· if· ; s t'1 "' r1u-"' lJ·,.J'!ftt far'· -i ly ( t<h -i•-- ,=> .:,, ~ ·•· ..., ._ • .-,. ~ •• c_ ,_ '- - "-' ' ' · • • c.. • • !.J.. . . .. o,. . _ 
r.'U·rr-.f) '-"1'"' 'o~c·l, •. .,....--s lnd ~.,. ~ ... ~ ·\ ·t' St- Qp0 ~ 1 ' 1.'"~o ~1 · · ··r ""·'"'r ' T -..... ~ 1 ~lr. 
L '-·'< C::. <J. <: a .. ~ "-6'· " ~ - ; ·~r ..:i• .. ! I ~ -...a. t ·. •·o, '·• 't·b-'·'·' ' "'·"·' - '"'· 'J 
O r· {c-.1~, (-::-,l () ~' 0t:l1e .,._ ·)\ no rt:··-a· yod as c·~1al' ,., .)u · ~ , ,,TI f ·; , ·• - ~ ':l .. '' •:)'"''J ..... ..-... \..-~ , ._ ·:-4 J.. - ... .L. • t"" L - . - 11 .L ' J.!. \- .I~ \.A4-.~. - ~ - ..... '-" .l- /:1 ~ " 
1 6. To ·phs. t extent an~ c en t red_ charact ers (v-xhite .~;;.a.TIDeP. n 
'1 ·· .... • ~ , .... ~(IU""G'l: {""'r,..r)l.· s ·h SfJeal'l'no 7\Te-:rr"' lt·•c i J' -1 . t ·~-! . . .!',-, .. ~,;.... .... \ .> c C t• . .::;.~ .._ » w 1•-.:.. . . , <-. .•• 0 ~ h ·=> l' r •·· ., ... tJ , ,,.)_ ,:.'.1• •. •.>- J.. 
:c o L :lcr) d esc r Lbed a.s ambitious, lazy~ :i.n tell (-! ct·d~,J. ~ 
i ~no~~nt$ clean~ dirt7, c ourageous 5 coward l y, physi-
cally strong~ physically weak, kini~ ha t eful, nbedi~~t 
o d isobedient'~ 
17. To what extent a=e texts concainlng minority 
characters u~ ing derisi~8 names, ep i thets, 
1 .,.""~rru~ ae> d·~c•t·r· .--·' ··,ns q ·.- t11' a~l.e"""" d· .:-•-o-;··1· , . ..,. , r.'~ .. \. -:>l · C. c1 0 ,. .!!.. .. ;, , . , .. n . '·· llJ . l ) , .. :J ,_ o.. . J.!> 1... .·1.. ,# ,. ,_ ,~ •• , , 
18. ~o what extent do thos e identified as whi te 
F>··-->pe "n 1..'ac'·o-..-.·)''nr1 !""';,-. ( · ·r--i t-y e>-t- - 1.' ~ ••• ..,.,.~l-·---··-.,~ .. -tC1 _ _,.uJ~ ':.. c ... <\. L < ~·C;..k 1... .. . t._-, _, :> : .:. .t.;o.,. J ... k ,,_ \.. t. Ll! \... t.,C ... ~- ;:o,..~:; ~# · -· ..,. .! ~'- !. f 
and other ethn i.c bac kg:cound, appear tog{:: t~.l e ·::- :Ln 
the il l ustrations- of the text? 
Treatment of the Gathered Data 
·The ra:w data \·lere treat ed as they related t o these 
(l} Was the criterion category present ? 
(2) Hh:tt ;;..ras the judged f:r:eq.t ency? (3) \..That -vms the peTcen t-
age of criter i on represen t ation relative to t h e oth er c riterion 
categories'( (4) 1~hat trends were revealed by . studying the 
data ov e r the t hree adoption periods rt 
t o co;:I<.put.e the j 1..u:i~~ed frequency of ir1d i vidual categor i e~! ; 
single books~. and comb ined frequency counts for a ll the boc;ks , 
the researcher treated the data in the f o llm,.r ing mannP.r: 
1. Frequency counts of individual categories 
were tallied as recorded in the · i n s t -r·t'!.me.:-; t: . 
11-ti.S -.;,·as to d ;etcrmine the m~_nber Gf U:.n:,e:-; 
a p;-noticu. Lu: {2'3tego:cy h a d been asses sed 
present in each of the selected books~ 
2. The frequ ency coun t s for each cat ego17 ~;et~ f3 
then comb ir.:ed to def:ej.:-mi::le the tota 1 nlli':lbeJ:· 
of times particular criterion categories had b e en 
fo und in the complete list of the books; analyzed 
J.n t li i .s s t:udy. 
H6 
t.:Oi.:- comp~1ted the numbc ;c ·:)f ti1iK!S a '[.-articular crit 0r.ton 
cc.tetory iudged 1cn eser1t. •• ..,... ..s 
ba.s (::d on .:1 comparison v:i th data collected relative to tl.1.e other 
categor ies. After thi ~ step, the proportion was th2n c on-
verr.ed to a percer:tage by us lng th:ts forrm.::.la: 
to analyze data and discove~ variations or trends in the treat~ 
m.cnt of the categories of r.he ins trument as taken from the 
examined books, the jnvestigato~ ~tilize~ the follow~g pro-
cedure~ {1\ \ ·'·/ a ll of the bcoks for a particular adoption year, 
e . g . ~ 1953~ -.:>1er re combined in o rder to provide data · for all of 
an adopt ion year; (2) 
£o:;: ea.ch of the categories; (3) tables were made 
trends for each ca tegory over the thrEe adoption ?eriods u""·:L~:r.- study. 
III ~ SUMI.'·lARY 
Chapter III has discussed the design of t'i.·H.> study <:'.nd pre-
sentt .. d the p:-ocedures used. First, sources fr0m ·..Jhich d ::lta \v c~r~~ 
has 1-.i.:~.e.a out: ti:;::ed. Third) the c ;:- itet:i-::m categories hc.ve bes:1 
rsadtng textbooks for g:rads::~s one t hrough s ix. over d ~: ~·Jt:nt.y -
year peri od, 1950-19 70 . 
fot· tbc follo;-;:1_{ g : 
1 .... j •:..<~~ ... < :.~ ....... ~t..; {'.1#1 }c .. _, r~ ~- ro } r··rJ ·' 4- • t: f"" "· '· ~ •<.\•c1.I • .t..~L !' -'~ '~ ,; c ' _, _ .. , J..<"··""' 
chR rccter~ reLres ~Ptecl iP th~ 
J. 'i·.!}.··- ~:.t e\~idence o.f t:t.:l'~ncls i.s. th:~re ::"'n th.::o 
p:r:~~·~3 eutat:ion of t he :lden t iU.cd rnin:~:::-ity &nmp 
chHracters in th2 cexts? 
In urde~ to make an analys l~ of the data 5 th e inv~sti -
gator first treated the findings as JcE c ~i~8d ~~ Chapt ~ r iii . 
88 
by d iscu ss i on.<; of COilbtn ~d t able::; >·iid.c.h i.r;d:i.e:ate trends ever ~he 
twe!1t.y ··year period u nd e1.· s t ndy . 
To c ompute th~ judged frequejcy of ind i v idual c~t e-
gories ~ frequency counts o f ind ividu~ . 1. catege:rie~ \\re:re t<-! lli2d 
as re.con-:lE.~d in the ins t. r•..1m2n t. Then to d ete-r-rnine t~i.e pen:en tage 
repr(::s enta t i.c ~1 of each c: .<J.t !:gory ,. ti.1e irwes t iga tor computed 
the nuFJJe~ of :: imes H parti.cular cr i te.2·:Lon c ategory '\vas 
. l .J , • f" 1"' . b l -1 • • ·-JUc .. geu p.ce8ent ; tn~s ~-.; as ..:o .Loweo y t 1. e uet e rnn.nat:t.on oi 
a propo r tion based on a compar~sc~ wich d3ta collected r elativE 
t: o th ;::~ other categot:ies . The next: step cor1s is ted of C') I1V2rt-
i lg t he proportion t o a per~entage . It shou lJ be no~ ed he ~e 
that al U":et·.tgh Uw h PJES t iga tor h.ad exarr. ined read tng t t.~) : ts 
Cons equently , ~o da ta ara i.n this repor t r e l ative 
to thes e two ~~t egcr i es . 
OF TnE GRI TERim' CATEGC'IZIES h)U~:JTJ IN 1953 BOOKS 
' '!" .~D.t..~ .Lnv c~5 t 7.ga tor randomly s e l e.c.ted f lve of th.s ten 
the Ro<:.:d 
i<~;;.1 or and ~·1 ix:c.r Cha?:actel.s th e 
_...~o.o&..-.-.. - ...... --.. - · - --- --· ,. _ __ --·----·· 
perc en tag e. brea.kdovm fo ... naj or and ni.n'-lr characters 5.n the 
that no Orient alR are r epresented . N8groes were r epres ented 
i r1 onl.y one out of the five rea.ciers . The largest n on··\vhite 
~:urnr;ean backgroun d c ategory repr0Ben~8d \vas "Other,. 1' In 
H€1.·!<.: al::>o reprP.sented in one book~ For the most: pa·rt 1 in 
four out of five of the examined texts, eigh.ty-five perc ent 
of the ma jor c:1aracters v;ere from a h'hi te Europ•:?an bc:wk"· 
grmind" i"'l.lthough there lvt::re some slight changes~ th,~ same 
breskdo~n for m1nor characters existed as the res~archer 
had found fer maJ0r char2ctexs. 
Characters in the Illus trati ns c,f~ 195 '3 ·Books. - ·-- ---~ --· -------··----
pt·es en ts the breakd ov."D t'f major, rui.n r.n: ~ and inc :Ld en ta 1 
charact<:.~:::.· :.:; in the i:!..l'-1~! trat i.or.s of Lh.:.: sc.rnp le t:exr.s. On c 
TABLE I 
7 ."tJ fi'QTJk'N-" Y f:. T-:t D TYF' f/ ""' 17 :-J 'PAr: ;::;· DFpnr;·c-• r.,~ 'j\T'l"AT.,...ON-r L. J..:..l '- .w 'v . • ... 'l _ _ J •. • \ .J J ! . .1 v. J.:J J. 1o.L...: . ;.l..l.J o .LJ • ..1.. 
· -~-~-- ---·-~~?IJ!I.tdOE l\ND.J'11;NOH C!iARAC'I'Ep.S_ FQU~D IN_ . TH~._ NAHRATIVE _OF ~.25} BQ9KS~_ - ---- --· 
C a t e P: C( ·_:·vv 
·----·-""-·--~"~ 
r"~ r . . ;or· ('~- . , r ~ c·t e r"" ::...;.' '"' &i ;... ) J.;,.~...;: ___ !;.~ ]\r. l· "''"' r ('ha .,...~ r· .... e '~ s :.::.._:.~:__~.1. J. (.1.. _, 1,1 J. 
A r~ __ , c D -,·j., LJ A B c D F' '-' 
\ • ' 'L' 1. ..... t rJ • . !.:.0 ~ ,; _,~ ,., J L\.(1. 00:~~. ) hH 1.00%) J2( 86{o ) 2 1(72~0) 10(83% ) 1.s ( 1oo~~ ) 52(1oo;-n 46( 93% ) 42( 79/o ) 29(76io ) 
Sp .~1ni sh. 1~ ( 11fo ) 1 ( 2% ) 
Nsg r o 1 ( ? o~ ) _)/ 
I n.di G r:. 1 ( ;;%) 7 ( 25~0 ) . 
Or:l.e nta. J. 
Ot.!1e r" 12 ( 17'Jl ) 
--"'·-- ------~ __ _ _,.._.. ·-------------~----------· 
~ ~~ ;)KN TIFICATION OF BOOKS 
PL .. hli s h :3 r 
A. Si:ve r Bu r de t t Company 
::; ~ -· l r c· ,.... ~ · .. . ,. . ,~ ., t - c .. "'.:'1 ., • • -u . ._. J .. .L I! -:. .. ..., (~ -- ''·"=· _. ,. , o, r·f.>c,~y 
C. Si l. ".r e t~ l-3 tir'd\.:: t, ·t Co·lnrJarry .. 
Title 
' :''· ·· r· o~ · p- [1 ~h e r ~- te .=..:..:_·-·-~~.: ~~... J 0. . 
Dc':m t h 8 Roe.d 
:?rom Sea t ci Sea 
1 .. \ ~J • , ,. , .; .. ,." ..; · '·' '-' · ,l- ·,.· n · ··,a' r'o·· · r · ·;1 A} ., . ·a' '' c· · Sr or r.1.·· ..., "1 J.j ,; l .; " "' · ~ L ; , • ..)(;) L. J l.i - ! . (J i 4 '-' lt pan j ~..;.;::;, .....: ~~~:.<?2:..._ ~.I. _..::..;_y o. r~ 
E . T::(e:; Joh n C. '<Jin:::t.::-;. ;--, Company r"1 c.1 v :1x~_g f-1 ~-:3-t cl_ 
Level 
Prime r 
Fi.r ,::..t Gre dr:; 
J~l1 i rd (ir"c!.d.e 
Fourth Grade 
Sixt h Grade 
1( 2% ) 
10 ( 1 Q·J~ ) - .J .. , 1 I, ( ~ 1 ~ ) ~- ...L -l... t ') 





FREQUENCY AND PERC ENT AGE EEPRESENTATION OF 
_,_~-·-·---·~--____11AJQj::_}JiD I•.gNOR CHAR~CTEH~ FQUI'J_D _IN ILJ,USTRATIONS OF 195 .3 BOOK.S -------··----







\if . r: . B. 
Spanish 
Negro 




Maior Chara cters 
·--"'·~-- - - ·"'-..;;;;;..;_,;'-'--0.. 
B I" v D E 
Minor Charact e rs ___ ,,_ ---------
A B c D H' •-' 




6( 1 8?0 
J;nc..iiol e nt,g,l Chara_c:.ters 
B c 
2 n ( ·1 Q:vfl' ,,.) . - · U;0 ) 
16( 207~) 
D E 
10( 791~ ) 12(100%) 
" c·"" .. ) .1 , ;; t:.. ./1°) 
" . ( ' V'~' 1':'>·'' : \ - : 0: 





-§._~ok~.. Tai)le III shovl3 data relat:tv~;-. to the r.na.in environ-
mental ~..: a.. t egories . It i.s apparent here that the most common 
setting for all ethnic cat 2~o r ies 1as the rur al environment . 
The set·:t ing secon d in freque::1cy ;...ms t~e suLur ban.. Few 
texts us ed ':he 0 l1'r-ban rr --- llt 
u .. s. 1'c on temporary other C.Jtm t r:" j ' ' or the nhi.s torica1 
oth e r co-,m try~' s etting. Only one t ext$ 1jo'::·i-IJ.& :\1~.?.~~ u s e d 
se'-tings ~.;h ich £ it t h e "not c lear 11 c ategor.y. 
Ana lvsis c f Table IV : _  ____..__ - -- Dominant Adult' s In 
ln Table IV d at& fo~ each of the adult 
occupaticnal categories is pr esented. Her e most of the 
(
1 )' 
11 0\t}l!"l-' 11 '"'""'(~ )_ -. .... . ~ ~ ... ~ ( L,...,_ \) nnt"'. t· ''r"'_J ' J·,,n. ;r u 1 · h . ....._,_, .__ .. ,,_owever) a 1J.g per •en u.ge 
I' · r of \vhite Euro pe<!:! backgruund' characters are aL_,o found in 
!-'ll_a t t.,...ot- l- <"'1'"'\Wf~ II C <"~f' --·c•o···-u . - 1..a . ..... 1 .. ~ .. <A- ,.. (~- <.J: . L .l • 
r.r P:.I1LE I J:~I 
ET·rvr·)n N,'MEliJ'T'AT rn,~· .. n-·>;1'1 r.v·, n ~n5J BOOK("< .' J . l :..v 1 1 ( 11 ~li. :·_; .:. .... ..J L ~ t~ ·~u J. . ~~);1. l.-; \.0 
~ - -----~------ ~---·---·--·---·--------~~--~~· .. ···:--·- --- --- -~~--- ~--- - ---· ---
r- t •r:rc ·rv v el- .. ~~..(.. 
\V . E -'B 





\~ . E . B . 








B r-\..1 D v 
l(lOOfo ) 
Rural 
B c D E 
7(2?:fo) 11(50%) 4(28%) 5(50/o) 
1 (5 CIJ~ ) 
1( 1001~ ) 
Suburban 
A B c D 
20(100%) 19(73io ) 2(9fo) 1(7%) 
A B 









'1'/\BLE III ( Cont inued ) 
~--·-----·-----------j:Ji}_IT IJON~~J~TA~_.§.~TTING FOE._1.2.2J __ BOO_E s ____ , 
Catsg.2.£Y Sea Historical U.S . A. - ·--.,.--.. ..,_ ____ _ 
A B c D T.;' .... , A B c D 
W. E. B. 6(27%) 2 ( 1L~~fo ) 
Spanish 
Negro 
Indian 5(10Wo ) 
O!·::_sEta l 
Other 
Contemporarv Othe r Count rv ______..._ - -
A B c D E 
vJ. E. B. ' ',. rvd \ 4 ~ 2vjo i 
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0 1- i ~-~ . 
( ) i:-• I 
............ F- l ~:l 
H •.r.·l 
H 
t--: ~-~ i 
='! ;:..-~! E~ 
1-~ :z ...-... 




:> I H r-;. .. 1 ,__, 
~I ~..:) '>-"' p ,:'-{' 
51 ('\l -~--ul r0 




r ' ! 
.. ::J ! 
i-<\ 
f."('~ () ~ 
.p. 




'>i r~ : ..... ~ .c ('~ 
Oj t0 ;.::! ~ 
t>~ c.c •:·1 0 t\) s::! h 
(,l) ~ >-< •r-1 (j) Q) 
~~ ~ m 
t-1) '0 ·r-i .c 
o. (i) S:.:' s; • ' l' ~:-··· 
(_)~ 
~~ CJ z H 0 0 ,> 
Cate :-:r o rv .... _ ... _ _ :...;.;.;l __ ....-;. _ 
f. 
W.E .B. 
Spa ni s h 
Negro 
:~ rid.ia r1 
Orie nt al 
Othe r 
·' H 
Vla E hE . 
Spa nish 
1\ egr o 
Indi C?,n 
Oriental 
Ot he r 
TABLE T1T .... . 
n nJ\.TI 117JAN. ""J' ADTTT 1'' S c~r'( ' i : ~1Ja ' '~' ·J.·o ~J TN 1 0 .:;). 'R('Ii K 0 
·---- ---- - J. 'l 1 . ~~...=.,___:_.~:.~ .... :..=...::._·_,;;.;_:-_~_··-· _, ./ _ u .. ~ "' ~ .. ,.;:..:::.J • ...... -- ------~ 
f' rofessiona.1 
B c D 
2 ( 9-;'a ) ] ( ~fa '; • '.1 ; 






1 ( ']·.:' \ 
. \ 7:' (1 t 
. , 
L 
. ( ' " ("I.J'l ' 






- · \ · "" ./ I ~ 
B 
1 ( 6%) 
7•/la rn::-. P" _, ,... ; - J • ~ ~.;:.:.::...::::. ct • 
c 
1') ( c; ":::1. \ ~-. . \ / .:. /" I 










L ' .r:.. 
1...0 
( !'\ 
















7nBI~ T,, rr~"~~.l·uod) - .M , .J.I._; -1/ \ -..J \.. .. .'. J. \ f..L, .i. ~ .. 
DCHINANT ADULT; S OCCUPATI ON IN 1. 9~:; '"> BOOKS 
--~ ·---·- ·- - --··'-···-·-·-·-···" ~·-·~-·J.-2 .. -----~ -· ·- ·- ·------ --- --~-·-
B 
B 







D 4' J,..J 
?(2"%' ..) f 0) 
3 ( 60/o) 
11 ou :.3 c-·'t~i.:f.' e 
-·-·---~ 
A B 




( ,f ' 1 ,_ 1,.<;(} ) 
Not. Known ____ , __ ~;.
,., 
...... 













h na 1 y - ~~ oF ~J ~ b 1 e \ 7 • 
_c._ . .. ~!:... ... --..:..5.~=-- . Look ing 
,. · 1 · · ·r b 1 · · , · h t at ram~ .y s~ze 1n a e ~~ one sees a n1g percen age of 
n,<ih:L te Eurcpea.n background" characters in f amilies of frcm 
90 
fnur to five i n ntt"T!ber . Also notable is the high percentage 
of ' \r(,ite Europe;m backgrm.md 11 characters in fam i. l. ies of 
one to thre e. -uembers . 
Analvs5.s of Table VI: 
--..---....Ji..- ~-- ·--·----~------ -~ -
Att:ltt~ d inal Pos t ur.e of Central 
.c~ar.i:!!::ters ir:. l_95 .l Books . In Tab l e VI no t,::en t ral characters 
are p:;:esen t which exemplif ied a "lazy, 11 "clean,~ · "dirty, u 
11c(rvrard l y, 11 11 phys ically strong, 11 " pLys ically weak, 11 "obedient~ 11 
0. ,_ H .l _l •. " L'"'.'t .. •'"".d- . -L' 0 1 ..... t- " r>t 1-1.· f- 'll C~J· na~l n•o-ct:,n-· ..-.... ""~ ""~ <-• ·-<- -' -· ··r-v-'-• '"-• For all racia l cat cgc r -
~<kind n However ~ no Spanis h-speaking, 
Negro, Indian, or Oriental characters Here f ound in e ither 
c a t egory . 
TASLS \T 
FAMIL¥ SIZE 0? 1953 BOOKS 
~·~·---· ·~------~-------·-----·-·---- ------ ··----· -- ------.. .. ··· ~--- - ----~ 
C& t ef.!..<jr· ~,~ __ __ .. _......_ .- ·l.,., 
A 
\'J ~ E - B . 
Spanish 
Negro 
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22(9 ?fo ) 12(55% ) 
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2 ( 50.1o ) 
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....J 
4( hCYfo ) 
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(l) fil l ~~ ~ ~ .----.. ·r-l ~j ! . ~-- .... ,---.. ,....._ ~ .... -t-' ( ;'I "'"' ~I \ ' 0 ~3- 0 >..! ,--~I ~- ~ ~ ., c 0 (' .. 0 
() 
~"" I 
·~ t - :T St (\.? l[', t-i 
0 (L) l ' -" ,_, "--" .......... ·-...._ .. f' 
~I 
S:.~ - r- l ~~ ' .0 ~ :--l 
·r-11 
~..> zi ,_.:: 
l 0 
C£1 Ht 'l ,_, , s ,c-,_:j (f) 
p::j 
>-'.I ><I < ·r-l ,........ 

















>l r··! .--i I ~· l ..~~ <tl .s:: ro i 0 ~) -~ +-' U) s::: +) •• 
I c,] 1£ ·.-J (l c,i 
, .... ;...., IXl •r-l 0 (\:! s::: ~ ... .... 
Ql ! C! r ·d C:) Ql 
.~ 
~ ·r-l Q) Q.l ,-i I-< 
+J l ~1 t::i b. I) "d ~ r.' ... f:t:! (\j h() '0 •.-1 .... I ..>--. .-'--< 
i c~; j ~-1 (,) ~ 
;.., +) p... Q) ~ >-< +-' 
I ":? :.n z !-I ~) 0 ~ ( {j ~ 1·-l 0 0 :·- · 
Ca te_go ry: --- . -
A B 
T~! . E . T3 . 





A r' D 






TABLE V~1: 1953 BOOKS 
!:. T'T'JTTTDINAL prj c n•··URI" r•P r: ·~c"!\,."P. t T r•uAT) A ~"' 'T'Ei'R 
.. . ..~. .. . l. ---·-~9..l_-~~~_ ... :~-· _':;..;:.~ ). ·J J. "" .. . l ..u ~ .. ·~.E.! .tt ~. \. v ·- .. 
Ambiti ou s Jnte11e.£lual 
,.... 
v D 




E A B 
E A B 
c D p D 
2 c 1 2{o ) 1 ( 1?%) 3 ( 3 s~q 
Cou r·~~f;.8~0·'~ ----· 
c 
.-7 1 11<4 \ 
\ 
.. J<; J . ' , , 
"f l 
· -' 
I (, ..,% '; 
- · .J.! f' 
E 
5 c 62r6) 




TABLE VI 1SI53 ?OOKS (Continued) 
ATTITUDINAL POSTU RE OF CENTRAL CHARACTER 
~. ----- ---~----·· ---···-·-· --·---- -~-·-·----· 
,..., ·- r o '"0 "'Y ~~~:-:..~::... 
A 




Or .L 2 r;.tal 












/I 1 orv:1 \ 7 ( 4~ ol \ Q \ .;.. V/0 I . \ J_/ ,) I 
1 ( 5 ofo' 
J) 
2 ( J I 4,. ) \ '+!0 




B c D 
B 
'" iJ 








Found i.n Illustrati.ons~ Table VII includes data relative to --·-- -- ~-
th.e percentage breakdo~m of the identified groups found i n 
all illustrations~ All of the examined texts conta in ed at 
least eighty·· three percent 1\.Jb ite Et: r )pean background 11 
N 0 . .. "- . o ~r~entaL ~aer1can characters ·v-;er e 
and only a fe~: Span ish-s peakh-~g ~ Negro and Indian J..m e :ci.c a ~ . 
characters \-Jere found. 
II. FREQUENCY. COUNTS AND PERCENTAGE 
REPP,ES ENTATl.ON OF T!-IE CRITERION CATEGORIES 
FOlJND It~ 19 61 BOOKS 
As with the 1953 books ~ the inves~igator randomly 
selected ~ea~ing texts for examination. Eight of the 
Shelcl·n Lasic Ieaaer Series were sel~c ted a l ong with four 
of the thirt een Ginn and Conpany readers . These books are 
:i.d c>.ntifie in Table VIII . 
104 
T kBU~ VII 
REPRESENTATION OF E1AMIN:D GROUPS 
Ca_t egor,y A B c D E 
W.E.B. 12 o ( 1 cO% ) 9 5 ( 1 oo;.;) 9 8 ( 8 8% ) 3 5 ( 8 8% ) 3:~ ( 8 3% ) 
C' • • vpam .. sn 8(7%) 
Negro 3( 8% ) 
Indian 2(5%) 
Oriental 
Other- 4( l(}jc.) 
W.E. B. and Spani sh 1( 1%) 
W.E.B. and Negro 
W.E.B . and Indian 5(4'fn ) 3(7/o ) 
W. E.B . and Oriental 
W.E . B. and Other 
Sp::l.n:i. sh a?Jcl Negro 
Spanish and Indian 
Spanish and Od.e ntal 
Spanish and O-che r 
Negro and Indian 
!Tegro and Oriental 
1~egro and o·u-J (~r 
Indian and Ori e nta l 
I ndia n and Othe ;.~ 
Or~errtal and Other 
10.1 
TABLE VI II 
Code Publishe r Level 
F Ginn and Company Th e Little Vhite House Pr:Lmei· 
G ft .. llyn a nci Be,COYl, Ir!C . First Grade 
H Allyn and Baco n: li1C .. First Grade 
I Ginn and Gompany ~e Are Neighbors Gr·ade T1.'JO 
J A1l.yn and Bacon, Inc. Story C;:>rava:1 Grade 'T.h:t··se 
K Ginn and Ccmpa.ny Roe.ds to Eve ry~· T11 e re Grade Four 
L Ginn and Ct:);n pany Trails t o 'l'rca.sure Gra.d e F'iYe 
~-1 Allyn and Bac0n, Inc. Arriva l s and Departures Grade Six 
1.06 
do :t;.ot appear as major or rr:i.n0r cha-racters until the fourth 
gra.c.lt?; ~ \.,Then minority people do appf:Oar ~ Negroes and OrientCJ.ls 
are excl·uded v In the major charactel' category t h e 110ther11 
ethnl.8 categc1.-y has a higher percentage representation th.an 
characr:ers v1ith a S panish-s pcaki ng or Indian background ~ A <' ,J 
"''-~"no'~'· ,... 'r~a~ac ·re···· --J-l,.t... - ....... l. ,_ .- .... ,, ' Spanish-speaking and Indian represe1tation 
does irr.prove O 'i,.7 er the major character cla ssificat ion .. 
Table X r eveals chat minority people do not a ppear as major 
o :c· min or d:at':H-: ter3 in the ill us trat i.or.s until the four t h 
grade. Negroes and Orientals were excluded from all illus-
trat:ions~ The percentage breakdown for minority grou ps 
resembles that f ound for major and minor characters in the 
Looking at incidental characters} the investigator 
found that one Negro did appear 1 but no Orientals~ follmv-
ing the p .~l. t::-:-:rT1 of major and mino:::- characters, minority 
groups did no L appear :l..n a ny significar t m.unbers until the 
fourth grade. 
TABLE IX 
CI ' ~RA C1'ER" rr-• ,.,H'" 1'' ~ rnA'T' .,..'TE OF. , 9b( l Bnr:KC' .,..,._. _ .,... '"l.r\ " , ._ 0 1'~ .L i.J _ J ~~s~ . -;. ..:_ ,.J:.__,.._.:/' ·J;.L~) 
F G 








1\q ~ ior r'ha--·~iCtPrs 
lto.h ·' ~~ -~:.. . 
_.. .T 
3 5 ( 100'/o ) 56( lOQ;,{-) 11 (100% ) 
Ivlinor Characte rs 
H I J 
X: 
17 ( e sr~) 
1( 5%) 
2 ( 10'/o) 
K 
L 
23 ( 8~1% ) 
2(7%) 
2 ( .... ,.,,) \ (!c 
T 
J..J 
-- --~ -·------· 
M 
2l(E~1%) 




T.!J . E . B. 39(10(Yfo ) 30(10Qfo) 38 (100%) 50(J.007;) JL~(lOOfo) 32(64%) 56(937;) 56(76%) 
<:, • • ,)panlsn 7 ( 11+7i·) 
Negro 
T · 1 ..: ... na..1.an 6( 1 2'}~ ) 
Oriental 
Othc; r 5 ( 10'/o ) 
I+ ( ?'fo ) 6t B''l~ ) \ ' 
5(ry A ' \ t'~lo ) 
7(9fo) 
!---' 
,- ~ _.., 
O:o.._.J 
Categg_Q 












T' f..BIJS )C 
CHARACTE~.§_J.)'-1 TH~ I LLU?J'RA TIONS OF :J:..2_6l f?OOKS __ _ 
lV' ' • -. • a .1or .; h:J.re.cters -· --------·----
F G H -'- J K L fVI 
2lO( lOO~ifo ) 170(100%) 100(1007~ ) l 56( 100%) 70(100'f~ ) 7 8 (f.\j~~ ) 91(85%) 62( 83% ) 
F G 
75(100%) 58 (100/o ) 
4( 4-fo ) 
10( l l d 1 _ ... ..._ , u ~· 
Minor Cha r a cte r s - - ------
H I J K 
11 (10% ) 
-l c:-' ' ') 1 .m i' . \ ./ lo ,. 
L 
4.( 5~ ) 
Q ( ... ") :l i ) ./ l . l.-/0 
rvr 
25 ( l OO'{o ) 6J( lOOfo ) 104 (100% ) 52(69% ) 68( 89%) 73(80fo ) 
6( 81 ) Lt.( 5~ ) h( 4% ) 
10( 1 3:;~ ) 4(5fo ) 6(7'/o ) 




TABLS X ( Contim1ed) 
( '1." ~ 'R ~ C'~'ERS ·r· r-1 rrHr•' "' LT ·! ·-~ ·T·r; r ' f' T ~'JN· s o-r.• 1961 PQ(Y''(~ ' i ll'l . .. J-1 • .._ • l. t\l . • . lJ J.. _ _,1_..~ . __ ,.i:\._,_ ~ c.. ._J:' .L •• ul\-~ 
·----------~--------- -------·--- -·--·--,...·-- ~ --~---~----~--... 
Cc:.teP·o ry ---.C..... .. _._..._ 
:F· 




Orient a. l 
Othe r 
Inc idental Cha rAc te r s '"' _ .. _______ ___ 
G H I J K 1 M 
26':1ocrib) 23(loofo ) 15(loo_!o ) 22(99fo) 12(41+~~ ) 83.(85% ) 51( 7710) 
3 ( 11%) 
1( 1~ ) 
6(22%) 
6( 22% ) 
-
;}/d-d ) ,_, \ o;o 
'7. d \ ? _/(l) 
5(Sfo ) 
t:: ( 0 -! ) .I vf~a 






Te1.bte Xl ~.:wv:s data relati··.;e. to the t~ine e1.vironmental f..!3te~ 
go:::-ies ~ · No minority group ch, ractt~t"s were found in. the 
f o llowing categories : 
U ~ S c A. , " 11n o t clear, n 11 U t'~)fl.n 11 or :suburban~" Portrayed 
in a ~ural s~ tting are one Spanish-~peaking character and u1 e 
Indian ~ Spanish-speaking characters are also found in 
ncont emporary Other Cou..11.try," and "HistJrical Other Count ry .• 
Three of the 11other pevple" category are present ed in a 
"conternpor&;.:-y other. c ountry" sett in g . 
Dc·min<.mt 
.f:>E..;~!S,§_. Look :i.ng a t Ta b I. e XI I on 2 s ees that r..o :nln o ri. t y 
group c haracters ar~ presented i n professional, ski lled, or 
housewife roles~ The only minority group character to appear 
i n a manageria 1 r ole lvas a Spanish- speaking charac ter. One 
Indiaa was s een as an unskilled l aborer. 
chat:acters d id ap pear in the 11other 11 occupa t i onal categor y 
along w1.th Oi.11:: Spanish-speaking character and one 1nd i an . 
In the "not known!! category of occ1Jpation on e Spanish-speaking 
character appeared . Twc "other group" characters \..rere al s o 
fourd L the "net known 1 l category. No identifi ed group h7aS • 
represented ~l a clerical occupation. 
s~ a t~.0.2.2:1. 
F 







1.V .. E~ B. 24( 3Ct/o ) 





TADI~l~ ~{ I 
T:'1\1 V ... R(',NTvi1 .. ~NT '· 1 S':·..,.c··, -· t-'r: 1;'0R .., Q6l BOOK.:: 
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G H 
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I { .,. : 'f' ') 'J-; \ 
l. ~) \ (~ .. ;c.• ) 
J K L 
3(16~1a) 
J K L 
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-~A F.3 I -· ·· ·r ' ~ . ' ) ·1· , H, 1 ! ' ' ·1 ~1+- " ··1ue.r• .. ...~~..... . .. . ...L.: •, v L .to v ..1.. r u , 
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;:7 . E . B. 
Sparl.isr1 
Negro 
Indi a n 
Ort e n t 2.l 
Other 
F 
I I • . . 
q. \ LJ%) 
F 
(~ 
") ( ] .,,d ) 
..) \ . / j:> 
G 






? ( lr; cf>' \ 
..... , •.. <...,'<· ; 
I 
2 ( 8% ) 
J K 
~ ( ' _,· ) ;; 3 8/h I ( f LVI. 2J.;,., ) 
J K 
l ( 5%) 
1 rvr 
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J.J M 
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Spanish 
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H T .J.. J' 
Histcri c_f'l J Otl~ Country 
H ' ...... J 
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' I ( )'"% \/ ... ' ' 
1 
7( 33%) 
1( :.3 0/o ) 
M 
1 (55~) 
- f 50 .1' ' ..L \ fo ) 
3 ( ·1 o r.A_ ) \ J- v;.~' . 
M 
2(1~ ) 
l ( 5CY/o) 
~ .... J 
I-I 
~ 
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2( 9% ) 
J K 
.] K 
4( 50% ) 7(41/o ) 
L 
" · (' ~ 1 07.' ) 
I(, ' ..L .... ,~ 
L 
3 '16-:f. ' \ - ;o ) 
1 ( 100% ) . 
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1 ( 5%) 
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Spcmish 
Negr o 
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"-.0 . ,,_ 
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3j ~ C\l rl ~--- "'-../ ,, _.. rl :I -· gl ,-.., ~ --
;, 
-6) ' 




·rl ~ -.p \... J! ).;I ...-< i-··ii '<; , -, ~ - <f. 
0 >=-<! 0, u 
::_-,::1 
t.;.. ... 
C1 S::i If\ 
,_... ~ . :._<:;j t.r, ... ........ ;-; ·-· ·-- ¥ H Ol .;...' I 0~ 
~--f D i ~ i 
, - ·1 
;~ C.( 
' 
~ r;} ....:; ~I 
,--.,. 
co .,._,., C•" , 
~ ~~ , ...0 
E-! ,_.., ('-
~ ::r:: 
__ .,...... .. 





l"l f * r- • 'CO 0 ('-




I '* -~J ~-" ( \l ~_..,. 
I 
l....'"\ 
, ~J r·~ 
f 
I I c.;~ ,.C C!) h, 
?~ 
(I) c +-' 
·rl 0 ro ~ M 
(1'1 [~~ s:.~ )...; •rl Ill ()) 
! ' i <:ti Q{) ·o ·ri .r. • ·z.;: ;::t, (!) ~ r .;...) ! 
.-; 
0~ ~£! U) ~ H 0 0 
l?;.;;·mil_•.;- Sl..y-'"" "'.-J...r.: lf:'J61 B--,oL· ~ 
:::_;;:;.,·_ .. _ ..... ·~- .!:. .... ~ .,::-__ --·--""" · _ _ "-:_.~.':.::.::..· 
Te.b1.E: >.Gil shows n o 111ino:r.i. ty group fr..mi l ies t1aving between 
fo·u.r s.nd .fi 'J e members~ The-: e \'r·re dlso n o ::i nority· group 
fam:U.i.es r.vJ.. th between s Lx .;md nine. HtE:inbe"t"s . One It d i.an 
family had between one and t.hree me:!1bers, as did tHo 
"other group : families Q In the 11nc t knmmn family s izc 
category , three Span ish··s peaking families W£~r·e found .:dong 
with or.e Indian and "other group 11 fami ly. 
Attitudinal Posture of Central 
120 
Characters in 1961 Books. In Tab J. e XIV •. o c ent:.~-·<ll c.haractel::'n -------·- -- ----- - ----
(' c····r .. ,, 1 • .-' 1 · ~; 
- -'""'-- • .1. .),..1 
which exemplified 
phys i .c~lly strong, 
cl ar<tt'i.::el.· . Minority group characters \ve re found in t\·J'O 
attitudinal categories~ Three "other group" characters, 
two Indians) and one Spanish-sp eak ing character exemplified 
the 11obed ient :; ::ategory. 
Ca te p·o-r' ' r 
-~-----:.:;.:l ·-.-1-
;v:,. _i~ . 3 . 
Spani s h 
r'! e [;rcj 
Il-L(li<:m 
c~ rt i:l n·t::~ J. 
(1+ '""~=} .J v.l-- ... 
v~ .. -F; P . • 4.-' • 
Sp.:lrdsh 
r-I e£~ !.- ' \) 
..Lnola:1 
(; r:. "'; n r. al. 
Ct~1e r 
TABL~: XIII 
FAMILY S!Z? OF 1961 BOOKS 
·-----~---"··--·-...-----~---...--- .. ·- ··--·--·· ...... -..... ., _______ .... __ ,_, ~--- --· ---- --·~-..---~----------.... -- ~·--.-......-· --- ··· 
F 
F 
,.., ... , 'lOr"'•_, .. 
·~ r \ ·-·r ( 
G 
'.l ( "! i % ) 
,../ . - ... · I , 
G 
I" I rr1_ ) ··, I 22 '" - \ . 
On e - Th~e~ Members 
H 
5 ( 2 '3%> ) 
T 
J. 
5 ( 22~) 
J 
1(12%) 
Four - Five Members 
H 
2 ( ')-"0 ) 
I ' 
T -·-
1 1'. f nrv<f ' o ~_ t Vlo ) 
T 
<J 
4( 50% ) 
K 
4 t,.... ·- ,., \ I -' .._ c.O I \ .... / I J 
K 
6( 38/o ) 
L 
3( 1&~ ) 
1 
4( ~) .., c1.. ) ..... l. ,~o 
M 
7 ( ..., 3a' \ ' 10 I / I ' 
1 (10olo ) 
2 ( J O()f~) 
M 
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Cats r:r onr 
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F G 












Ot he r 
Six - N in~ Members 
H T J.. ,J 
3(38;0 ) 
Not Known -- ·---
H T J J.. 
11: ( 68"1 l ) • ( Q J 2( 9,;{) 
rr 
/\ 
1 /' ·7' ) \ b / o 
K 
5(31%) 




1 2( 61"~ ) . . \ ./ /( 10( 48~/o ) 
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') f - d ifl . 
'" \ l.o;o ) 
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L K 1'-1 
]_ ( s;~fo ) 
., ( -, oo.t ·l 
.L "' -'- /(J I 
K L 1\f • 1 




TABLE XIV (Continued) 
ATTITUDINAL POSTURE OF CENTRAL CHARACTERS IN 1961 BOOKS 
- ~---- ------- - ·- ·--------·-.. ··~---··-.. ---- - '-'···--- -,----·-~>·--·--
Catego:::'v - - .. ~--....... 
F .... ~.T 
Vl . B;. B ~ 2(18%) 
Spani s h 
Negr\:1 
Indi::tr1 
Ori enta l 
Othe r 
F G 
\~· . E . B . 
Spcmish 




OtJ ed.i E. r1t 
H I J 
2 ( 20fo ) 
Diso·oedient 
H I J 
K 
K 
1( 9'/o ) 
1 











C.:.te»orv ___ __Q_ _ _ :;_;,_ 
F 




or:;_ e nta:~ 
OthGr 
F 
W-, .E . B . 5(100;0) 





m • r.~ .,.., x-- ·v ' C' ' . ' ) l A!:;L t, 1 \ ~o m:.J.nuer:l 




5 ( /+5%) 












'7{6 1(:/ ' \ t.~;o ) 
1 ( 1 oo;ta ) 
K 
? ( , r\ ,,-1 ) 
'-\ --L0/ 0 
L 
10(62% ) 
1 ( 100/o ) 












data re lati.v e to tne pe r centage br2c1kdown of the identif i ed 
grou ps f ounrl i..n all il lustra.tions . ~\fot until the f c u rt:h 
gr~de were mi nority group ~haracters present in the illus-
tra tj_on, 'J'hen one Negro was seen.. No Orientals were 
identified ~ '·Jh l.te European backgrouncl c l:.a;:acters and Indi ans 
' 1. • • 1 were tne etrm1c group cat egor~~s to app ear t ooet1er . 
I IT.. FREQUE1ICY COUNTS A"W PE:RCEdTAGE REPRESENTATION 
Oil' THE CRITERION CAT EGORIES FOtHTD lN 1.968 BOO!<.S 
forty-eight rPadi~g books which had been adopterl in 1968 . 
Included h e re is the breakdov.-n for ead~ puo lisher: 
Harper and Ro'>v 6/22 
D. C. leath and Company l/4 
The Haern5.ll an Company 4/16 
Harcourt, Brace and Wor ld, I nc . 1/3 
Sco t t Foresman and CoMpany 
Table XVI i.dentified specific tit les and grade 
l evels . 
TPJ.BLE X\T 
- --- - .. ---Bl.D:~RBS~9'1TA_:!'}9li._QF. EX:}J'1:I..rED G,EOUI:S FC~.:N:J __ J N THE ILLUS'£1}/Q1YN2...QF .J. 96l....fl9..Qf.sL _____ _ 
C a t e_g_£[.Y 
F 
\'f • E . B . 121 ( 100;0) 
C' P '"Dl• c·'"' \ ) J(:;A ..:;i J. 
!·J (~ \g ~(' () 




W.E. B. & Spanish 
I•J T.' P 8r Ne::r'~"' ~ .. w . J...i . "' o-L. \.j 
W.E . B. & Indian 
W.E . B. & Oriental 
\fl. E . B . & 0 t he r 
Spe.nish & Negro 
Spanish & Indian 
Spani s h & Oriental 
~~ panish & Other 
H c::g:'o & Indian 
Nc~ro & Ori enta l 
Nq3ro & Othe r 
Indian & Oriental · 
Indian & Other 
Ori e ntal & Other 
Th-r'ee or Mor e 
"' H 
... J K u .L 
120( 100~ ) 115 ( 100%) 110( lC'0'7~ ) 105 ( 99%) 6'1) 63fo ) 
6\ 6%) 
1( 1%) 
2( 2{o ) 
10( 9%) 
1( 1%) 5 ( 5% ) 
17( 16';~ ) 
L M 
73(78%) 7 5 ( 72fo) S. o r<! \ ') ( ') l (f ) · \ u;o 1 ) ;) .fO 
I+ ( 1+%) 3 ( Yfo ) 
16( 15%) 
J(J{o ) 





Code Publish e r 'T:L tle Le ve l ---
N Harpe r and Row Preprimer I 







The Mc=~ cmillan Company Around ~~he City 
The f./:a cmi J.lan Company Shining B~·idge s 
D. C. Heath and 
Company 
Harpe r and Row 
Ha rpe r and Row 
Star Brig!1t 
All Through the 
Years 
From Far Away 
Place s 
The Ma cmillan Company Round the Corne r 
Trade Winds 
W Harcourt, Brac e a nd 
World, Inc. Much Ma j esty 
X The Ma cmillan Company Bold Journeys 
Y Scott Fo r esman a nd 
Company Open Hi ghways 
Harner a n d Row Se ven Seas 









Grad e Five 
Grade Q' .... lY. 
129 
ll"'·"'! vs]s· of 'P--bJe XVT.,.. · H:3i OT. Ch::l r e.c t r ... r~ ·.1..· •. thR NJ ..a1 . .,.,,t.;ve 0=.L-==~---___ _ :..c ~ .c:. _____ •_·~ ~ --~- -----..---=- _ _;:... -"'-.:::-. .1... .:-.1. L. 
All of tbe texts e£~.:Jnrined, except one, 
included a 't le::1s t cne minori. t:y gro•.!p a.long -vJith 1 1 "~;·;h ite 
European b a c kground 11 c hant( t c1~s as ma.i or. chara c ters . Six 
of the. thirteen bo0ks die. not include Spanish-speaking 
major characters . Five als o ignored Negroes and Orientals 
in the s ame J.:'O l.e . Horeove :c ~ Ir..d i.ans were excluded es major 
characters in eleven of the t~xts . With rega rd to the 
"other group " classificat ion, cha:r.·c;.cte rs in this category 
v)ere found in t;;.;o t exts . 
Miner Characters in the Narrative 
of 1968 noc+.~ . 
~ - ... - ·-- · -~- ., __ -·-- As i n Table XVI I , Rll of the tex~ reviewed, 
c xcE:p t m1c:J included at lea8t one minor ity group minor charac -
te.r. Of the m:Lnority groups, Negroes were found in e leven of 
the thirteen books . Spanish~speaking miner characters were 
pres ented in sever. of the thirteen ., Indians and Orien ta l .:; 
were i den tified as minor characters i n five of the texts. 
Looking at noth e r group" people, the resec.rcher found two 
texts including thi!~ group. 
TJ:BLE XVII 
-----·---- ----~~--·_11A~O R .Ql:ifu~\9 TEES HL..}Ji_L}J A_H~l~liiYE_Q.t:_)::2...~2_BOOK5 ______ _ ~-- . . __ 
(' !:l + f.· ~ -' 0 Y'V 
_:~ .. :: ~ r ~.:...d-
W. F . B. 
Spard.sh 
Negro 
Ind i an 
Ori.-:; n t a1 
Othe r 




Ori ent a l 
Othe r 
'-."! l'i 0 
J. j ( 100)~ ) 2/;. ( 89%) 
3( 11% ) 
u v 
10(55%) 20( 91~~ ) 
1( 4;/o ) 
6(33%) 
1(4%) 
1( 6~~ ) 
1 ( 6% \ 
p 
h·,'~":( ,i \ 
-· .// .. I 
·: ( ? c., n/., '; 
...; \- ... · t'-
5(42~ ) 
VJ 
1 ~ ( 8 '~~ ) 
_..._ ~ · \ ' / I 
1 ( 4 'i~ ) 
1 ( (';~ ) -\ ), . 
Q R 
11 ( 85%· ) 8 ( 891~ ) 
1( 11%) 
2 ( 151'~ ) 
v y 1'. 




l( M0 ) 1 ( 3]-'a ) 
Q ..... 
I L' )..f '. 5\ ) l ;-o ) 
1 ( 101~ ) 
2( 20,% ) 
2 ( r,()<-f ) - \ /:., { I) 
n 
6 
l. ( \ 8 ~)·/o ) 
2 (10}~ ) 
1(5%) 
T 
r: ( 7 2ui;) ) \ . ' 
.,(1' ;;1 ) J_ '+ !? 











vl . E. B. 






MINOR CHARACTERS I N THE NAnRATI VE OF 1968 BOOKS , _ __;.,.:,.;.;.; --. · <--~··-------·---· --------· - --~----·~ 
N 
t:;( 100~0) 
- ·~ I ' 
u 
19( 451~) 
5 ( 127'{; ) 
13( 32fo) 
1 ( 2'~0 ) 
I ' 
') ( 6''" \ .) \ Jo / 
0 
"':l ( C.f-.,Ji ) tf. .), Ovp 








L~. ( I I () { \ ) 
. ' (" { I 
2 ( 2C·;S) 
' f ! r.:t \ 
4{- \ t.t \_) /V I 
~'l 
38( 835~) 
3 ( 6~t: ) 




1( 4}~ ) 
X 




2 ( 5 ~~ ) 
R 
10( 77;0 
3 ( 2J~i ) 
y 
19 r E.s:{ \ • •. • 1° I 
' n Ji ) ll\ l o~o 
1 ( 2jb) 
6( 10;0) 
l ( 2}~ ) 
s fT1 .l 
20( 67'/~ ) l6(5 5~·~ ) 
l(J fo ) • l ' j I .-f ) 4 \ ' r.,(l ~~u , 
5 ( 1?~~ ) 
1 ( 3/~ ) 
4 ( -, .,a!) 
. -t.)tl) f' { ? s ) ) \ ·~ ' 
z 






f,_n a 1ysis of T.:otb le XL": : ___ ,-..... . .e----·-·------- -- Ha·1cr Ghe:n:<cre.rs in the IU.12.strations ... - ..-"-- - ----... -......... ~-- -- ~- ----------
of 1968 J30(Jks . Tabl e~ XIX sho>;~·s that I:-tdians ,.;ere found in - --- - ---
two of the thirteen texts. Negro es were pre s ent in eight 
texts~ and Spanish-qpeaking characters in seven . Orientals 
\ve.re i dent ified in f ive t exts~ Fo::- any on e t ext~ Negroes ha d 
t h:= highest pc:t·cen t age representation of Hll minority group~, 
thirty-five percent. 
Minor Charac ters in the Illus trations 
of 1968 Books . Looking at Table XX 11 one s ees that Negroes 
are more prevalent t han any o ther minority group. They were 
pre::ent in t en of the thirteen Looks . Spanish-speaking c ha.rac-
four ~oaks, ~nd in t hree out of the four books they comprised 
approximately t hree percent of the total cha r a cters . SJ.mU.arly, 
Orientals \vere found in four examined books . 
Cate.vorv - ---::1..:--""-




Orj_e n tal 
Othe r 






rfABLE J:I X 
MAJOR CH nC>~cT~'::l<"' -~ ···,T '"Lif' I ' ''l -~ 'l'nA"'~C'N"' OF lC/<} P(' "' -'S '"--'--· _ L-i._n.J_-1. _ .C..:,li. ,::J l l~ L .r _:·~-'~.:_L;-i 0 ,r, .- L l ; ::> )'Jo •• :!_)Gt\, _ .. _ ------------
N 0 ? 
r:: .)c: (_ 1 0Q•~ ) lQ? 1' Q?rfl./.0 ) l f). I '? J, ·.t0 \ :) \ ...J. ,J 1 ...., ' "' ~ / f..:' -'- '· \ - ·1 ' '1 ·/ I 
u 
3L~ ( 57%) 
21(35 70 ) 
2 { 3'!/,.,'1 ' I' I 
~c 5%\ ,., ! I 




3 ( 4;fu ) 
1 r:: ( ' ' ...,nf. ) 
"-) \ )t.j1 
1.6( )k/o) 
vl 




98 ( 92~1~ ) 
9(8%) 
. X 





5 ( 12%) 
y 
62(69%) 
l ') ("' 3/c ) ..LI-.. J_ 0 
11(12%) 
5 ( 6:7~ ) 
s 
54( 56%) 
> ( I ,f \ 
4 4 'P ) 
2 '?, ( 2 ?t1{, ) ./ ~ .) JC 
1 .... , f , ->,,rf \ 
. :' \, .Lh /o / 
n 
L. 
5.3 ( 85%) 
6( 1a1o ) 
J ( 5'io ) 
rr 
.1. 
59 ( 7 47t ) 
6• I (" \ 1 \20/o) 




C ·3 t. '0 J~ O ry 
..,_..,. --·~-·~· ...  













~{[l~OR C:H_AHAC T~RS IN :rEE ILLDf3'fR.~TIONS OF 1968 ~JOKS -----------·- ·-
N 0 
15 (100% ) 67 (63% ) 
39 ( 37%) 
u \,T 
34 (5 0% ) 43(90%) 
5(7%) 3(6/o ) 




., '1 { ' 5"1 'I l. ) \ L~ jO 1 
,.., { 7'.{' .C: \ ( u) 
1 I ! ' r:l.:f. \ ..._ .._, . \ '+ -'I C· ) 
't ' 
30(79%) 
1 ( ]';fa ) 
7(1Sio ) 
Q 
41 ( 91·;~) 
2(4%) 
2 ( 4'/o) 
X 
31( 86'/o ) 
2 ( 6% ) 
1 ( 2'fo ) 
2 ( 6%) 
R 
19(~3/o ) 
4 ( 1 ,..,,.(/ ' -'- l 70 J 
y 
60( 65% ) 
13 ( lL~~fo ) 
6( ry/ ) ' I ;o 
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pe-r-cen tage of Negroes were fo :..1nd irt nine of the examined 
thirceen books . With a lo~er perc entage, Spanish-speaking 
characters wc:re ider tified in sev en of the texts. Orienttll 
cha :t~acter·s Here found i.n eight books . 
A..,...,a'~r c: ->s cf T'.1b~e XVTT· ;:_!..I._:;._ ... J.. 1 - .L ) • ' l .!_ .C...:..~.-
Books. In Table XXII data is pres ented relative to the n in e 
environmental categories . Four texts did not present any 
characters in ar. 11urban" setting. However, ~·hen \vhi.te 
n;inor i ty group charac t ers \·Je re usually also present . 
Four books excluded suburban settings. In these books, 
for t he most part, fe1v min o r ity group characters ~vere seee. 
Hith the except.:i.on of one s econd grade readAr 1 suburbar1 
settings were not very popular. 
Rur\·1l settings we 2 a ls o little used. Five tex ts 
d i d n o t use this setting at all n Minority groups were repre-
sented i n two bookse There was a Negro in m1e and an Indian 
in the oth e1 . 
Texts which used mcun ta inous settings wer.e fe~J . 
Indeed, eight out of the thirteen examined books excluded 
1.36 
this setting .. In any one text the highest white .European 
b a.ckgrotmd character repre.~entation i ·NLS ttventy percent. 
No minority g::-oup charactel'~J wc:~ re f ound in a mou~l ta :!_n s ~tting . 
Stories v.1: tth sea set tings app 8ared in four texts. 
The h.ighes t whi t e European b c:lckg:rotmd character rep res en~ 
tation was fourte en percent . No minority group characters 
were represented. 
Historical United States sett i ngs appeared in seven 
t exts . Beginning with the f our th grade readers, white 
European backgr<;und cha r acter s v1e r e present in sign ific.s:nt 
nurn.bers. Not: para ll_eling this rep:·es en t at ion, one m5.r.ori ty 
g .roup ch.:::.ra .... t. 2-r· ) c:n Ol'ient~"-1, Wd S f0·,1~:Hi in t.he examin ed 
readers. 
A co.:lt;.."!mporary other ccuntry setting was used in 
seven books. Hhen used, v e!:y f ew white European charac ters 
were por trayed . Wi th the exception of t hree tex t s wh ich 
presented Spanish-speaking characters 9 there were nu minority 
group charact~rs ~e en~ 
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Stories u3ing ~t hist:c rical ether .::ountr'v· sctt:i.nz 
J '-' 
.Y:e:!:·e fev..r< Ei ght texts excluded t his setting . Onty two 
mi0ority group characters a~p0ared 1 one Spanish-speaking 
e:b.a.rc1.cter and one Indian .• 
F:Lve texts had s e tt i ng s which were"not clear." These 
texts ave:::·c1bed o·ne "not c-lsa£n setting each. In only one 
text in th i s cate gory was a minority group character, 
A..~a.J:Ys_ is oL_Tab le XfCIII: Dominant Adult~ s. pccup~.ltion _in 
l96t~ Books~ Tab le XXIII s hm·.;s that in the profe~~sionnl;, 
mar1age1~i'-1l s .s:r~d cJ .. e ·~ica. l~ cat e.gor:les rnirtorit.y grottp cl1arac-
tsrs we~e repr es e nted in three t exts . In the skilled 
c.ategory r:l i'i!O:.::"i t y g~:cup cha-1:-acters were fotu.! d in l:\vO texts~ 
With regard to the unskilled category they wer~ identified 
in two out cf the four books which had U.."lskilled, working 
adults. Looking at the housewife category~ one sees that 
four of the eight texts whi~h included house~ives had 
minority group characters portrayed 1n this role. Also 
:i.n the "other" category four. out of ni.ne texts p-r·esentcd 
minority group cha racters iu t his role.. Presented in six 
of the tHe1ve e.:.~amined books were mir1ority group cha.racters 
who had "n n t known I! vo.::at ions .. 
gtc-~go r,::Y. 
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I ndia n 
Or ien t a l 
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Ta,ble XXIV sho•,;-s that in the eleven tex ts having families 
of between one and three ' . memoers, s1.x texts included 
minority group families . In famili~s of four to five 
membe1~s, mh•(::rity gl'oup f ami lies t..·ere portrayed in three 
out o f I~ine books . With r E:gard to rer,ders having families 
of f:ix to nine memb ers , t \.vo fami l ies were identified by the 
res earcher, one Mino~ity g roup and one white European 
bat::kg round . In the family size 11not knmm" c.atego r.·y, seven 
out of t en cexts had minority group f amilies . 
TA nT..~E XXIV 
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Ctl~r3c __ t_~~~ i~ _196~ _Books_., This table shmvs t h .?.t out o ~ 
five t e}~ts v-1h i ch pm:trayed a central charw::ter o.s amb i ·· 
161 
tious , one included a cer1tral charac ter from a minority group ~ 
\,lith -regard to intelliger1ce, ten text. :s had charact8rs wh:i.ch 
f:i..t t. hi::; ca.tegor.y , and of those ten , seven presented min:)ri ty 
gr01..:p characters . In the "'ategory o f "courage" h alf of the 
s5.Y.. boo: s which ha.d minority group C'' ntraJ. cha:::-acters, exempl:L-
fied this trait . Similarly~ one of the two texts which pxesented 
a character \vith physical strength as his dominant charac·· 
teristic included a minor i ty group pers on. 
Kiud.-1ess ~:as a trait exemplified by c entral ch:n·;1.c ters 
i n elev:::n books . Three of these characters we:::-e mh1ority 
group charncte~s. There were n o minority people des c ribed 
as hateful. For that mat t er only one character ~vas described 
that lf'iay--a white European background character . 
Two out of three characters which \vere descr ibed 
as obadient ~ere from a minority gro~p . However, one out 
o f four di so~edient characters was of a minority clas s ifica-
tion. 
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Table XXVI shows that over sixty percen t of the illustra-
tions i.:ound ln. th-e examined texts C!)n tain only ~1hite European 
background chc::t.·a.cters . Hhen Spanish-speaking cha1.:c..cters 
appeared i.n s. text, they· lve l:e preseut by therr:se. lves in about 
fiftee·n per cent of the il lustratic,ns . On t.he other hand , 
Negro characters in the s ame t ext s compri.sed approxit::1ately 
five percent of the total number of illustratic•nr. in 11 s i ngle 
te}:t. \·lhsn Indians appeared they made up about five pe:ccent 
of the ill us tr.ations . ~-Ji th regard t o the Orientals , one 
.t.~nd:i thc:!.t t h r:>.: .. • f: ·~rP.prised around fou r percent of t he ill:.ls-
trat L.ms in al.l t~Y: tn, inc luding Or L .. ntals ~ 
'YJh en th(~ follo-vri.ng combinations of ·"d ent ified gi:·oups 
~vere found in texts, they comprised these percentages: 
White Eu.ropea.n Background and Spanish 8% 
V.Thi t: e Em:.·op2.an Background and Negro 2 ~ CIJ Jto 
\.''hJ.te European Background and Indian 1}% 
t,.;!hite EunJpean Ea;::kgronnd and Oriental 5 ~~ 
t·lhite E.u:t opean Background and Other 3% 
Spanish- s pc<1k i.n g and Negro r.;: .) 0 
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IV. COMP.ARATIVE PERCElf.tAGi~S OF CRI TERION CATEGORIES 
FC·UNO I N 195 3~ 1961 and 1968 BOOKS 
In order. to determin e trends in. the r e presentat ion 
of the :exarnined minority gro1.Ips, the investigator comb ined 
all data for a partic ular category inc luded in the books 
f or one adopt ion period . This w~s a ~ ~e for each o f the 
adoptim'! periods under s tudy" To more clearly represent 
t~ends, th~ ~esearcher has exc l uded frequency counts; 
presented on l y are the percentages for each category . 
grou:n.d r.iajor d1.ara-::ters dominated reading texts over the 
past tvlen ty years . How ever, in 1961 they were more preva l en t 
tha n in 1~)53 or 1968. Najor Spar;.ish characters vJere more 
. n urnero· ·s in 1953 and 1968 than in 1961. Majo:- Negro cha r a c-
ter s d emonst r ated sign if ican t representation for the first 
ti:ne in 19 68., T.his Has n o t: t he ce.se ivith maj or American 
Indi.an chan::tC't e r s . In 1~!61 and 1968, American Indian were 
repnos .sntc;d :i.n insignif~c<>t1t nwnbers compared tc their reprc-
s en t .;xt ion of 1.953. Or ienta 1-.Amer ican characters were pr""sent 
in t h e 19 118 b coks, bu.t exc J.udc~J b::-om t h e 1953 and 196 1 books . 
1'74 
With r egard to minor character~, there was a r eduction 
i n the percentage of white European bRckgro~nd charac~ers 
:i.n 1961 and 1968,. The Spar1i ~ h group, \·Jhile not rcpresent0.d 
in the 1.95 3 texts~ s tea.cl.il.y increas cd its representation i.n 195 3 
and 1968. A sharp incrLa s e occurred for Negroes wh0 were 
not repres ented in either 1953 or l96lc As with . . n ~ts rr.aj OJ:." 
cbaracte 1· (':Ount erpart , the Amer ican Indian lost in pereentage 
rcpresentatiorie However, as with t h e minor Negro charscters$ 
the Oriental~~neric an also appeared for the f irst time in 
1968 . The 11 o ther " group categ ory was reduced f rom three per cent 
in 195 3 and 1961 to one percent in 1968. 
'I' A BJ~E; XX~JII 
COMFAH ATIVE PEE CEN TAGES OF TOTAL rf:A ~JU}~ AND I'v'iiNOR CHARACTEHS I N THE NARR.ATIVES 
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, Q.:; J .. L ,r / 
1961 
''06$ ..1. ' 
---~--·-QF l9~:).....l.-J.9~.2.r:d 1:2.68 BOOKS 
----«--~------------·----
:f\1a ior~ Cl1o r"\:lCt,ers __......., ____ .. _ , .. ___ ,.. ,..__
• r ~ ·Q 2.r.§ni5 t. li .:~:Ji;..\.!2 . Indian Or :i.'~ n.t.a l. Oti1er ~'J ... J,...,l "' i-· . 
-~ ......... -·- -... .. --..... ·- - --·-·---- -~---· 
90/o 3~ 'l ,·{, . ·I 5';b O/o l% 
96cfo 1~ 
. ...,.., u,a 1% CJ/o 2 o1 ;o 
'3Y' 1 f o 5% 8-;s ] d; . · I 2c.f .;o l ,q; .J... / 
Minor Ch;;:;, racters 
-· - --- ------
9U/o Ofo ')"1 \_ ;·J 71o Oj{, 3:i 
89/o c:, -1 _, f O ()';~ 3'1 lv 0/o y-t ;o 





and 1968 Book::> ~ This table shm·.:3 that the percentage 
of white r~uropean background a nd American Indian characters 
i n the i.ll.us tra tl.ons have declined sh1ce 1953.. Hmvever, 
Spani~Jr 1 Negro and Cirien ta l-Ame;_·icc:ms have all i ncreased 
their repr.·esent a tion in the exami.::H:~d texts, The "other' ! 
group c a t egory has rema:Lned ste.::1dy at onE'~ percent .• 
Lcoking at the breakdown for minor chara.cter~ ~ 
o:ne sees that Spanish , i'kgroes and Ori.ent a l - .l\.mericans have 
i ;ncrea.:se.d th~-:-:i.::: rc.:presentr~t:Lon ave.:L." previous y ea r ti . On 
exception of h~ericar1 Indians , wh i c h have remained almost 
the same, the tre nd for i ncid ental c ho.racters rP.mains t he 
s ame as it was for minor ch&racters. 
T}\BLli~ X .. t{VIII 
COMPARATIVE PERCENTAGE~-; OF TOTAL MidOH . IviiNO R. AND I NCIDENTAL CHAY\.AC TER.S 
~  . -
-·-·----~ • 1}1. THE_ ILL:JSTRATIONS 0_?_1:2_2_) , 1961 a nd 1268 BOOKS___ _ _ - · _ ·- --·---
I::J:aj~~ f.O .§.I a c ~ e ~..:.'?. 
9 a ~.£'-JZ o ry v.:.E; ., B. .Spard sh Ne r:ro I ndian Or i e nta l Other ____ .. ,_... ... .... -.~- ---- --~-...... -- -·-.-··· -- ·-
1953 92/u 2~b , ~~ . LfO 4c1 iO o"' /O l·~ 
1961 96% 2d r ' 1% o% 1/o .• ;'J >.)/o 
1968 7 f.~% " ..rf 97S 2% Jfo 1'1~ .. , ,o
Minor Characters -------
1953 90% ·iv?,: o·r 7% of. "% - ;-· i" t:.. 0 
., 9 t: J l. t) . 92/o 1 · ~ ..; / of, ·yfa . I Ofc 2fc· 
l -~6 r' ' '/ ' ] ..., , .-/ 3io l'f~ 73/o 'Jio ' 1 .. -; . .... 0 • t:..j•) L;:··) 
Inc i dental Char a cte r s ----- ·-... -· 
195 3 93% Ofo 0'/v 7% 0;0 0;0 
1'761 8'-4-~f, 6% Ofo 6 ., ~0 o;~ 1 a1 ~-~-{0 





Ana.l· ··s i s of T<.ible XXIX : o~M __ ._=.,r_____ - - - -·-·- ---- - -
Exami ning stories tJLlich used 
urban environrnen ts ~ t he inve:s tigat~):t: .found t ha t until 1968 
t:ha.t this setting -vms seldom used. ~.Jhen used in 1968, 
seventy-one .percent of the stories us ed t his se tting for 
Negroes , P r-> rc ent_ f. v~· r ',·-_.; n ._"'<.n1 c. •.• h ·"' }1-:;r a ct•!> l·s and -- - ~ - ~ . -' '-- . ..,_ . ..... . ' ..... 
thh: t een p"'rcent fo·r 't.vhite Ru1:opean background charact ers. 
With the exc eotion of ~tories havin2 white Europe&n . ~ 
background charac ... e rs, suburban settings \..Jere also seldom 
UBed unt i l 1968 . However, as in previous years, the rura l 
o::.et ting wa s used Hith some varia tion in 1968. This setting 
WJ.S U'~ed rcos t freqtu:mtly i n 1961 and 1968 fo r American Indian.<· 
This w.-1.s. not t he c ase for stf;rie s using r.nountains ·)r 
the sea 6S their s e t ting . For all adoption years the only 
characters using this setting were characters with a white 
European background. When these en rironments were used, 
only a mall percentage of t he previous ly mentioned g r oup 
was present < 
Wi~h rega rd to stori2s using a historical, Unit ed 
States Sf!tting> f ew ~Nc re. found exc ept in 1953~ 1.-Jhen ei..ghty-
three percent of t'"he ,\;;neri.can Ind i.:ms were portrayed :i.n t h is 
settir:g . In 1968 white Europe;:m background characters and 
Orienta 1--.Amer:'.cans were pres e.nted in t:h.is setting . 
Look:i.ng <.".t storiGa ~.~ ith ttcon.tempo:rary oth.eJ: country" 
and "hist:ori.cal other cou.ntt~y settings >'' the researcher 
more tvidely used in 1968 t cum i.n prev ious ye.~::-s. This 
lflit.h th~ exceptio~ o.L Negr.:.'es • the "not clea.r 11 setting \vas 
:l.d t=:nt i.f i ~~d in a ll adopt. ion ye.::-,rs for stories hav ing Hhite 
Ettropean background chara c t,=:r:s . 
r."ri\ !J L:;:~ :{XIX 
COT~PAfcATlVE: PEHCENTAGES OF ENVIHONMEN'i'S USED IN 195l 1961. AND 19 68 BOOKS 
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Rur;:c l 
1953 "Cf.'fo .-' I so;i ..- I 0?~ ~1. 79~ - I o r!... j ·• o;rt /0 
l 96l 17% Q/o ()-·11 'I ' 1 C•()rt, ..A- J ! '"" 0')~ 0;~ 
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shov.'S that professional a.:1d managerial. occupat;i.ons Het·e held 
exclus ively by white European backgt:·o'.lnd charactE:!rS until 
1963, v.:hen s orne degroes appearE:>d in the:s e positions. Also, 
for t he f:Lrs t t;_me :Ln 1968 ·Negr··l a nd \>Vhite Europear. c ha rac-
ter~ >,·Jere pres em ted as c lerica1 p(~ :r.sonue 1 ~ Lookin g at the 
H,.J • .; 1 -.l od II 11 J ~k1.' 1 J er! II a11d II 'I-, OUS·-,W ! f'e 11 ro•>t·agor; ec ... ): ... \.,.~ . \:. ~ Llll~ -- ~, 11 , .,. )_ '-· 0. .:._. _ ......... 1, 
sees t hat ~nany more minori ty group characters are portrayed 
in these roLes in 1968 t han had been prev:Lously. 
The 11other 11 occupational Ct>. t egory 'i•laS used by al l 
Indeed, o~ly Spanis h 0 har~ct ers wLre ~xc lud ed from this 
c ategory i n t968 . The 11not kn1.)'ivl1 11 occu pation appeared l ess 
fr eque-ntly in 1961 than in eithe r 1953 m~ 1968 . The o •ly 
group characters excluded from thia category in 19 68 were 
America n Indians. 
1l\~.BI,E X XX 
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mo:ce T..Jhi te Eurt>p-~an backgrounct fami.1 ies had betvieen one. 
and three membt~rs in 1968 t:h.an they did in either 195.3 or 
1968. ~lith ':he exception of Ame r:i.can L.ld ian and 11or::her 11 gz·oup 
fa.wilies ~ all examined g:rovps c.\ re repr·es ented in approx. i.m&te-
l y equal percentages for the one to three family cat egory . 
With regard to families of between f our and five 
members, the investigator found a steady drop in the per-
centage o f >vhite European background f rm1il:i..es . In Eact ~ 
the or1.ly group having betwe en fcur an:l five memb~rs for a 
m0jority ("':f it-s famili.<~~ WC:.$ the American Incti ~ n~ The six 
t 0 r·l-1 ,. j ' ·' ~, ."r ..• ~~-11) ·""' t· r·:· .., ,., 1 ~1-.r "'r)· ,... ~, '} ~-·ed f·,.., r o•1: '1 - ~n ~ ITll. • ...., r·-r ; { .,7 grc)U ·) A . - ~ I (; ~ - ~-~ d, - . Y <-4 ( i:' "-• 0. A. • • V • ~ '• -" • • 1.. •• • . ' • • .f ·'· \.- .J 1· ~ 
Nf.~gro2s ~ Hl:en l:!cgro es 'vere l.'E:preE-ented in this categ<!ry, 
the perc<>nLage was seven percent . 
Family ~izes were not app nre.n t for least four 
Oi.lt o f s:i.x of th.c-:: exam~ned groups in any one adopti01 year . 
In 1968 only the ;',-:>thcr 11 froup category \-las not.: repres en ted 
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s hmvs th:1t none of the examir;ed g roups ,.,ere prebented in a n 
attitu.dinc1l po5t:ure which was Qesc_i.bed Cl.S " la2y, " 11 dirty}" 
"cm·:ar.dly~" or "physically '.·,1 eak.;" Only whit2 European 
b.:H~kground ar,d Spanish cha·r.acters v..rere described as "ambiti_us. 11 
Hcr:ei..w~~:t· :r only in 1..953 \•7aS ny ·group descr5.bed c.s " ig:w1.·ant . n 
Prior to 1968 none of the identified minority g roups were pre~ 
s .?nted a s "intellectual. " In 1968 a :t l minority grrJups hA-d 
reprc.sentat i ves in this category except, Ame·ricc.:ni. Indians. 
Looking at the CRtegory of "courageous,<! one sees 
represented h e re) except the "other" group. 
F <.~w grou·s '"ere represented as "physically strong,;' 
nhate.ful n or 11-Ji.sobedient .. 11 On t he other har1d ~ with the 
excepcion of t.he American Indian, all groups were represented 
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L}< axn'ii l•~c-1 Grc,U1)S - ---- ·-- ---- -~ ..... - Found in the Illustrations of 1953s 1961 ---- - - -~ --· .. ·- ------------·-- ... _ --- ---
t he 195 3 a.nd 1.961 ill us trat ic·ns ~ Hh:U.:e European backg rcund 
characters d 0mina te between ninety-fh~ee and ninety pe r cent 
cf the illus trat ions. Negr o; 
I · d·· ·,n• ll . t- "' • ! : I1 •J-·~·· ··~ c . ne r, "V . E. R6 and India:.1;" 11 .:J. E. B. and 
c . "f t .. h .. vpanJ..s n · c ompr1..se. t e r-ema1.n1ng percen tage . 
':he 1968 illus crat i ons ;:; hov1 cons i 1 e rab ly more va riety 
than their c ~untcrparts of 1953 &nd 1961. White European 
backg~ound 2 ~arnc ~ers ~aks up fifty- n ire percent of the 
J..:.lL.s !:r .Ol. t·L;:;n s . F o:.c ty~- one pe.rc. ent o£ the rema ining illustra~ 
bination 'i\1 ith Hhite EuTopean background cha:racters . Six 
pE>rc ent or the: illus trations present at leas!:: th:.· <::0 or more 
grctups tcgethe r . 
COMP~J~7IVE PEECENrAGE R3PRSSEN7AJION OF EXAMINED 
GEOUF.S FCUND IN 'l'EZ ILLUSTHATIONS 
OF 1953 1961 AND 1968 BOOKS 
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IV. SUI>t'lARY 
This chnpter has presented da ta Hhich was analyzed 
in four general areas: 
1. Frequency counts o f the criterion cat~gories 
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as they \vere j udged p r e SC:Lt in the "~;;::unint::d books , 
2. Convers ion of propcrtio~s to percentages ~hich 
were ba sed on the frequency co~nt ~ of criterion 
cat egories . 
3. Data. computed an:J arranged for each book under 
th e 1953, 1961 aD.d 1968 adoption years. 
4. Data .:: mnputed ar <.l comb i ne( ft.:- r ·a ll criterion 
categories uuder each adop~ion year ~ 
in analyz ing these data, the investiga tor first c omputed 
frequency c ounts for each c ategory in each of the stories. fe 
then combined the f:eequency coun ts for each ctory to detennin e 
the t ota l n •mbe~ of times particular cr iterion catego~ies 
had be~ present in the enti re text. 
To d e te1mine the percent&ge representation of each 
cat egor y, the inv estigator computed the n vnber of t i mes a 
p.:-1rt:Lcu lm.:- crite r i on category \vas judged -pres ent , a (.; then dc-
t t?.l.-rn in c.d a. pP.Jpor .... ion based on a comp.:::rl srm ivith dat a collected 
relative to tb e other cat egor ir.::~;. i-Jext, t he proportion vlas 
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converted to a percPntage. 
In order to compare ~exts of one adoption period for 
in the presentation of . . c r 2. te r 1.on categories, the 
researcher i:.1clu.d!:> d freque.ncy cour:ts &nd per·e:entages of cate-
gori.es for CClC.t'! book. These cata WCl':f! combined on tables wh j :.:h 
compare~ th£ representation of all beaks for one adoption 
period with r~gard to a specif:c criterion category . 
To discover variations or trends in the treatment of 
t he-: :i.dent:ified categories:. for the to;venty-year period under 
study~ the investigator c ombined a ll of the boo~.s for a par-
. ' d . t1c~Lar a o~::on year. After date;: -v:ere combined from all 
books for ~ c2tegory, these data we~e presented as a ~er-
centag c for t h. ..--. t category found in all of the books for that 
ado~tion year. Tnus, all of the books for 1953, 1.961 and 
1968 were presented together so that data could be compa red 
for particular categories. 
The last chapter of this report will present the 
conclusions based upon the investigation. It ~ill also offer 
recommend ations for further research in the areas related to 
this stnd;~ 
CC!~:cLU.S IONS BASED VPON THE INV.€STIGA :riCN AND 
study 
Cali~·a~ni.a State ado~t ed reading tex:baoks in order tn gatber 
proced ~re cutlined in Chapcer III . The findings r eport e d w~re 
fo;:: ')·_· r~..; <.: t. ... f.-· ...... ~~- ( ) 
CaJi[or~ia adop ted reaaLng t exts !' ·"··· ~~ .:~ n .. L· ·, , .1, Nt .... ) r; -· -:1 _, L .. \l ' ... ~ \. - ).A. ._1 ~ ...... ....... l~> .l . ...:;. t-· L. f. .. ' 
r eported i~ che previous -b~pter of the 3tudyo 
This research problem was s olely concer ned wi th explor -
which ~~~ r elated to mi~Jrity group repre s entatio~ as sugg e 3ted 
we~o r~ndoDiy selected 
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this study in t e rms rel«.ti·ve t.c the <.:~ ~sumpt::i.o ~s a n d U .mi. t a .. 
~ :._()r.:s ~; tat ed in Chapter I of this repor t. These a re d iscussed 
arHi outlined in t.he tvlO divi .. sicns which fol10i-t ~ 
I. COI.'!CLUSIO~~ S DRA~,,rr\1 FROi'1 THE INVES'.i'IGATION 
Tl1e follow:i..ng conclu~; i ons were dru:,vn as a result o f 
this s tudy. They are presented und e :: fivP. su.b ··headj_ngs ~ 
(1) C-;ncl1si.ons of Hajor or General Conce1T1, ( 2 ) Conclus ions 
Relative to 2pecific Cri terion Categories i n 1953 Boo~s , 
( ?.\ .. .; J CoDclus ions R~ lative t o Specific Cri terion Categori. cs 
i n 1.961 Book:::, (4) Co!!clusions Relative to Specif ic C:d. te1:Lon. 
I ' • vatego:n.es L1 1968 Boob·: , and ( 5) Conclusir;ns Concen:t::J •,.: i.t. h 
In h is investigation, the researcher drew the fo llow ing 
(:Ot; -::; lus ion; r.::. ].a t ing to mi!1 u L"i ty .,: e p r2.s entation and portrayal 
:l.n the bc;)ks e:~plo~ ed : 
1 . ThB t -v.>h i. t e European background cha .... ac ten: 
hav8 dominated t he ma j or , minors and 
in~ide-ntal roles in the narrs.t: ives and 
i1lus trations of Ca U.fo~11i.a state c:.do pted 
~eading t~xtbooks over t h e past twenty year~ . 
2. That Spanish-speaking characters have 
i;·,crea._ed their repret:enta t i on ord.y 
~~toderately sine~; lY53. 
J . That only sinc e 1968 have Negro charac:ers 
been included in California State adopted 
reading te:xtboo1<.s, 
4 . Titat Indian characters have ~teadily declined 
i.n repres ent:at im. since .l..953. 
5. That Orien La 1. -/.\..ffierican cha2:ac ters vJert: 
c~xcluded from the read:i.ng t2xt.s until 
19 68; then they were r epresented i.n 
mLnim3l '.1ttmbers. 
6 . That many reading t ex s which have 
j n~ ;.\ld ed E1l r,.ori ty group cl a rae i::E!rS present 
characters in illustrations and not as 
major or minor characters. 
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7 . That minority group characters tend to differ 
little from vlh:Lte Ei.1ropean background -~haracters 
in termn of p0rtrayal, 
Jn.J:!.ar1 (:harac t er was portrayed in a "hi.s torica 1 
Unit ed St ;;~te s; 1 setting for the last fifteen 
9 . That i.f o~e nf the roles of the California 
2f)3 
ters and thus tkvelcp a more positive self·· 
concept, that assumption can be challenged. 
10 . That the instrl~ent designed f or ffieasurinG the 
minority group content in the selected b ooks 
was comprehensive, yet concise enough, Lo ~ o 
an adequate job of determining the preseiH.~f.:: ~ 
frequency, and perc entage representation of 
cr i terion categories. 
11. That the Cl.SSlli-nption ~hat bocks and reading 
;.; •.t-:-. i-:-. · ".(~ t-_ a. C i-t i -1 (J I~ af f . r.:.r• t ~ ue rl ea:: 1.l.n~-. ·!ne"' i- ha ~ -· ... _ .,~ _ . · l ,_ . r -· ~•.:.."- . .J... ,. , .... v l~. vi.J .LA.\- s.1. i::J 
t1 ot teen .:;uhstantiat ed by more tha.n opin ion~ 
and can still be st rong ly cha l lenged. 
"l . -, 
.l&" ... :-- That most publishers 1.368 adopted hooks 
willing to cooperate in a study of this kind. 
1" .. :> .. That some educatiorla l:. administrative hod i.,~s 
have provid ed guid e l in es f or the includsion 
of minority groups in instr ctional mat ~r1 als. 
14. That ~epre s En-at iv e s of minority groups arc 
willing to cooperate in a stud · of this kin~ . 
Th<it no eviden ce of der i..si\re names, epithets~ 
- d' . , . 1 '- . . l • .t.sr:l gttag,e · :t.st:or t :I.ons o1· u~a ect. 01sto-.:--.:1ons 
v1ere found in the r eadiPg t xtbc-')k.s .. 
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ConcL1~ions Relative co Crite r i on 
The conclus icns dr.:J.\'-''n from th:: study of 1953 books 
r e l 3 tive to each of the ~n d iv id un l categories are listed 
hel.ovJ~ 
1. Using the analyz ad data from 1953 book~, 
the res earcher c oncluded that white 
European background characters dominated 
the ntaj or and minor roles in the n ar:r.·,s t i:-~- e 
portion of the story . 
2. White European bac kground charact c:i·~s also 
dominated the illustrations. 
3, Few Span ish, Indian and Negro character: 
appear as major. characters. No Orien•·al · 
were present as major characters. 
/.j.. No Spanish, Negro or Oriental-Americans 
appear ed a s minor characters. Five per ~ 
cent of the minor charactf.:! rs \-.•ere A.r::.e :.;:.o.c .an 
lndi~ns . A high percentage of wh i te European 
bac kg-r.·ot.:!.nd charact er~ ~vere pres nted in a 
suburban setting . Of the mjnor ity groups , 
a sign :i.fi"c:c:.n t. number of Ind ians were in a 
h!s ~orica l setting. 
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5. Most of th~ occupa tions of ninority group 
characters v.Je:r·e e:U.he1.· 
fl_ o ·'- kilO• ·n-~ t; C •• C- ""' "'...-.' Ll t... WC.1 ~o. ·- t..6-.J"-.:f .- Fewer white European 
background char~ cters ~ere described in these 
t-v:o cat ego:ri e~. 
6 . With regard to family s:ze and attitudina~ 
po-sture no definite pattern emerged fo:t· 
vJhite European background cha:r:acters 
minori ty group characters. 
7~ The to ~al composition of all illustrations 
was predominantly white European backgrour:d 
characters. 
The conclusions drawn from the study of 1961. books 
xeL:tive::· to each of tt~e categories are li.st ed below: 
1. Us ing the analyzed dat a from 1961 books, 
the inves tigator conclu~ed that white 
European backgro'.J ~:td cha.raet ers dominated 
t he major and min::>r rol e~- i._n the narTa tive 
pcrt.ion of t he stories. The same ~.ras also 
true fer ma jor, mino~ aurl incident a l charac -
ters j_u the i l1 uat!"ations . 
2. Fe~:..:er Span i s n c:tnd Amer ica n h1d ian characters 
app~ared as maJor char~c ters in 19 61 than had 
in 1953. No D"i:-:Lenta l·~J. .. rnerican or Ne~;roes 
were identified as major characte~s. 
European background. Some Spttr:. ish and 
Indian charact ers were found in these roles, 
but no Negroes or Orientals. 
4. Over half of the white E~ropean background 
chc.n~ .. ct(;:rs \·Je r e in a suburban setting. 
i·-~ .i.no:r.·:Lty gr oup char act ers were f ound in a 
V3r~~ty of environmen ts : (1) Spanis h--
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"rural", Indians--"contemporary other count:r)' 0 
and 11his torical other co-v.n try ." 
5. Almost a ~ajority of the white European back-
gn::und cb.aract.ers were in th{.:: "not knm..m " 
ca tegory oE occ u pation . On ~:he o .. h e r ha.:'ld, 
t h e Span ish and Indian cha~~c ters w~re in 
the "othe r 11 occupatio·naJ.. c :h.egory . 
Europe an b a c knround characters and the t~o 
r epr e&cnted minori t y groups h ad an attitu~ in-
7 . . 
backg:>:ound chara cters f - :.m.d for any family· 
SJ.%e of Indians was split Lc~ween one t o 
three membe:rs &nd bet\-·;een the " no t knm,m 11 
c a tegcry o All O .r.: .L the Spanish 
i n the "noc knO\vn" category . 
0., As '\rli.th the 1961 tot.:.ll com.position of :1ll 
illustrations, white European bac kground 
characters dominated the illustrations . 
Cc,1c hJ :: tons Rel a t i.ve tc 
Cate9ori2 s in 1968 --..::::.r:2----·- -- -- -- Books 
I 'he e.onc lus ions drawn from the study of 1968 bock~; 
relative to each of the categ ories are listed below : 
l o Using the analyzed data from 1968 books, 
the :i.nvesti.gator concl1.tded that white . 
ZL!.'l'C·pean backg r.ound char~H:.ters dominated 
the major and minoL roles in the naYrativc 
rortion c£ th e s t ory·. llm-;ever, fa:.:· fe•,. rer 
-:"' hit:e E.urop2an characters \ve r e found :,w 
major, minor, and incidental characte ~ s 
in t he lllust r ations. 
2Jj7 
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All o f the idcntif:Lod mi.nvrity grcu ps -;n:::re 
p;::-es en t as ma. j or and mir..or characters i.n 
the na~rative. The same was also true fo r 
charActers in i.: '<e illustrations . 
3. Hhite Europe2n ba<.:kground characters wen~ 
found in a va1.·i ety of settings , 'ivlli.le~ 1..;.i th 
the exception of Orientals, ~ost minority 
grm::.ps \-7ere found :!.n a n urban ~~ et t ;.ng . l1o::~ !.:. 
Orienta 1-Araericans were described i.n a s ub--
---~ rban ernrironmen t . 
4- ~ !t!h~_te European ba ckgrom d c.hardcter s and 
minority group characters \.Y2re fuun-~ i n a 
varie ty of occupationse However, a h~gh 
percentage o£ all groups, except Indian, w~re 
in the "no t kno"m" c ategory. 
5. Exclud ing Indians, a high percentage of all 
examined g r oups •,.;cL'c described as 11 int2lh:ctunl." 
All Indians w,~re pre:sented as 11cou:.agecus. n 
6. l"l.ost major ity and minori ty group charCl.Cters 
were d escrib ed as be i ng members of a family 
in whic h size was not apparent. 
7. Looking ::t t the total numbE'r of illustrations , 
,., n:: 
, __ ·.,• :1 
the investigator found all . gruups revresen t2d. 
T .. -. . 11 --.. .. ~ . t· •' o eo -f: ,• 1 ·1, <• ._ • .__ • ;n .. n 8. sua ~c r ._ ert .a 0 ... o..._ 1.1.. u .:.~ ~... racJ.r~ .. •s , 
t·hT"" . ., ~. ,., .... , -o:•,:.r: .... ~- ! · . .. - ~ 
~· ... ee o ... mo.cc.:- Cll.L .... el.e .. ~... groups .J.ppeareo . 
Conclusi0ns Concerned WiLh T~ends - ·- ·- -·--- .. - _ . ..._. __ ..,_.._. __ ,. .,. ___ ··---- ----
Sev e r ."ll patterns or trends e;nergeci 'id.th rega n. .. to 
.-.l·i , ·t~1- ·)t•r c·.._,. . •. ,,DC'! 
i -.. .J.. .. 1 .._, ..... - _, b ~. v u.;. u representation in state adopted Califa~ni~ 
rend :Lng texts. ThP.se patters or t:;.· er..4s '..V8:r.c ~eveal -;::: d J::.y 
analyz ing all of the data for the t wenty-year 
study . '.n~e c onclusions ar<~ listed belm-1 ~ 
JI-enjs ~n Nun11:?_£:£ Representation of t-1inority Gnv ps __ • 
'J."}-.e .findi_ngs from t.he twenty .. yeal.· period ind.Lc at<:: ·U~ i3.t 
orlly :r·:::;cen t ly i::c:< ve publishers in.c1-u.ded wore Spc:m:lsh, Negro 
snd O·t ·'i.r:i·lt a J. ·-Am;:: ricans in their nm:·r:at:ions and illustrnt:i.ons,. 
In fact~ in 1953 Spanish people and America~ Ind ians were 
Americ&.n Ind ians 
wer~ repres ented less in 19 68 than in 1953. I t also appe~rs 
il.-1 i > Ot :~G 3.1l.ustzat:ions >·Jitho.Jt rega:::-d tc tb<~ story . Incleec~f t.hr:y 
there so . 1 ' ' tnat t1e story wou1a 
vpp~aranc e 0f having minority group chJracters. 
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never b een H:presented in 1.953 and 2.961 ~ They Her-e usualJ..y 
identi fied :1.n an urb an set.t:ir"!.g, an ;'unknown 11 occupa t:Lon , a n d 
· .t:r.oc ' ·'"r· t 'ly -'··-· ""·' -:iu\.':" . .l in a farr.ily o£ "not kn.ovm 11 numbers. In a ma j cJrity 
of the stori~s their attitudinal posture was des cribed as 
Sp.an.i.f:'h group char<H.::ter.s were the second hJ.g'i.1est 
rep -.~ e ;_; •~·n ted minority group. They ~vere .frequently found ~-n. 
b • k • • II k 'f , • 2.n ur an set~J .. ng~ wor-.1.ng 1.n a r,ot . n mvn· occupat tons and. 
a ' mci.nber of a f ami ly ' -vhere the membe):'S were not dete·.'-mi.nr::d. 
In nne·third of the stories they were d escr ibed as having an 
~ 1 -1 v-, 4 - .;:.. '"\ 1 :.·-.( .. r-·.' ;Q 1': - r .t. - : t . 1 l • .••. , "' ~' • • • -; ... n 
·•·'· ' ,_ .. __ _ , -'-· ---- ~'-1<... 1-l ..• l- .L UC~llcll. f·O oC.Li .~.. ..... 
J..a.rgest mirwr ity group. They vJere represented fer the 
.f:L; .. st i.::i.me :i.n 1968 books~ Approxin:ate ly JLalf o f them were fot~:-: d 
in a suburba~ ~nvironment 1 a va rie ty of non -professional snd 
r.:'.RnAgeL .. <'.l O(;CUpat ions, and a fam-ily whose t'!lembership \ .JB.:; 
s et L: i.ng, an occu pational category desc:d.bed as 11other" a nd 
a Lu-:. ity \·Jblch f!:"equent ly had between four .:...ud five ~~~embers . 
Th t:: y 'i•H>.T. t~ ju::; t as oft en :i.n .:: family \vhere the members \-Jere 
To prt.)v :Lde i n f o rmat ·;..on :fo1~ <1 comparis on of minority 
· grot;ps: ~?i.th the dominant lTia.j or5.ty g.roup , w·hi te European 
backg:nxmd c haracters :• the resea r:-cher has included a profil·~ 
of the white European background character . He was pres ented 
in a '--1ide V£>,.i.:iety of settings ~ a number o f diffe r en t: occupa-
t:Lon.:. , ;:~ nci a small or mcdi.u111 sized fa:ni ly. His attitudir,al 
pos tu:r>~ rcJa£; u~: ua lly either 11 intellectual" or "cmxr ;J.gcou s , 11 
It sh.'Juld be men t i oned here that .::l t hough ;,;hite 
EuropeaD ba.ckground cha r .::tcters were pre..: ent in a "his tor:Lc2.l 
present in this environment in 1961 dnd 1968. Moreover, in 
l0G8 there we r e no Spanis h, Negro , or hnerican Indians present 
in a historica l environment . 
1.1~. the Fx .q r:lin 2d Texts . 
Ti-;.e national atten ti~on focus e d on NegrO(!S d. i~lr ir'!g ·tiJ(·~ 
1960ts i::- rc F~ected in the mos!: recent Cc. U.fc:rnia adopt~;d 
re~cli1g textbooks . Although the Spanish-speaking had re-
ceivea less attention than Negro es dur ing the 1960'ss th~y 
fe.v; pe rcentage points behir:.d t h e l\iegro i n tc:· t-
bcok repn:;sent .nt-ion. Fven though Orien tal~P. .. mel~ i cans , as a 
' f "i ""J 
~ ~ -~ "' ... 
tl. h'~Y \.;?- -erP represented :Ln t h e most recent state adopted read-
i ng texts. Re~e:t_ving li.tt1 e naU <.•I!<od. attention, in the 1960 1 s ~ 
the An.te:ci~.;ail Ind 1.an 's reiJ::t:.s e.nta t i.cu x:emains minim;:d. i n the 
19G l and 1968 text.s. T.tlf.::~~e ·.recent trends are re f lee ted in 
thought to be representative of this 
r::: tody e 
TABLE X.XXIV 
(' P ... ~ Ftf' '!"',-
..:.;::;..,~ .... "7)..~1- 1922. 
w~ 
.,... 
B~ 90% L'; ·• 
Spanish 3% 
N eg~·o 1~ 
Indian 5;~ 
f)l~i 9 1'11:..9.1 07; 
Ot.hor 1% 
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.f.. .L ~· RECOt1t·1EUDA.TIO~·!S FOR FU!{l' HER STUDY 
The re5earcher heliev~s that this inves tigat ion has 
~i.. ndic;:s. ted the need. for ,qdd 1 r:ion;.:d. c.; t u dy in the area of re d-
ing textbooks and minority g roup conten t. Sin ·e the examina-
ti. ·)n of minority g r oup repres ent.qtion and portrayal in :.:·eac-iinF. 
text books is relatively an unresearchpd a r ea , as seen by the 
small numb i:- r t,f inves tigations reported~ it is hoped that the 
find ings of th i s study wil l help to mo tivate others to conduct 
<Ualyses ~'-n th is . imp )rtant f i eld . 'I'he res earcher f ur the:r: 
hopes that th2 findings of this current • 1 " .. ~nvest1.gatJ.on rn.ay 11-ave 
as r·0l~ted to re~ding textbooks in such a manner as t o encou~uge 
researc h in depth to explore these crit j.ca l areas . The 
£(;:t]o·;,;:Lng s pecific sugges tions 2rc thought by tl:i.e i nvestigator 
as being ~ost important: 
1. ~ Re~earch bP. ckne to determine the represer..r:a t ion 
c;f mi:.1od.ty gr.our- .s Em d the sub::·equent p o rtraycl 
2. Descripr l ve c0n t ent APalysis studies be mnde of 
. . . ... . d t . . 
rn lnOJ~~ty grcup represenca ~ ~on an por.raya( ~n 
r eading b ~oks used by grades • ' .. r s evsn ana e1gnt 1~ 
Ll5 
J . Descr:Lp;::i.ve c ontent ans. :Ly·.sis ~tud :Les be made of 
mino:city group J:"c.;?r e :H~rt tation and portrc yal in 
other states' adopted r eading texts . 
4~ In depth studies be conJucted to explore the manner 
in ~,;·hich mino1:i t y grmq c ontent is intental.ized 
by both ma jority and minority group ch ildren. 
5. Studies be conducted by socia l scLern: ists to 
discover the relationship betwe~n minority group 
conter1.t and the his toric a.l period of the t · me 
the book wa s adopted. 
I I I • S t.JMH!• RY 
The cu~rent study ha s answer~d certa in ques ~ion s about 
tbe presence , fr 8qu ency, snd percer~ag e r epresentation of 
minority-groups as t h ey h ave been judged pr~sent and port~ayed 
in Cc.1. if ~rnia ' s read i ng t extbooks ~ i t is ho!-'ed tha t this i.!1-
f o :-.1-rta t: icm wi U. prove t o be va l uab l e t o pub lis hers, tc.Hche!:" ::.;, 
c wo.rcn ess of th~~ minori..ty group content wh:i_ch ha3 bee•-; ar:d 
i s cGr r ently presented to children in their cle~entary read -
ing text . 
a r.ca Gf the er.tir0. fi~ ld of reading textbook". ThR area 
o f minority r~pre$en tation in read ing textbooks h as seen 
J.i t. tle J:'QS earch .:;. s i s evid.e nce d by the 1 imi ted rn.L'11ber of repartee.~ 
stu;:ii2'-'• Hopefully, this i.nves tigation may prove to b e cnly 
ni.~G~!ty gro~p c ontent i n reading textb ooks . Mor eover, these 
research efforts s hould exp lore) analyze, and evaluate the 
fltn:.LJ:e s <-:\Jpc o f val.ue and attit u.di'Zlal i nfluellt:ing con!:er.t 
the effects or reading ~~ ~ ~ 
£c1 t: 
those desiri.ng to de further scnularly reGearch . 
• 1 d . , '1 • " J) 
W~t~ rega~ ~o young re&aer~ tne ~nvestlgator·s opin ·· 
i.on i s thnt n~ading texts cnn affurd the child mauv opoor-
~ . 
tunittes to explore and d e veLop hiD unders tanding of ti-:.e 
role~ played by minori t y g r0up s in our society~ ~fuat is 
more, the rcssarcher feels that this co.n be accomplished 
without sacr!fic ing needed c ognitive and affective content. 
The fi.~dings uE this study have shown the!t there \vas 
les s than adequate development of minority gr oup characters 
in the examined texts. Perhaps~ more attentio~ should be 
g·ven t o the environme:nt, occupatior1) fam;ly, and attit;;dinHl 
pcs tu~e 0£ minority group characters . Since values and 
at.ti.L:u.de.s Rre d~~v-~loped towards minority g~oups during child-_, 
hood, mor~ attention could well be given to those readers with 
\·7l"'t ic. h. most children interact. 
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POLK AND ~ ().R'f 
I•ir. Ralph Y ,. i:'k. K<::y 
1468l+ Pi.k2 r:.cad 
Sara to;R , Cal i f0r nia 95070 
September 4, 1970 
Thank yo;: fo::- your lett.:.~ r of inqui ry abont minority ::- ep re -
s entation in H~r court textb ook s . 
Our San Fransisco editorial cff{ces O?en ~d abou t four years 
ago, for the initial task oi preparing a ser j es of soc ial science 
t ext hooks fen.- the e l ementary gr<J.t::les . Of tltese, Levels 1·-3 we r e 
acc e~) ted t his )'t"<E for bc:sa. l adootion, and Le·vel 4 for supplement81. 
And Levels 5 and 6 a re being submitted this mon th for 
c onsiderati o~ by Cb iifornia. I~ chi s entire se ri a s , we have ~ o~­
~ciously n:sd c ~n 2 f fort to i nclude pho t ographs of integra t ed r a cial 
grct;p s, b:.1t ;.,;;:; have n0 t a tten10erl a f:-'2qu~:~cy coun t. 
If you c are: co ': on·e in to r.he o ff 5_ce a n d rr,ake a t ally from a 
o f t he b oo l~s , ,.,e " '0''· ~r: be hc:ppy to have ~-'O'J do so . Or perh<:q:: s 
can obta in a s et .fJ- ,"J:cl y.:; u:: lcc-1 1 b o~rd o 1~ e du :~ tioa . 
I am foz~ar ding a copy of your request t o our NP~ York School 
Dzpc:~rtment:, in ut s e t hey ;H.we more sped.fi r.:: i n format ion about t he 
J.96B adopti ov. s. 
GB : gz 
cc: J a2e s Lussel l 
Cordially , 
Gra<:e Bu zaljko 
Editor·· in - Ch:i.cf 
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l.& FElWIX B 
1Jarper f.J) Roo;tl!, 1-'ublishers 
New Yark Evanston Lc1>don 
- ------- ------- ---- - ---- ---- --~----- ----- - ~ ~ -- --- - -------- ---------- - -- .. 
Ct-R L OAULER 
VCicswrn Sales /Aanagsr 
f .0. BOX 270 
t 8 17 
PLEASANTON. C.A I.I FOFiNI.I> ~~~·56 
415= P.4 o -4401 
Sc)tember 8, 1970 
To '~.fhor.a It :V!ay t!onc ern: 
This is to certify that the doctoral dissertation 
study teing n:e.G.e oy nalph Y. !,:c:t!)y and titled 
;1I!iC~~ l~TJ: ?t~ P:t .=:.S~~ ·71A?I VI; Il'I C.:\ LlZO:ar~·IA R~AD II~G TE~(TBOOKS 
ls n::;t a duplication of any research conducted by 
l r 0 .P1 ow-, -c111~ 1.J..: S;....1e .......... ~ . . 1arper 0( . .. ~ .,  
HMper eJ Row. Fubbl1ers. Incorporated 
MRS. AL MA KEL L Y 
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APP END I X C 
TH E !'vf A C 1v1l L LAN C 0 M PAN Y 
866 T hird Aven:.le, New York, N . Y. 10022 
CO N SULT.-<.NT . iJRi.lA N ED U CATI ON 
AD V I S O ·R Y C OMM IS!:. I O N 
July 21:; l 'i?O 
lfr o R;_Llph Y. }:c!iay 
14684 ?i..l..ce ?..oad · 
Sar~toga 1 Calii6rnia,95070 
Jn r e ply to your l etter of July 13th, I can only 
;:..a-;y ~,hat t1) my kno,.:J.edge J \he re wo.s no effo r't en 
the pa.:r:<..- c.f the editors of the text.s to repr esent 
th~~ ili.v 8r·si:,y of em· urban societ:l by percerltage s., 
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ma.y 7, 1970 
TO WHO ~ IT MAY CONCERN : 
I have examin(~d the CharlemaE'I Rollins• "Criteria 
for ..Jud q i :-1 g 8 oaks a bout N e gz· oes fa t' Young People~ 11 
Although the criteria specif ies Negroes, I f ind it also 
appl ica bl e to mex ican-Americans . Consequently, I accept 
th6 criteria, as outlined by Rollins, a s a suitable 
standard for determining the charac ter reoresentation 
d. f:iexi.ca n •4,mGri car. characte:rs in the offi-cially adopted 
Cal iforni~ reading te xtbooks of t he 1950's~ 1960~s~ a nd 
1970' s .. 
-------~ Rt!ben E., Lopez 
-' 
D i.rector of tho High S choc.l 
Universit y cf thG cacific 
Stockton~ Califo r nia 
Equivalency 
T 0 liJ HOllf IT ftlA Y C- ONC ERN~ 
I havs ex::;mined tt1e ChGrlemaE Rollir.r:; ~ "Criteria 
for.- Judging Book!J abCJut Negroes fo r 'toung People .. 11 l 
find that it is a suitable criteria for determining t he 
chzractYr reoresentation of Negr o characters in the 
officially adopted California reading textbooks of the 
1950's, 1960's, and 1970's~ 
/ 7 •.·/ .... - ./ ·.: //;>· - -
-~/~----~---~--------~~~~~---mark Ealey 
Di rector of Bla ck Studies 
Associate Professor of Sociology 
University of the Pacific 
Stockton, Cal ifornia 
Vtsl.a. 
SU N I'-f "( \f,."\~-f~. CA L !r'G f~N I J:·. 9 .!;.i) 8 '/ 
?.:~ 9~6~;SC 
£A~ i.. A G OO .;) !::LO- J~. ~>SQG : .j). ":" ~ !.":i U >=' f" '":'! ~NT£NG>Et.iT 
~ ... H.T :N 9. M.t..THi f"'SEt-~ . :::.· E;:,UT ':' S:..:P€:< . :--.l ";" £ 1'- l :'" ..d::"'lf 
.A. OQ\ .;.. ,;: M. S "T .a. il'J i.JA. A~S I STA~-a S •.;r:L ;( •N T !:N D!: !n 
~Jfr . Hal ph. Y . HcKay 
1 L.cg '- pL: ).-; t " ;: '1"' a.' 4(.1 4 ... -- \- J. .... ..... 
Sar-atoga_, C;.l liforn i a 950'(0 
I h ope t:re. t my response to you r request i s not t oo l ate s o 
t hat i t r;-;_ay be included i n your d is sertat i on . I find tJElt 
thi s cri t -e r i 2 is s a tisfa ctory and fi nd i t sui table for de -
.. •·rr:in · -,...-·~ 1-!Jn ... . !.- 1'":-l r· r .L.. ...... - ,..... ' i-':) ·L.i n .r'l\j + • '"""'(\ · · ::1 · t-eL ... - •.. 1.. . ·::~ c·, .• .:.. ,~ , .:...._Cl-. t-C L ... E.p-e .. enc.-- c.._C· .. 0.1.. ,·.3. Jl.V-=:; .f',ffi <:! llCco.n 
char a.ct.:~s in t) 1e of fici a lly adopted C=difor~ i a read i n g 




Rel:c.t.i ons Coordinator 
JRC/mj s 
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F..P"J A;:.tC\ cr- !· r~u :.; ; ::::.;__­
.JA•··nss A .. F"~ o s-: 
. !OHH F". Hc~u~ .... N 
.1. F R£0 ;~: ;: ~o·H~ 
1-·t EL.E <·· E H . t-1. .\0 S ON 
H .. WA R. O H. """~" t•H 
.ll..Pl'I~NDlX G 
.... :,: 
December 4 , 1970 
TO \.J HO~-~ IT :-if\Y CONCERN : 
Hcv i n g exami.ned the Cha rlemae Rollins 1 11 '~riteria for 
J uugL-,6 Books a bout ~egroes for Young Peopl e, n I find tha t 
i n i ts gt>neralized form, i t can al so be applied to boc.,ks 
wr itten fo~ young students about the Asian funericans. 
Therefore, I bel ieve t ha t the Rollins 1 criteria would be 
s~itable for j udging the portraya l of As i an Americans i n 
th ·~ of:fi.-:ia.Jly adopted C.:-:tl.i f' ornia r ead ing textbooks of 
·;:;[;,3 }_950 : s: :t9 6U 7 s ~ ar:d 1 970 1 s. 
AH/mb 
Sii1cer el y , 
Astor Hizuhara 
Coordinator of As i an 
American Stud i es 
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HICHIGAN CDRRTCUJ.::JN COHHITTEE 
The l'-~ichigan Curr iculum Coii.l!i'1:'lttee on Better Human 
Re.~. ;:P:ions Las prepared the fc·llowing Crit.~~t"i£! !.2.£ the_ 
]:.:;_Y..?.~3Jatig.n. .£f Hu.'!.1an Relai:Lons Cori!:efl't i'!:!_ Text_book§_ as a 
guide for educators throughout the state who wish to choose, 
frO!'i the , 1ar.;· text books available, those which . transmit 
to children ~he demo~ratic value system of resp ect fo r 
d .l• '1 1' (-:11.,..-.:; .. ·it- ..... 
v ·· - -· .... - "''" j • 
Thr~ Co•nrn ittee recognizes that not alJ. criteria are 
equalJ.y applicable to all subject fields. Individual .book 
sel 2ction com,nittees m2. y \lish to discuss the gu ide and decide' 
y.rhich qaee tions can reasonably be asked about the books un der 
consid era~ion. Ques tions more directly related to the human 
rela tions content of a specific subject matter area may be 
add ed in !.:ht: blank spaces provided. 
It £ . ~:; rec:.::mm1ended that human relations conten.t, both 
i~ text ~~d t l lu s trative matc~ials, be an important par t of 
t:h:::. tc ta ~- cr: d .. ct :i.a used in rnr.:k :i.ng 3. judgment. This gu:i.d c 
at:t:~=:mpts t. .:'· ro c,.J ~:; on a fe¥7 questions v1hich can be used to 
examine h; .. ::-.~.:~ct ·.cela tion.s conter.t. 
ClGTERIA FOR THE EVALUATION OF HUHAN RELATIONS 
CONTENT IN T EXTBOOKS 
The wri tten word, from its earliest begi~nings o f 
c'!:"tl(.~e pic:t 1. ~re s etchecl in st~ one to its n1any modern £orrns, has 
alw:.:<y.; b"'er1 used to convey concepts i n addition to recorded 
kno:·.Jlcdt; r~. Through books, man has tra.nsmi tted :i.d eas ~ beliefs, 
am.l s. L~itud _s f ·":)m one person to a nother and from o:1e genera-
tion to the ~-:.ext. 1'he b0oks children read are a pa rt of the i r 
e nvi:comr:hi. t s : part cf thetr 1 ·a.rning experiences) and thus 
a pa~ t of ~hernse lves. 
I n order that children may lea1n the h i ghest idEals 
of a democra~ic society, all textbookG used in t he schGols 
of 01.1r· n .Y t; on should 0e carefully examined to insur ~ tha t 
respe 2 t ~~d dignity is accorded to all groups withi~ ch~ 
;:.:cr.:i c ty Dnd U1BL the racial, religious, and ethn:Lc plurality 
of (/i 'T natirn is present:ed in an accurat8 and unbia<Jed manner. 
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In b o th r.he content ~nd J. llnstr;:-t. i: tvc mat:::~r:Lals ~ t extbooks should: 
. o. Suppor t t he concept of the brotherhood of man • 
• • • J:<:(-: cogn i zE: the ·. o.~ ;rnon c::.1 ity of basic htL'1lcHl needs • 
•. • Develop appreci2tion for the inherent worth 
of the individual • 
• • • Strengthen beU .. e£ l n de.rr-;ccrat.i..c vah.tes • 
• s . Present diversity of r ace, cus toms cul t ure and 
b ,l{e.c a· s·· " po·· -i~ivr~ ~~ ·.-·~· ~:-· .... o·c 0 \.1.,... ,. •)i .. ior1 1 c t! ..t.. .L ~ o !'> -· .. ~ - · ~ c:. \.. 1· ,,. . -.. l. L , A-. l.lf'"--.. - - , u heritage; 
• ~ . Ccntribute to :L tt~'rg:t'G\ t)? und erstanding . 
In order to deterrnine. hmv ·wel.l a speci fie tt.xtbook 
meets these criteria) the following questionR may be asked : 
DOES 'l'HIS BOOK : 
1. Avoid th e us e of stereotyp es and car i catures in 
portray i ng group differen c es and group cha racter-
isti~ s? 
2. Appear to he free of unnecess a ry language or 
:·~,;_~u~ ·d.al \•lhich ~vc;1ld t end to offend any r acia l, 






contet;t the face that f\..rnerica is a ;::nlti-racial. 
nat ion'? 
Give adequate repres~n~ation to the cont r ibutions 
of t.he many racial, religious, aud ethnic gro ps 
which are a par t of our· soc iety? 
I nd icate that within each group there is a wide 
t"cmge of individual differen c es? 
Present the environmenta l and hiEtorical in-
flu e nces whicb have b E: en i ns tr'UJTtt:nta 1 in 
develop ing gr oup differences where they exist? 
Portray each culture, race and ethnic group in a 
1nanner v..'h i..ch >·7i 11 deve lop t.m d.ers t.:md i ng , ace ept -
~nc e ~ empathyJ and respect? 
8. Pres~nt the forc es and cond itions which have worked 
L:J7 
t:;) the disaclv<:>nt:a3e of ,.,!i·,1c1·:i. t:y 
s tu.dent :L~ led .0 ma:~e ~K e:ur-& t:e 
aro~nQ s0 that the o·- t l..- · ... !- . .. .. 
and unc1ased judg-
m~nts rega~din~ intergr~up conflicts ? 
9 . P~es ~n~ an Rnaly~is of scnfl!ct si t ua tions honest -
ly a~d obj ectively with emphas is on pogsible solu-
tiarw to the in ce·cgroup ten s iot s ? 
10. Help children r~c0gnize prej udice as some thing 
"Jt.,.;-11 ~..-:re·-rpY"l ... .,... t r,T+-~·~1 1 · rlrl~r ...... >-a..,d1·"'g :-.: ':'11_a' ·"P· .,J: ... ..._'l._ r..: .!'_.-'IA .. t .~ L.: :. _ ::> a V -t~\..·':' \ , , \ v\.A.u.:... ..._ l., ,. -.J\.;: ~.~ !. .. f . tJ -.A.i • ........, _ I.J. J. -~ .. _ .J... 
ti0~ f o r the rights of others? 
11 . P::ovide i-:10tiv·2ti<.:m fo::..~ d . i1.d ~· e:1 to exc.:nin e the i r 
m·:n c-2ttitudes and behavio:c i~1 relations to t he.:Lr 
d0mocrat ic values? 
12. Help children deve lop wholesome ~ emocratic valLes 
and noce their impo~tance to good citizenship and 
to a happy life? 
HoGt of the above q:1estions a.re general and ~.::an b-e 
appliecl to textbcokE of more than 0ne subject area. Book 
s :~;2ction cc~w::i::t ees n121;.r ~.;ish tc; .:"·ievetov additional ques ·· 
t ic·n ~J \Jh ~ch ;·"iGULi be ..; pee if ic fat· t b.(~ p.:n.-ticular cuJ...· ric'.1lum 
area or grDd~ lf·;el for which the book is b~ing chos ~n . 
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CRI'l'ERIA FOR SCR£~1INC CONTE~n' OP NC:H INSTRUCTIONi~.::: .. 
~iJ..TFRIALS wi'fH REGARD TO THEIR 
T RE .. A.TI·iENT Of CULTUf<A~ ... HINC RITIFS 
(Lo £- / ·r gr•'"'~ Ci:t-'r c::'cho•)Jc) -=.t ..... '-- ""- {.. . • ') ..J .. - ,l 4J • \.. .. ~ • 
'lbe 1~us 
indiv:i . .:-iua l the 
wirh others." 
,;\ngel.es C:i_ty Schc-:)ls seek to develo? i n each 
desire to "le.s rr to live a rtd v70rk harmcn:iou~ly 
Point: of View state.s that .he individual \-.;:w ---- --- --·- - .. 
is e.ccor;1p J. .:i .. sh:i.ng this pui..·pos"3 ~cts, :Ln accordance with his 
ag~, ab i.li ty, and cxperi ence, in su..::h a ~.Jay that he 1=res pee ts 
indiv idual cbar ;:~cter a·nd ac1l.ie·.remen.t) :-:ega.rdless of race: 
religion, n a tional background, and soc ioeconomic status :1 
an.d t::..·ccognize::: that people have !:he ·.::-igh.: to be d iff "' l:'en t 
an0 to have their right :;:especteJ " 11 
'Ih.(:• 1,ns Angeles City School[~ conform t-Jith the pro-
'\tis~~Gn::1 of Se2ti.on 8t152 o £ tne Ca1:.:h..t~~·-nia ~ducation .f.~_(]. , 
\ih ich s t<t U:!=~ ;· 
1
h 1rJ ~:::.v ·I-book"' l t th""'-~ f · t ~r:· '"' 1~ . L',_. , . ~ '', c 1ar , or o _ '"'L means o - 1.ns ru<..; · 1. ... u 
adop t2d hy thE: Stat~, county, city, or city a;.1d county 
boards of e ::i1.1cation for use in tht! public schools shall 
contain any ~atter reflecting upon citizens of the United 
States bec n~,J~~e of their :r.ace, color, or creed." 
CRITERIA 
The staff of the Los Angeles City Schocls will con-
tinue t o 2~l~ ct books and o t her instructional rnat~rial 
apprcp.t·:L.:1 t e to t~e rnaturity 0f pHpils and :i.n acco:-dar.<.:e 
with estat lis heJ criteria: 
1. Does the content help to develop understanding , 
resp~~t, and appreciation for the dignity and 
worth of all people? 
2. TJoe.s the content reflect the fa-::t t ha t Americ an 
society is the product of the interaction and 
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contributions or. ~nany gY.·oups --racial ~ ethnic, 
r ,.._, 1 .; o J.. ou '"' al- cl "' c· c 1 a 1 ? · ....... L  .. w , L 1 ... .."J , ., .- J_ , 
.3.. Does the t r eatmeat of ~d.;3 torica l and con t.: cmporary 
material ac~urat~ly present the participa~ion of 
1r,inority groups in AlT:et· L ~::an life'? 
L;. ~ Does the content ir.c l u ~~c graphic an d verba l 
i llustrations that rEfl ec t the many different 
grouns that ~a ke up /~erican s ociety? 
5 . D~es the treatment of con~ent avail stereotyped 
concepts of rae ~, r eligion , nationa l origin, 
3nc2~: try, cr s oc1_oeconomic status? 
6. D~es the cont~nt refrain from implicatims 
which are derisive or degrading to a ny of 
the groups vJhic h mRk e np A.me:::i.::an soci.ety? 
7. Is t he treatment o f cuntent consistent with 
th2 find i ngs of recent and authoritative 
~:·es earch concc~·t·n ing the .:ti nori ty groups i n 
our r:ulttlre? 
no t.:..r:-c esolv.sd inte~cultural problems i.n the 
Uttit. e d States, including those \Jhich involv e 
prejudice and dis~rimination , receive candid 
treatment, or are they rationalized, distorted 
or ignored? 
2L;.Q 
AP ... E~DIX .J 
EOARD OF EDUCATION OF TI·m CI TY OF iJE::.J YORK 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Ne~ York, N. Y., October 9, 1962 
To publishers of text natcrials for the schools . 
POLICY ST''.TfhENT ON TR E:.I\Tl1ENT OF HL~ORITIES IN TEXTBOOYS 
Since World War II, civil rights has been one of the 
mo3L cruci.al issues of American politics . · This c ountry has 
su.ppo:cted a program aim2d at an extension of thos e righta 
and the elimination of discriminat ion and prejudice in hous-
ing~ employment ~ education and other areas of community life . 
In all of these ~reas, there has been consid erable, 
tho<.1gL ·.w·:;' •/:-·~ 11, r ~~osr, ; ss in re.cent: Vf:!ars. Yet, the prcblern 
c£ :l tn;)r:)vL·!g :i.n.t:ergrou!J relatio ... s r emain::; one of our most 
trcgc ;-;-c ch:;. l. ~- !::n ;s c~; . The .at tc:.c ks on -c rad it ion a 1 dis cri..1Ti.ina 
tory pr3ctic ~s through the -ourts and by the activities of 
various p~utcsti~g gr oups, and the persistence of discrimin-
ation :Ln m.Jt<y areas of o'·r s ociety~ indicate thai.: the attain-
mcnt of equality in civil rights is not yet a subject that 
can be described in the past tense in our textbooks. The 
Sup orintendent of Schools of New York City is now asking 
the textbook industry to consider recent criticism of Social 
StULies texthooks with respect to the treatment of minor i ty 
groups . 
Critic s contend that there are few, if any~ textbooks 
1n use today which present a comprehensive and satisfactory 
pic tur.· ~ of i:.l~9. r; ·· a tus of minori .y groups in our culture. 
Recent stJdies indicate that most texts still pre ~ent a 
l rr~.elv ~hit.~. Anglo-Saxon view of our soci ty and its 
... _ J "' -
history ~ ~ad tend to leave such groups as Indians) Negroes, 
J ews and c i tiz2ns of Latin and Asian origin out of their 
accounts c[ t he historical development of the Arneri~an ~eople. 
It is tnte chat some: few textbooks indicate t:he 
pluralistic .~ :i..nterrctcial, multircligious character of our 
popu1at.ion, but:, in most cClses~ the .:urrent col!flicts \•iith 
theLr· d :':'amc1 ti~~ issues are not cons.iclP-r'ed :Ln a rer.tl istic .. . ·
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factua· . mannPr, For exarr~lsl the g r avamen of Louis Adamic 1 s 
I I ' J 1 f- • f .._. '- • ' f l t • b • f L-"i :~<; <-: l. Oi1 o · dR.LlOns ,· name y, ttu; contr1.·ut1.ons o-
gr-cups tc Ar. e "Lican li£8, [,.t; ~.; not L•=-:~n significao::ly 
in our text.~. oo1'S. Nor wcul::i one ever be aware fr om 
boo: s cf the •:.A.m c rican Dil.enu:1a" .:1esc:ribed by Gunnar 
in his c l assic study of th~ American Negro. 
minority 
r eflec ted 
ortL text-
l1yrdal 
Textl:>ock illustrations ~an:ly r8f? ec t the var.i.(;~d e ~:hn ic 
compor,ent3 0f American socL.;ty. The role of minoriti es a.s 
grou.p.s} p2.!. ticu1. a rly in the process of industrLaL.zatio~1 and 
urban i.?:a t ion i rt the 20th cE.ntury, has not been adequately 
t.r e.at8d i.n the texts . It is not sufficient t e> list the 
con t=ibution G of a few prominent represen tatives of t hes e 
groups to t he development of Ainerican Ct<lt.u:.re. The United 
States i c ~ a fter all, a nation of minoriti~s, a~d each of 
these groups has made significant contribution~ to our 
d evelopment. Our understanding of the role of minority groups 
in Arrtericari h:l.s tory has beC::one broader as a result o£ modern 
h i.s tor ic a l ~ cho; c:rship . This new knm·1ledge has not been 
"i:'(.~ fl ected "Lr< (~u.r textbooks . C:..1.rrent conflict3 involving th·2 
chang~r1g sL a~us of the Negro receive stant t reatme n t as do~ s 
the ;_; ~ J; ni:l:!. c :.1 nce of the Supreme Court decLion on school de·, 
segregst i Gn a nd che co~tinucd resistance to the implementa-
tion of that decision . 
An essential part of the history of America is the 
history of the contributions o f men in minority groups , 
yet little has been done to present this. Fer example , 
the ima ge o f the Asiatic imoi..grant is not much different 
fro~ which originated in the sensational pres s of the early 
20th centtn:-y; the Spanish -speaking immigrant groups are 
virt~ally i gDared in our textbooks; our students find it 
diffjcult t o get an adequ~te picture of J ewish life iL A~erica 
today f r o. ct -':) tl! textbooks . Rcs.rely do T.ve f:lnd e. s;_~ ite.ble dis -
cussion of a~ti - Semitism in our culture . 
Realisti.c <.:tr.d accu rate description and anc...lyrd..s of t he 
plurAlistic nature of P..merican society, its ·achievements and 
cur rent pr2h lems, is imperativ at this critical moment in 
our history . \ ithout such descr i ption and ana ly~is~ the im-
age of the tmas ~d.mi lab le "outs ider " b 2comes t. l e unconscious 
basis for pre judice and discrimination. Inadequ2te text 
material s a re psychologica1ly damaging to children of minorty 
g:r·cn.J. .>S ~,Jhc fii1d it i mpossi:1 l. e to idr:ntif y !:hemselves \·lith 
individual s or groups in their books. Moreover , our national 
. t . !! "l ..J • !I ' , • 1 ' • , 1 . . n ra ·y a~G 0 :..11: wor '-' 1.mage [l.Ce oc:ep..Ly 1.nvo .~.vea 1.n tn.0. e .lntln a -
tion of all Eorms of dis crimina.tj_o n . LaP may b.1t· the overt 
fo:cms) b ·Gt on.ly education t.d_ th appre;pr in t e in [-: truct: i on a. l rna-
. t. -e r ial s c.~ud proc,:du res c~n cops \-Ji.i:h the subtle forms . 
Thr,:- N~~w Y0 r k City s c ltoo:L system, therefore) is request~ 
ing it s teY.t:boor-: s appraL.::c"-l ·' mnLdttiO:es in History, Governments 
Problems of. DQmoc r 2.cy, Soc i.sl S t:ud :I.e;-; . Geography j and in any 
othc;:,· cu.r·ctcu J.•.rm areas 'tvhere the~ e considerati.o-i'ls are ~c elevant., 
to apply our exi st ing criteria even mo~e rigorously in the 
evalu~tion of t ex tbooks and other instructional materials 
sub1nittcd 1::y publishers for listing and relist:ing . Thus, in 
adriition to appl~ring our gen eral evaluath· e cri.t:eria~ our 
corr~it te~s wi ll ask the followi~g questions: 
1. Em,; adequate is the space and treatment given 
to the roles of various minority groups in 
our cul t ure? 
'2 ~ Do t he i llus tra t ion:>~ both photographs and 
s l·: c :~\·;hes , reflec•· c:1 e p1uralis tic no.ture of 
LJ ~ tr society·? 
3 . Does the treatmen t reflect the findings of 
r ec en t historical s~holarship? 
4. Does the treat~ent avoid rea l ity by i gnoring or 
glossing ove r the present-day tensions of 
in t ~rgroup relations, and the efforts mad_ to 
relieve those tens ions? 
5. Dr es it help to promo te the goa l of a p luralistic 
s0ciety, free from the social ills o f discrimina-
ti0n and prejudice i~ au~h areas a s e d u cation, 
employment, and h ousing? 
The Supt::rin ter;d en t: of School s will recurru11end only 
thc•se ir: ::>t.J:"...H.: t.Lcnal materials which are in accord with the 
stc:.ted c:-::u c ational obj ect ives of the Roarrl o f Education . 
Th is ~c ~ ion is not an a ttempt at censorship or dictation . 
It i .s a 1·:espor. se to community expec tat ions that the t ext~ 
boo k.:: v-.lf; c:;,rpt·ovc fo:c use in our schools wil l ref lect our 
educa~ional ~ bjectives, as set f o r th in the cours_ of study 
.and c~_,rr5.c.ulurr, cmlleti.~s i ss u e d by the Board of Edue: ntion . 
TiH?. r.2aG :u_lg text Looks Li.s ted belO'i-7 vle re a:do?ted i n 
1953 Lrc ~·,:r:adr:::> o:te t:h:r:o~gt~ fivt:; tt~l:-: b ook f or grade sb: 
~&s adopted in 1951 .. 
GRt>JJFS 1 ~ -3 ----·--··-
B::.ln tr:rl 2:.m.i.. t:b~;; T.J c::-1.12:hil6 .~:o .f:~ r.:~~~.:_~ :.-
S .~ lve~ Burdatc Co. 
Our ?irst Boo~ ( reading r eadin ess 
·rr 1.' ~ t ~· ··- c1 S· · c .- -; ·, ( ·1·r ~n·~· ..~ ""'l"' ··-) i..;o .... ~ <..t. L l .l A- ·...L _, d .. .. \ i L! i .... --1 ~,., . .l.. 
lhad~-~!..- tl1~ '1'-ree (pr ep ·.t.:· :i .~n eJ~) 
Throu~h the Gate (prime~) 
Dmv!l tht:, ~Zoad (firs t r0~ aclc-r ) 
I n Ne~ Places (second reade r) 
From Se~ to Sea (third ~eaJer) 
A Dasic 
beck) 
He.1.e!l nc£ 1:' "'~ ::- i!<:: n ,  \·i :i.J.he lm5.:..-.a Ha rpe 1~ ~ aw j Gretc h en l.Ju l£ i ng, 
:;:~!:~ ~~~}.:LS2. ?£?.~~ X .. '?. _f::.Q.0A1~ ~~!:~~.§'_::3_ ~ Benj amir. lL 
Gert ~cuot=:. F;_}. jJ'.-Ath ~ Alice Lou Felton~ Al ice Heigh nn, and 
Narj orie Pr?..t -;: , _J;:~~Y. Crow~l!. in. Reading, The 
John C. Win ston Co. 
I .  , (.. 1' ·,...,"' ·.,.~,-.-·ar cl ff1' fth re?.dor:~) -· ·...- J .- .l..t . ,. , ' (.•- ,.; \-- - .. . ~ ""' 
Moving Ahe~~ (s i xth reader ) 
APPE:WIX L 
The re~Jl~g textbooks l.isted below were adopted i n 
1 9 61 f cr:c gr.J.(; E: s one through s:i.x~ 
Sheld rn1 Basic Readinp Seriea 
- - ·- - - · --- _ _ _ ;:.Q. - ---- - ·· - - -· 
Pictur e Stories _(F) (f irst r2ad e r ) 
Ac·· Hnr·r·a f PP - lj' ( f 4 r~ ~ r~aa·o ~ ~t\ ._ ~ ~- ' - ,.. - - J.... ..... t~ • . . c. ,_ .l 
-!J "' .,..'"' a'·1t ~ l''fear (pP-1 1 \ ( F~r c,t· .,..:_, ~da"'') 1. - · "'- 1:;_ - . ._I ~ ~ ~, 4 ~ ) \. ... J.. • " .. J- - ct ,-. L 
Our Schoo l (P) {fir st ~eader ) 
Om:.· '.lr.J1Jn (f i rst reader) 
Fields and Fen c es (R) (secon d ieader) 
To~·l:i. and Coun try (seco:td reader) 
Magic Wi~d ws (R) fthi rd rsa~er) 
<' tu-y--, r. -1·.,.. ~i\''''"' ( l .... h..: "'d. re~d e-.· \ ~J ._) ,_.,< •·- . Ul.A. ~ . .LJ... CJ. ...... ) 
Believe an d Make-Believe (fourth reader) 
Fi.nding the Way ( fifth r eader) 
Ar rL:3:...s a nd Departures ( s ixth reader) 
Th e Ginn E:1s :ic Readers 
- --- · ~-~"'*"" " - --·----··'----
Fu~; ,,<.th Toi:! .:tnd .Be t ·ty (R) (£irs i.: -read e r) 
l:- .~;: Li~-:-tie };.<.'.d Story Book ( PP-l ~) ) (first )~· eader ) 
l·iy ~ .. , LU:l.-::~ C·::een Story r ook ( F'P~ ll) ( first reader ) 
!·.L,, ., -i'·j·l·-' r. : uc. ''tory '-'oo '· ( PP--ll.l ) ( f.; ,-,,t -
• L ·' .l...o , ., '- · '-• .. (.. ~- ,• , (.;, ;;:; j_) ~ t ' · A 4 - ... .L.. J.. ,;:) , . 
The Little ~-fui t e Hous e ( P) (first reader) 
On Cherry Street (f i rst read e r)~ 
We arc Neighbors ( 1) ( second rPa der) 
A.~ound i:hc CoiLler ( ll) ( second reader ) 
F~n• 1 J· ~ •• ~ ~L• Ne; ah'oov~ (1) (th.;rd reaa' er ) ..... .l... -.i..\....1 ¥ ~ 1..[;:, .~. ·. t..:. Y\ .L.t:> .A....;; ·~/ J. l . .J... • 
Friends F~r and Near (11) (third reader) 
Roads to Everyv1here ( four t h rea d e r 
Tr~ils to Treasure (f i fth reader) 
· J ·ln cr~ •·--. '• c1 ·vnrt·turE• ( s 1'., ... ).. 1·e~jp ..... ) <. -' · b ;J .__l_. t,, I ..;: • . , .A~H nC . .. <.. 
APPEND IX H 
The following reading textb ooks* were adop ted in 
1.9 68 for grad e s Old~ through six: 
On Our W~y to Read 
Pho n i c:;; ~hrkhc'0k: Preprig1ers and Pri me r 
Phon ics Workbook: Rea l and Make - Believe 
Of f We Go with Stor i es aca-sca 
J a ne t and Mark aca-sca 
Out:do o-;::·s a.,-1d In ac<.·;··s c a 
City Days , City Ways ac a- s ca 
Just f or Fun a ca - s ca 
Aro"l.E>d the~ C·Yrner ac. a~·sca 
Real c..nd Hake Be lieve aca-sc a 
From Elephant s to Es kimos aca-sca 
Fho~d. cf:; \h::ckboo~~ : All Through the Year 
Al-l · ~bn1 ugh t.he Yeo. r aca ~ sca 
From Fins to Fea ·hers aca - sca 
(; H_A I) E I I I 
Pl aces aca·-sca 
Fr om Blcycl2s to Boomerangs aca-s ca 
From Codes to Ca pta ins aca 
GRJ.;,.D£ 'i 
From Actors t~ Astronauts aca 
*Kev for l eve ls f or books on a track sys t em : f , Fas t; 
a, a ve r age ; s , slow; ca, cultura lly advantaged ; cd, cultura lly 
\.i :Ls a.d \.- ~~n.tclgcd ~ 
Sr:::v en Seas 3.c a 
From C0ins to Kings a ca 
Q. c. Heath m1d 
GR .. -\DE I 







Worlds of Wond e r fca 
Lan~s of Pl eas ure fca 
In t:he C:L ty c d 
f;e ;:)}) 1 (-! TZead. cd 
Around the City cd 
Up t C1~~~:1 1 , Do~·Jr l tc'\'/ r !. c d 
GRAD t: I I 
Enc:h.:tute::•d Gates fca 
Sh i ning Br i dges fca 
My· City cd 
t";re . .::.ri Ligl1.t ~ t~() cd 
GP ../\DE III 
Be tter Than Gold fca 
More Than Wor~s fca 
Round t he Corner cd 
(Bank St: 1:- eet ) 
GRADE V 
Bcd.d Journeys fc2. 
Gf0\DE VI 
Into New Wor1ds fc a 
Scott Foresman anrl Co. 
GR1.\~Q E I\/ 






AN D J S TRUI'f~N T 
PEl-lC t~N TAGE 
REPRESENTATION AND 
PORTRAYAL OF M:IUOHITY GROUPS 
by Ralph Yarnelle McKay 
ABOUr;:' THE BOOK 
Title:-~- --·-------·-~=-----,-.--·-· ----~~ 
Pu!::.1isher~ -~~-. ·-------~·----·---·-----Year: 19_~ 
Adoption Ysar~--·-----~-Grade Level: _ _ _ _ 
(' ';.i ~ f/A C'T' 1·~i-H~ r ~r MAPRA 'r -l ilTi' 
~ · ~- .!:. ~-=~---~=~~ _},!, _n_ . ..:_;_~.!.J:. 
~:.;r -;( R 
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